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NEW SILK UNDERWEAR
ALL BIZKS.

Chas. Slaclntes'i'g New " In
verness" Waterproof Coats.

QUTJfX. the HMIMTMaKMB

PRICE ONE CENT.

IS PURSUIT DP PIRE RES.
rro jkmt dbtp.ctkd ztr their xm- 

rAJtioca work.

Wiey Wansse te Make ■ Sen far It nl One 
•inmliNnCliMc Aide—The Second 
Me* Still at large.

Last night the detectives received a hint 
that some persons intended setting fire 
to (a stable belonging • to Mortis 
Davis, in rear of 421 King street 
east. Detectives Brews and Caddy 
and Acting Detective; Cuddy immediately - 
made for the
Detective Cuddy secreted th 
to the shed, while Detective Caddy took 
up a position in another direction in order 
to eat off escape should the tip prove true.

Shortly before 10 o'clock two men, after 
setting fire to the building, crawled ont 
from under the flooring. The detectives 
sprang from their hiding place and ordered 
the firebugs to stand. When they -saw 
the detectives the latter ran for 
all they were 
officers after them.

Brown and Acting 
tvs* clone

»
worth, with the 

Fearful lest they
, ------------- got out their

revolvers and fired several shots. The men 
fled down Virgin lsne and across several 
yards and ths detectives lost them. They 
did not know whether the abets had taken

The officers did not abandon the chare 
however. They hovered aronud tie 
neighborhood, and at last their vigllar.ro 
was rewarded. They heard that a man hid 
been shot. On going to the boose indicated 
on Front, hear Water street, they 
found one 8oL Raymond lying on a 
bed with hie oiotheeoe and a bullet wound 
in his left side. The detective’s buffet had 
done effective work, Dre. Oldright and 
Pickering attended the man. They extracted 
the bullet and report the patient in a fair 
condition. The bullet went in the left side 
above the hip bons and passed ever to the 
right side. ^

No true has been obtained of the other 
Incendiary, but the detectives say they trill 
have him a prisoner to-day.

The fire woe immediately put cut. Un
derneath the shod inflammable material 
was found, saturated with coal oil. No 
motive is known for the outrage.

v.

X
it th* bat read newspaper in

rWseb* People’s Bo ferial unseat at Kaos 
ihtrck.

||The Young People's Association of Knox 
College gave an open entertainment last 
night in the lecture room. Every seat was 
occupied. The paetor. Rev. H. M. Persons, 
presided. Mayor Howland gave aa address. 
An oxoeUent program was furnished.

Contributions to the Zen.
The Zoological Gardens has bun pro* 

seated with a young porcupine by Charles 
Henry, of Barrie; a pair of red squirrels by 
C. McNeil, of Co van ville; a live seal by 
Georgo Wilson, of Belmonte, Neva Scotia, 
and thru Shetland ponies by A. J. Thomp
son, of Toronto.
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WILL noi strike.

The Painters Modify Their Demands, and 
Will Walt Until May 1*

The painters held a mass muting In Dufferln 
Hill lut night to consider the reply of the em
ployers to the request that the minimum rats 
of wages be 214 cents per hour after May L 
Only two employers gave favorable replies, the 
remainder complained of the short notice they 
had received. After much debate a resolution 
was earned, placing the minimum rate per 
hour at 20 cento, to take effect on May 10. Sev
eral new members were initiated.

Queen’s Own Veteran Carps.
There was an enthusiastic gathering of ex— 

Q. O. B. members lut evening at the armory 
and a large number enrolled themselves u 
members of the Veteran Corps. They expect 
that the Government will give -them official 
recognition as a military body and supply them 
with rifles for target practice, etc. The Corps 
contemplate accompanying the Regiment on 
its annual holiday, on May 22, to Orillia. All 
ex-members are requested to attend the regu
lar church parade of the Queen's Own on Sen
der ot Î..H. when service wfll be held et thePa-
SSa-cJS?*." * SW»* of » Queen's (hvn 
Cadet Corps also being organized at aa early

‘Bbrthe

PERSONAL.

Ex President Arthur is on u fuir way to ro-

J. C. Rykert, M,P„ of St Catharines is ut the Queen a.
land shortly4*1 °* Kdnoatton will sail for Eng.

*3 J«' He”HtouKane, assistant cashier of the 
Pommion Bunk, has been for some days con« 
fined to hi* house by illness. He is recovering 
slowly.

F. W Coate. of the old firm of Wakefield. 
Coate & Co., is in town. Mr. Coats now reeldei 
at his farm on the banks of Lake Ros eau, and 
enjoys the well-earned rest of a busy llfa

Mr. Gladstone denies the story recently cir
culated that lie has decided to join the Roman 
Catholic Church, and that he had teqnested the 
decision to be kept secret for six months for 
political reason*
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The Dead.

éMaaggSMMB
May-May Weather.
Mxtiborolooical Omen, 1 

Tokonto, May 1.1 a.m. [ 
Probabilities—Toronto and District—Mod

erate east and Inorth wind*, mostly fair 
weather, with slightly higher temperature.

The depression to the south of the lakes yes- 
ay still hovers there but is dispersing. The 

weather it fair everywhere except in the south
western portion of Ontario and a slight. Increase 
of temperature 1» apparent throughout the 
country.

terd

f\
Thermometer fee Spell. 188*

BXTKKMR TEMPERS TURBO,
Night temperature* below 3A\ .Bat. 3rd lie*

Mon. oth 21 .1
_ . . Sun. 4th 111 .3
Day temperature* above A3. .Mon. lSih 6*oo

Thurs. 22nd 72 .0
FrL 23rd 71 *

Mildest Might temperature „ Mon. 18th
Highest mean for six consecutive "days, 

ending morning of Fri. 23rd.
Coldest Day temperature........Sat 3rd
Lowest mean for six consecutive days.

ending afternoon ot Wed. 7th.
Greatest decrease (continual) in joint 

temperatures from afternoon of FrL 
23rd. to afternoon of Hat. 21th.

} iTbf 

; «eu
32=1

360*7

on
Greatest Increase in joint temperatures ) 

from afternoon at Bon. llth, to morn- > lies 
ing of Wed. llth. I
Deflection (course of Night and Day 

temperatures com pared).
Greatest mean for six consecutive ) 

ds^sfltfo. term ending afternoon r *074
Least mean ter six eonssotttire-days, ) 

a trauquil term endiag afternoon of V S°M 
FrL 23rd. j

Range of temperature:
Greatest mean for six consecutive 

days, ending forenoon of Bat 26th.
Least mean fer six consecutive days, 

ending afternoon of Sat 3rd.,
Mean temperature! April (1841), 47*6#;

April (1870). 44 = 00; April 0880). 44»£ 
Difference from average (milder)...... Soil

j»o*

»®e

steamship arrivals.
Queenstown: Wyoming from New York.

At Southampton : F.ras from New York.
At New York: W. A. Sohoiten from Rotter

dam: Hermann from Antwerp; Helvetia from 
London; Westphalia from Hamburg; Worm 
from Bremen.

At Queenstown: Germanie, City of Chester, 
and England from New York.

At London: Grecian Monarch from New 
York.

At
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AS EXPERIMENTAL FIRM.MR. RLADSfiifig 1SD0RSID$ =
A MART DEDICATED

In tes Sal rat lea Templr-Soldlera In Priun 
_ «wb-Tke Marshal Arrested.
The Salvation Barracks was again 

MK etwwded last night, and tile' meeting was 
characterized by religious durneetoem and 

■ale MeeUags at BstUaM-MsW -***■»• PrUon #6 experiences were related 
Representatives Net ie be Rxeludra by soldiers who had been “imprisoned for

Jasas” In the Dominion. ■ 
W"“®;pOa the platform In prison garb : 
Cept. Wiggins, who put In 10 days in 
Brockvills jell. Grot. Gelletley, 10 days in 
ftrumptoa. Oapt. Cowan, 20 days in Lon-

tads to Mr. Oladatou for his past asrvtses be was run in at Mauohester. He obtained 
to Ireland end lauding him for hts hereto F*"ÿkira from the authorities to bold u 
fortitude, utter forge’fulness of self end ■«•©n* in » comer, lot, but a policeman 
tearless devotion In us initiation of bis are- **”8 *ad took him off. Capt.
tent Irish measures, $£*£* rave- T Th. Dnhlin N.tku, tbs newwnpw of th. navTnS'ùJîtZ.'**

stone's mrararae, raps tito^fattoe, presto* ÜKto toidto.* ’whüT 

« pence to the Irhh throegbont the was handed to th. Muabul Wdedbmto, toS 
'R , . , . graoefui way he hsW it caused an old lady

asczci“.a ssiaSSaSir^

■4 » H8HÎ EUR ÀBIUÏI0B
.

4ff©gHBMHOF^ OBOMM AMD CZMMOT tADOPTION VP TDM MMW ORDER OP 
THIN OH IK MANTCITIMM.

kke New York «rand Jury Beneeneee the 
Meyeeti— in ledietmant far C-a,piracy 
-AgpIKallnn ef the 1’erclgn Contract 
labor Law.

To-day the eight-hour si day system 
comes into torus more or lass generally in 

■oajto and other large cities of the United 
States. In setae instances n Might redno 
tion is made in the wages, in others fins 
hours’pay to given tor eight hours' Work, 
and In others again the reduction In the 
period of labor is grantëà ’ without 
deeresss of pay at all Àt Chicago it is 
estimated that fully thirty thousand men 
hnve alsegdy obtained the eonoesslen.

! Others have made the demand and threaten

A QUARTER OF A MILLION TO MM 
MXPBhDMD BT THE DOMINION.tv Finest Qnal* 

i seuien ts with 
avc tlie Very 
itw Ceoksey*» 
latse very, fine

The Establishment to he located Beer ••- 
town. With Mreach Statleaa In Several 
nr the Province*—fropoeed Keller el the 
Tew* et Co bourn.

Ottawa, April 30.—The proceed Inga in 
the House to-day were dull end unintereet- 
log, s large portion ol the sitting being 
spent in sdvsnoiogiBilla with a desultory 
and pointless debate.

On a Government bill Introduced by Mr. 
Foster to regulate the throwing of sawdust 
sad mill ref *e into navigable waters, a 
discussion of some length arose on 
the constitutional quest ton, and David 
Mills in particular took strong ground 
against the Bill as an encroachment on 
Provincial righto.

Mr. McIaIuu, Minister of Finance, passed 
a resolution through Committee to relieve 
ths town of Cobonrg from a portion ef its 
present heavy indebtedness. He proposed 
thetas Ce bourg has expended 126,000 in 
making he harbor a harbor of tofuge, 
whioh is ef general advantage to the oonn- 
try, that the Government shall assist it to 
that extent, by which its debt will he 
reduced to $19,000.

Mr. Catling introduced n resolution to 
establish an Experimental Farm. He ex
plained that it is proposed to establish the 
farm near ths Capital and branch stations 
to several of ths Brovioeee, to cost about 
$240,000 and $30,000 yearly.

The resolution was reported and a Bill 
introduced.

The House adjourned at 12.30 a,m,

MM. MMATT’S HtlTHM a A MX,

Tfce Government Hectare Ills Company Un
satisfactory and Give Hlm n Mentit te 
Strengthen It,

Ottawa, April 30.—The Beaty-Woed- 
wortb matter came np before the Railway 
gti£mlttee to-day.

LSI off Five officers

London, April SO —At a ooekranoe be
tween Archbishop Croke, of Oaahei, and 
th* priests of Ms dtoosee nEH, Uh

mers,
any

s.
rW

E can
Engl
Ire!.

to strike if thefr wishes are not ecoeded to. 
AtacprtiM trades in Chicago to whom con. 
eemtone have been made are brewers, 
bricets, furniture workers, clothiers, L 
[ , *œP’»Vm, oevpers, olgarmak 
bricklayers, slensmalo*, sisters, pria 
tobacco factory hands, peeking and pro- 
vision employee aid beet and shoe hand*

About nesn yesterday thirty-six girls, 
ranging in ige from 16 to 20 years, employed 
, manufacturera el

Shoe Insoles, Chicago, want out SB 
•telks. Early In the morning a com, 
mUtoe ef three waited on Mr. Wilder 
azfd demanded ton hoars’ pay tor eight 
honie work, giving him nnlUneon to come 
to time, whioh he felled to do.

It is stated that Nelson Morris and Ar
mour A Co., two of the largest packers in 
Chicago, have decided to shut down If 
ths demands for sight hours la insisted 
upon. The Iron works of Crane Bros., 
Manufsclnring Company will close down 
to-morrow night far several weeks. The 
Company intimates th* it will then inaug
urate the eight-hour system, and. deems a 
shutdown necessary to arrange tor the new 
order of affairs.

s
ot Mer» \:«derate. BSîœttrsasïiat

Were unanimously adopted.
The National Liberal Federatto* of Seek, 

have adopted reeoletions lavcriag Mr.
- Gladstone’s Home Rule Bills.

It ie stated that John Motley, In a
to be delivered at Glasgow, will an__,____
that the Gov-ram rat has decided to aban
don that feature of the Home Rale Bill 
which excludes the Irhh 
from Westminster.

David Davies, M.P. for Cardiganshire, 
J^etoo, n Liberal, will resign his seat 
because he objecte to Mr. Gladstone's H
Bule _________________ m

TURKmT AND ORB EC X,

bymaptibt HTMN BOOK,

CO., »ewid with YeatevtUy—Yh* Union
landST. VST. The concluding

Union
ef the Baptist 

held yesterday. Dr. Rand, 
on ths Hymn Book question, found 

fanlt with the books used at present by the 
Baptist Cheroh. The modern Hymn Book 

bferior to the old Psalmist formerly 
n*R The tope was also too small. He 
***** seosrtsinea from leading publishere in 
England and Scotland that a good Hymn 
Book could be procured at a retail price of 
thirty «enta. This resolution carried nnaot» 
mously.

N!N, 1
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1. Mae Gives Thanks «■< the Other 
to Mettre Graeelnlly. Ike Knlehl* and the Ctoereta

New York, April 30.—The mandament 
iesned by Archbishop Taeoherwn of Mon
treal, forbidding Rom* Cathotiee to be- 
oome Knight* ef Labor, caused a great deal 
of discussion among Catholics In this city. 
Arch hi* lisp Corrigan declined to make a 
statement Mgr. Quinn said the subject 
had been discussed by the officers of the 
Church in Xejr York, but no deoiston had 
bran reached.' "We shall observe the con
duct ef the Knights,” said hs, “if we see 
they are advocating violations of the law 
and the rules of the Church we can issue 
warnings to oar people to leave the erg*- 
isation.” ______
A **w York Jury Urn ounces the Beyestt

New York, April 80.—The Gr*d Jury 
*t the Court ot General Sessions to-day 
huded to Recorder Smyth a presentment 
condemning boycotting. The presentment 
severely eondemns Police Justice W»lde, 
who, when a number ef boycottera were 
arrested and brought before him for 
annoying Kavanagh, Bradford * Co., the 
tailors, discharged them on the ground 
that they had not violated the law. Polios 
Captains Williams, McCullough and Cope
land had confessed that they were powerless 
to relieve beyootted firms from nuisance so 
long as the police justices failed to commit 
prisoners. It appears evident to the Grand 
Jury that a grant dereliction of duty and 
great igaetanoe of the taw were displayed 
by this reoognbed legal authority 
of our police. Otherwise we claim 
that our oily would not hare been dis- 
graced for the period of nine days after 
these decision* of Justice Welds had been 
given by this nefarious conspiracy against 
the people. Thorough examination con
vinces the Grand Jury that this so-oalled 
boycott le an accursed exotic, rad they urge 
that every effort of enr legislature, bench 
and bar, press of the land end every Amer
ican cltisen be taken to aid in exterminat
ing the hydra-headed monitor dragging its 
loathsome length along the continent, sack
ing the very life-blood of our trade rad 
commerce, equally baneful to employ era and 
employed. ____

BBIE3T Constantinople, April 30.—The Porto 
has thanked the Powers for their efforts to 
ranee Greece to disarm. Prompt rad 
conditional disarming alone, rays' the note 
of thanks, could Induce the Porto to dia-

Sir Hector L angevin (chairman) an
nounced that the standing ot Mr. Beaty's 
Company for the construction ef bis North
west Central Road was not satisfactory to 
the Government and they preperad to give 
him till Jane 1, next, to oome down with a 
Company of ability rad 
t Strang objections were taken te this, 
especially by the Grit members, Me. Unlock 
in particular stating that he was informed 
that Mr. Beaty was not rating to good part 
in proposing to build the read but merely 
wished to obtain legislation that would 
enable him te cell the charter.

Mr, Woodworth said be was prepared to 
prove every charge he had made against 
Mr. Beaty.

Mr. Mitchell moved for a Special Com. 
mittoe ef Enquiry, but the motion waa lest 
by 32 to 63 rad the Bill was adopted.

The Government gave assurance that if 
Mr. Beaty was not on hand by June 1 with 
a strong Company his charter would lapse 
rad they would Incorporate a new Com-
p*»y.

A general discussion on the futurs policy 
sf the Union resulted in favor of perpetu
ating the Union sa it now exista.

Ths conference closed at 2 o’clock with 
the Doxology end Benediction.

The majority of the delegates returned to 
their homes by the afternoon trains. ' ■> ; c

un-

prase with the demand for compensation 
for the enormone sacrifice Turkey has been 
compelled to make to oadtotraraee of a 
footing to meet the threatened attack of
Greece.

Athens, April 30.—Greece to her reply to 
r the ultimatum ol th# Pewera ordering her to 
* disarm within eight days, points to the feet 

she had notified the Powers prior to the 
receipt of their ultimatum that she had 
accepted the counsel of France, thus giving 
formal assurance that her yielding te the 
desire ot the Powers would not disturb the 
peace. Consequently sue will not maintain 

~~ her armaments but will gradually reduce 
them. Greece trusts, the Answer adds, that 
toe ultimatum ef the Power* will be now 
regarded aa having no further object-. The 
answer has been referred by the Ministère 

«to their respective Governments.
It is exproted that the Government’s 

reply to the Powers will have a bad effect 
in the country. The Opposition journals 
regard it as a virtual oompliance with the 
demande of tho ultimatum.

Although the Powers to their ultimatum 
Insist upon G- eooe’s unoonditioueltarruadur, 
it ie considered in London likely that 
Turkey will ha induced to egde a,portion of 

' \ «he disputed territory to Greece. It it 
understood that both France add Russia 

A ore ends lyoring to secure sank » totalement 
H of the diffi.iu’.ly.

Tho Government has ptdegpd the disarm
ing of four steamers whioh were being fitted 
out for cruisers. The order Jor the despatch 
ef the GatyLton .at Athens to , the-front bus 
been cancelled.

I The Basse In Aid *r M. Mary's «hereto 
The baser rad fancy fair being held at 

the Grand Central Rink on Adelaide street 
continues to be well patronised. There is 
a well-assorted stock of needle work rad 
other articles, both useful rad ornamental. 
The refreshment table fa laden with deli
cacies, and the randy rad flower depart
ment, under the supervision of Mrs. John 
Hall, has special attractions for visitors. The 
artistio portion ot the exhibit ie the work 
of the Misses Bores rad Rossloe. The 
baser will con thine until Tuesday evening, 
rad the proceeds of the sales will be devoted 
to the Building Fend ef St. Mery’s Church. 
The Prize Drawing will be held on Tuesday 
evening instead of to-day.

WJtATHMR INDICATIONS,
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iJ BAND OP HOrM.

Twelve Hundred valider n e« the Anneal 
•Seeling tout Night.

Absot 1200 children belonging to the 
Brad of Hope aseemMed St the Pavilion 
last night en the occasion of their annual 
meeting. There were on the platform Revs. 
Breughall, Grant, Howard rad Dobson, 
Messrs. Darling, Lloyd, Hoyles, Caldeaott 
rad Hon. S. il. Blake.

The Chairman, Dr. Wilson, addressed 
the little ones, rad urged, them te fight the 
great enemy Intemperance. Each one of 
them bad been baptised as a member of the 
ehorohj each one of them should become a 
soldier of Christ and an enemy of the evil, 
intemperance.

Addresses were also mad* by S. Calde
cott, N. W. Hoyles and Hon. 8. H. Blake.

Mgns by Which all Men Can Tell ike
Probabilities.

The man who is out of deer* at .sunrise 
tog form a pretty accurate opinion hi What 
the day will be. If just before sunrise the 
sky—eepsetalty to the west—Isfouffased with 
red, rain generally foUows in the ooutrse ef 
the day, in winter, often anew. ,lf, how
ever, It lie frosty weather, the downfall is 
sometimes delayed. On the other band, if 
-the sky be a dull gray,1 rad the son rises 
clear, gradually dispersing the vapor, 
it will, be fine. If-he retires behind th* 
oleuda, rad there are reddish streaks about, 
It will ram. Should the iu, later in the, 
day, shiue through a gray watery hase, it 
will probably be a rainy night. The sunset 
Is very unreliable. Often u beautiful sun
set will be tollowed by a had day. After a 
rainy dey, suddenly e sunset, In the far 
west, will appear a magnificent streak of 
crimson (not copper Oder)—this generally 
foretells a fine day. A tinted bale round 
the sun to setting occurs In long-oontintied 
rainy weather. A halo rowed the moon, 
especially H some dbtanoé from It, la a sure 
indication of downfall at hand. >- '

Rainbows are unreliable, except they 
occur to the morning, when rain may he 
expected. Sun dogs and fragments of pris
matic odors dating the day shew continued 
unsettled weather, A dazzling metallic 
lustre on -foliage during a dead less day in 
summer precedes a change.

Huge piled up masses of white olend In a 
blue sky during winter indicate snow or 

If email, dark clouds float below the 
upper ones, moving faster than they, rain 
will follow, as-jt will if, in the morning, 
lew-hanging, pale brown, smoke-like clouds 
are floating about. Red-tinged clouds, high 
up. at .evening are -fallowed by wind, oo 
oaalomUy by rain.

Mists at evening ever Iow-lyfag ground 
or near a river precede fine and warm days. 
If a mist in the morning dears off so the 
sun gets higher, it will be fine ; bat if It 
settles down again after lifting a little, rain 
is at hand. No dew in the morning is 

tiy followed by rata, and a heavy dew 
to the evening by a fine day. Rato follows 
two Or three cohaecutlVe hoar {rests, A 
shower of hail in the daytime Is usually 
followed by frost at night. If, after rain, 
drops of water stiff hang on the branches 
and twigs, and to window frames, the rain 
will return ; but if they faff and the wood
work dries, fin* weather is at-hrad.

Objects at great distances, which ars 
generally indistinctly seen, or even net seen 
at all, sometime#) loom out clear and dis
tinct. When this happens bad weather or 
change of wind ensues. A well-known in
stance of this is ths Isle of Wight, an seen 
from Sontheea. If the opposite shore is 
ol early seen, there is rain about If, at 
night, after being blown out and exposed to 
the Buter air, the wkk of a candle continues 
to smoulder a long time, the next day will 
he fine. Green-oolored sky betokens unset
tled, bad wqather, often long-oontinned.

If, on s fine day, the dost suddenly rises 
in a revolving, spiral column, rain is near.

If the stars appear unusually numerous, 
and the "milky way” very dearly defined, 
with the surrounding"sky dark, or If there 
be a misty appearance- over the stars, rain 
is coming, while if there be but few stars 
rad those very bright and sparkling, to a 
pale, steely sky, it will be fine.

Swine, before rain, are un usually noisy 
end restless. Swallows, to fine weather will 
fly high and at the approach of rain blase to 
the ground i hut the tatter does not apfd 
if the day is oold. ta whioh case they haw 
very low.

Common
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A Gael Tui.t Mar Result Fatally.
- Paris, April 30. —The wound received by 

Edward Dradiout, author ef "La France" 
Juive,” in bit duel with M. Meyer, Director 
of thé Gahlofs, on April 24, has become so 
dangerous that hie life is despaired of, Th* 
case le attracting widespread attention, and 
the Government has instituted an inquiry 
Into *11 tie circumstances.

MEN
! A Week Trent Ta-Par.

Ladies wishing to have their names 
placed upon the Municipal Voters’ List ol 
the oity sre reqnetoed to attend personally 
at the Court |Honse on Adelaide street on 
Saturday, May 8, at 11 o'clock, when the 
judge will be ready to hear appeals. 
Women whose husbands are alive are not 
entitled to be placed on the list,

Indictee 1er vensplraey.
New Your, April 30,—The members ef 

ths Executive Beard of the Empire Protec
tive Association came to the District Attor
ney’* office to-day to learn If they were 
wanted. They were informed that todioU 
mente were presented against them yester
day for conspiracy in connection with the 
Third Avenue Railroad strike, and that 
they would be required to furnish $1000 
bail each te answer. They were noeom- 
praied by bondsmen, who became security 
for thorn. Ths accused men were arraigned 
to écart rad pleaded “not guilty," with 
leave to withdraw the plea and move to 
quash" the indictment. She trial was fixed 
for May 5.

1> SEE

HITS Jr*. Darts' Triumphal Progress.
-UmJSM; Ga., April 30 -Jeff Davli «.“ 
rived here this afternoon and was met by 

i a crowd estimated at 60,000, which cheered 
1 Mm wildly. Ths ex-President received an 
I ovation at all the stations between Msat- 
F _ fernery rad Atlanta, and made noms brief 
Vr ipeechee. The children of Atlanta,

At the Agees Street station.
Lilly Kelly was taken to Agnes street 

station lest night for Assaulting Ellen Wit- 
kowski, residing on Centre street, John 
Thomson was run in for vagrancy. Jane 
Clarke was arrested for stealing some goods 
from W. S. Brougham’s boot and shoe store, 
177 Yonge street.

EY BUY. - i

A
j num

bering not less than 8000, were in e line a 
mile tong from the depot to Mrs. Hill’» 
residence, -Where Mr. Davie will remain 
daring his visit, rad scattered flowers before 
the ex-Prerldent’e carriage. Twe thousand 
ex-Confederate veterans followed th* oar- 
ridge. The city, whioh ie fail of visitors, 
b beautifully decorated, sud during the 
deremony ef unveiling the Hill itutue to- 
morrow*]! stores..will be closed.

b Cheapest

QEST. Uniter tk* Foreign «entract laker Saw.
New Yobk, April 30.—The Mueieal 

Mutual Protective Union yesterdey filed e 
bill against the North German Lloyds 
Steamship Company, asking that the 
authorities prevent that Company from 
landing from the steamship Faldo forty 
musicians now on their way to this country 
to fill an engagement with William Brown 
ut Ridgeway Park, Philadelphia. Judge 
Brown to-day baaed un order compelling 
the defendants to show cause May 1 why 
judgment should not be entered against 
them.
Blgkt Heure ta tira Chicago Stock Tar*.

Chicago, April 30.—The great packers at 
the Union Stock Yards are the latest rapre. 
tentative employers called upon to grant 
eight hours a day. They give employment 
to between 25,000 and 60,000 men. Yes
terday Sidney Kent told hb 1500 employes 
that after May 1 they need only work eight 
hours e day, for which they would be paid 
for nine hoars’ work. This concession 
caused the men employed In other houses 
to demand that 8 hours be hereafter 
eidered u day’s work.

' A New easterns Inspecter,
Mr. S. W. MoMIchael of Brantford, we 

hear, has recently been appointed Financial 
Inspector of Customs, with hb headquar
ters to Toronto, rad has hb office in the 
Custom House.

LOCAL NEWS PAR A OMAPBMD,

Manager Netlson rays that all the telephone 
connections will be working next week.

Farley St Co. advertise another big «notion 
•ale tills forenoon of household goods, new and 
second hand.

Do not fail to see the collection of the works 
of the Scottish Artists, at Roberts’ Gallery of 
Art, 7* BCtog street west. x

The saloons and hotels gave their farewell 
midnight seance last night. On Monday night 
they must close at 11 p. m.

Egbert Company will 
gaged " at the Yonge Street 
Monday night.

R R. Dowaid. organist of Jarvis Street 
Baptist Church, has been offered 31000 
to go to tho Church of the Ascension, 
probably accept

The arrivals in port yesterday were: John 
Wesley. Blackbird, Helen. Swsllow and White 
Oak. with stone from the lake shore end Eliza 
Fisher with bricks from Cobonrg.

The Queen's Own Rifles will attend divine 
service at the Pavilion, Horticultural Gardena 
to-morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock. The band of 
the regiment will lead In the service of song.

J. H. Ternporton died at the Hospital Thurs
day night from injuries received by being pre
cipitated from a falling scaffold on Robert 
street Wednesday afternoon. The structure 
was carelessly built 

Yesterday afternoon the pupils 
Avenue School presented thefr head master, 
Mr. Armstrong, with a china tea service, on the 
occasion of his removal to Parliament Street 
School. They also presented Mr. Phillips, a 
teacher, with a Bible and double Inkstand, on 
the occasion at his removal to Leelieville.

hail.

'J
tTTO. /* Voelaileu Arrested In New Farit 

New York, April 30.—Adolph Sohenck, 
who was the ohairmAn of a Sooialbt meet- 

- Ing held here on Friday night a week ago, 
and Riohsrd Bravsobew, who made a speech 
q| ra inflammatory character there, were 

[ both arrested to-day by the police on bench 
warrmhWWted by Recorder Smyth. In
dictments havq been found against them 
by th* . Grand Jury, charging them with 
eondeot likely to lead to a breach of the 

—"'T peace. The prisoners were looked up rad 
will be arraigned to-morrow. '

Two Extensive Fires,
6am Francisco, April 30.—L. * E. 

Emanuel's furniture factory rad A, I* 
Bancroft t Co.’s stationery end publbhlng 
establishment, along with other buildings, 

destroyed by fire to-day. Loss, $800, •
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Baltimore, April 80.—The establish
ment „çi 8. W. Fiera & Co., wholssal* 
dealers in notions, and other buildings, 
were baited to-day. Total losses, $500,000.

Ga the Railways.
Chicago, IIL, April 30. —The Chicago and 

North-Western Railway has effected a 
settlement with its 1800 shopmen near this 
city, who demand eight hours as a working 
day. The Company grants a nine-hour 
working day with full pay, and makes a 
concession te the men in the matter of 
railroad fare between this city and the 
shops. One hundred freight hands on the 
Grand Trunk railway have made a demand 
fer eight-hour working day with no decrease 
to pay.

2a
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The but «* the Gang.
Nx,w York, April 30.—Geo. Edwards, 

the tout of th* gang ef forgers wanted for 
•rooked dealings lit several of the larger 
titles throughout the country, was arrested 
lest night Ths gang worked their schemes 

œaky pBtess, rad ere wanted to Toronto, 
Chicago, Kaneas City end Lockport. Ed
wards was token to Syracuse to-night

/
T U8T, of Boulton

fniant and Auditor, ■
BaUdlngs, 06 and 67 me mm - « I to138

A $85 liant ess for $18 at Cana
dian HaU»ese Co.; 104 Front at 
east. H will pay you to see It 

iraer Excursion*.
—Attention Is directed to the advertisement 

of our friend Melntyre regarding pic
nics and excursions. The steamers of hie line 
are all new. staunch and fast railing. The Ma- 
zeppa has been rebuilt from the keel up and la 
greatly improved in stability by having her 
main deck lowered about eighteen inches and

21 feet beam, and will carry 400 to 600 passen
gers and will steam It miles per hour; 6 built 
specially strong to the hold to fit her for lake 
service, and ie being fitted up In palatial style.

u icon.
it3wi£—Gumei: •
238 Spadina avenu* 

[omen aud children.

WerUl et Latter.
The employee of Clark Bros.’ furniture fac

tory at Chicago struck yesterday, their demand 
for eight hours’ work and ten hoars’ pay being 
refused. The factory will be closed until the 

„ labor question la definitely settled.
_ The Hercules Iron Works of Chicago 
f Inaugurate the eight-hour system with ten 
K hours’ pay, beginning to-day, for one month.

It Is reported that the Executive Committee 
of tbs Empire Protective Association of New 
York have been indicted by the grand jury for 
conspiracy. ,

The Third Avenue Railroad Company, New 
York, has hired a number of cowboys to drive 
Its can. They lay they have come to stay. 
♦The freight handlers on the Alton and Bur
lington roads at Chicago here struck.

Fifty freight handlers employed by the 
Chicane St Alton Railroad waited on Foreman 
MoCutcheon and asked that eight hours con
stitute a day's work. Mr. MoCutcheon will 
refer the petition to the higher officiais.

Norcroes Bros., contractor for the new county 
buildings at Pittsburg, notified their 300 em
ployee yesterday that, beginning with to-mor
row, nine hours would constitute n day's work.

■
:*

VAULT NOTSUt

England bus consented to the proposition 
Alii Rlsa. formerly Governor of Harrar, 
undertake a mission to Wady, Haifa to 

flats with the rebels for a cessation of hoe-

v i « l. ;
I). vkyETTlSTk?

I infirmary at Robt. 
rd street. Telephone

ETKIUNARY SUR, 
M Richmond ^street 
:bt Tel sphoac 888.

'1 emperanoe strertl

'nt

will

'fha Crar has conferred decoration* upon 
wlhem Pasha, the epeclal envoy ot the Sultan, 
and the members of hi»suite.

During the ldst three months 608 famfUee, 
comprising 8477 pMapns, were evicted firom 
holdings in Ireland. ^hmpg 
■6 outrages were eomm.n %

sparrows washing vigorously -to 
s paddle on the road, or at the edge of run
ning water, is a,sure sign of rain.

» If your next door neighbor keeps m erew 
t^en you want to keep a Guinea hen. If he 
qwns an ent-of-tane piano yon wSnl to buy 
aa aooordlon; There is nothing so bad but 
something were* ora he found.

The Bohemiratbukere of New York have 
issued e circular whioh begins: ’’Vutaii 
jemss# noeenl, praci zastnvit e pi." Instead 
of striking rad boycotting they should go to 
school and l*era hew to spell.

the same period

UAaamo nrATua-euswn.i BREAD 1 Kve’s Oily “ Regret,"
« I-.D. and J. A. Robertson, printers rad pro

prietors of the New York Scotsman, have ae-
—Adam struck luck when he got his wife. 

No “expensiveoOurUMp'' was required. It was 
• matter of straight business. And no husband 
now-a-days can get a wife on the same terms. 
Eve regretted one thing. She oooldnl get her 

■ house tarnishing*, baby oatTiagos and eornlce 
po’es from Strathe**, 179 Yonge street, the 
noted houssfurnlshlng man.

m
beclaltleg,
rvls and Adelaide Sts. 
[tog street east Rteet we* t>fe best ondeheapot advertising pap*r in th*

tity. edx
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BtRttMT Oar KTlQUMlTiC,

Elsewhere, as well us hers, the dull sea
son to Journalism rstfosn the threadbare 
question ot whether men ought to observe 
ths custom of giving their seats to ladies in 
street cars or not. The Buffalo Express 
repeats whet we " have often heard said to 
Toronto, that lady shoppers who take the 
cars at hours when tired working people 
end weary business men are on their way 
home are entitled to no snoh consideration. 
He must be a wise man who can discern 
between a tody shopper of leisure and e lady 
who may have been toiling et n desk or 
behind a counter all day. In this age and 
country, drees and manners constitute no 
infallible guide to a judgment to this mot- 
tor. There is no earthly reason why a man 
should give np his oar scat to u woman un
less he wishes to," ’ If he be u gentleman of 
good feeling,, and not physically affected by 
illness or weariness, bs will find no 
hardship fo doing so, not will he 
discriminate as to years, color, 
or appearance. If he give ray preference 
*t all it will be to the Infirm and to those 
whose presence does not challenge hie In
stinctive gallantry. If for any reason snl. 
floisot to himself he «hall deem it his duty 
te himself to rest fully retain hts sent, hs 
will do so without regard to the demanda of 
mere custom. There Is no reason why u 
male invalid should hang en to the strap# 
provided for the publie by the 
Pray to order to make way for some dame 
or damsel who h the picture ef health. One 
thing the passenger of gentlemanly feeling 
will net do—he will not play the gallant 
and then grumble about It, us 
pUtorate to the press have u habit of doing. 
Anyhow, what is the matter with walking? 
Our streets sre mostly wide—rad long— 
enough to make, that method of locomotion 
more pleasant,.** well us mere healthful rad 
economical, than being made u sandwich of 
to the oppressive atmosphere of u rut-tossed 
horse oar.

oar oem-

eome oem-

NOT ON 2 HE [MitAITS,

Mr. Gladstone’s Home Rule eeheme is 
supported by Parnell rad his brass brad, of 
worse. That we look for, end no wonder. 
Bat why Ie It supported by seme English 
Reformers? That is u question whioh 
needs to be answered.

It to not supported on Ha merits. No, 
but simply because so grant n 
stone has brought ft forward. There an 
tee many ef our statesmen who fear 
the shadow of a great name, Gladstone is 
the Juntos of our time ; no one ran answer 
him in debate. He is no shadow, by ray 
means, hot for sheer Intellectual ability 
probably the greatest man that ever lived. 
Aristotle rad Socrates are but little follows 
braids him.

as Glad-

Still, ran so great a man ns be go wrong? 
Yes, he orage wrong, and make blunders 
worse than ceuld be made by the moot 
wooden-headed Prime Minister that ever 
held that title to England. 'Admit this 
possibility—that the greatest ef living men 
may make e fatal blunder.

But Gladstone stands net quite aînée ) ha 
is supported by seme English liberals. 
Aye, Indeed, but not npqh the merits of the 
question. They support bim this time, not 
because they really believe him to be right, 
but because they believe that the 
Tories must be always wrong. And 
so the Tories hare been very 
conspicuously In the wrong for many gener
ations. They may be to the right now, 
bat the mere foot that they are opposed to 
Home Rule recommends It to many men of 
Liberal politics. The Tories are opposed to 
It, therefore It must hs u good measure. 
We are not really sure that Gladstone’s 
Homs Role scheme is sound on its merits. 
Not st all, but we do know that the Tories 
oppose it new. And we knew further that to 
the days ol Geoige the Third they fought 
against allowing prisoners the benefit of 
counsel to defend them. Upon the Tories 
foils the condemnation of the traditional 
liar—he is not believed even when he epraks 
the truth—they sre held to be *rong 
when they are very strongly In the right. 
Those English Liberals who support Mr. 
Gladstone’s Home Hule scheme to-day do 
it, not because they believe that he is right, 
but because they believe the Tories were 
wrong In refusing reform fifty er sixty 
years ego. We are overshadowed by the 
mere names of things, whioh have survived 
the realities. English Libersfe who sup
port Mr. Gladstone's scheme now do so, not 
because it I» right on its merits, but because 
the Tories were all in the wrong sixty years 
ago. W bioh is not a sufficient reason vide 
John Bright, a good Liberal authority.

Argus.

even

After Forty Feats.
Mr. John Evans, who has been In the 

employ ot ths British America Assurance 
Company for forty years (the Company was 
established to 1833) as an accountant has 
been superannuated en fall pay bjr the 
Governor and Directors ef that institution. 
Yesterday afternoon the staff of the Com
pany met in the Board room and presented 
Mr. Evans with an address rad easy ohair 
of fine workmanship. Th* presentation 
wee made by Mr. 6. E. Robins, the Assist
ant Secretary. Mr. Evans made a suitable 
reply. ________________________

Ike Assise and County Court Adjourn.
Judge Galt adjourned the regular sittings 

ef the Assize Court yesterday, Carnegie v. 
Cox was put over until next Court, and 
Meade v. O'Keefe was fixed fer May 16.

In the County Court Judge McDougall 
heard the rase of Glbbe v. Beetty, ra action 
to recover $90 which had been garnished. 
Judgment was reserved, rad Court ad
journed until next regular sittings.

Felice Conn Yesterday.
Edward Morrison was fined $10 and" 

costs or 20 days for beating bis wife. John 
Ross for assaulting Wm. MoLear was fined 
$5 end cents er 30 days. Thoe. Hetherlng- 
ton fined $3 end costs for annoying a pell 
man. Emily Ccoolly was committed as a 
lnnatlo. Ths Horton disreputable house 
case was allowed to stand until Wednesday,

Knocked Insensible and Bobbed.
Mr. James Richardson, of 342 Adelaide 

street west, reported to the polio* yesterday 
that hs was waylaid by two men on Ad* 
laide near John street, Wednesday night, 
knocked Insensible, and robbed ef a watch 
and several other articles. He oeuld not 
give a description of the men.

Cusleui* Receipts Increasing.
Ths April Custom» receipts at this port 
leant to $268,438.76 se against $223,- 

118.12 to April, 1886, ox aa Inrtraana of
$45,326.64.___________________

Æai’gtfÆta **•
Leaden trim

—“Dost, ’o.” and •Die Clo’ " are two of the 
muet familier London cries. “Co’ (rat’s) meet" 
and “Milk, ’o,” always bring the pretty white- 
capped housemaid to the top ef the area steps. 
The Toronto cry is always “Dlneen s lists? 
The people will have them. Corner King and 
Yonge strode. *

TUB CUSTOM HOUSE AFP AIR,

y to Vacate—A Ulm
er rawing Grade Required.

Business men generally endorse the Col. 
looter’s removal of the Express Company’s 
agent from the Custom Mouse, but strongly 
protest against closing up the only room in 
the building set apart for the publie. The 
brokers are also In favor of the removal, 
bat insist on receiving tbs rams treatment. 
As regards making out entries, as has bean 
coaosdad to the Express Company’s clerk. 
It the brokers were all placed on ra equal
ity as regards the mode of procedure Ie 
doing business at the port, the general pub
lie would be greatly henéfitted. It would 
also materially reduce the number of entries 
made, and by lumping a lot of names 
set ef papers prevent Mocks at ths varions 
wlekets. "The Customs officials must not 
attempt to Increase tbs farms rad blanks 
simply to make the Ottawa rather!ties be
lieve they ire doing an Inoreaaad business. 
What the pnblio demand, and what the 
Minister of Customs ought to grant, is 
plan by whioh the proesat eld foeeiltoed 
system of passing entries ran be simplified, 
rad the affidavits reduced to one with u 
strong binding eluuoe. Reform in this di
rection will be bailed with satisfaction by 
ell who have dealings ut the Custom 
House,

Toe Express elerke vacate the merchants’ 
room ut the Custom House to-day, end the 
Colonel will give them office room until the 
mutter is settled with the Department ut 
Ottawa,

If the outcome ef the recent tiff between 
the Colonel rad the Collector is u ilmpllfira- 
tten ef the system, ne one will be s loser.

The matter is not yet at rest, aa Col. Irwin 
proposes to play bis big tramp card In a few

on one

some

TUX KXPPML TBAVMDY.

Jurau Kl*e oral Jehu Wilson Committed
- > ter Trial,
Owen Sound, April 30 —The adjourned 

Investigation Into the Keppei murder rase 
was resumed to-day before Geo. Prioe, J.p, 
Dr. Fisher of Wforto* the médirai officer 
who held the post mortqm on tfie bodies of 
th* two murdered men, Was examined. He 
■Imply described the condition to whioh he 
found the bodies of Bailey and the hired 
man after they were removed from the 
burning building. After the Doctor's evi
dence had been taken the Crown objected 
to railing Ellen MeClary, as her evidence, 
hod been already recorded. There were no 
new witnesses to be produced, so the Magis
trate Ooticludcd te commit "James King and 
John Wilson to stand thitir trial at the 
Assises fer murder. * Ellen MeClary was 
held as a witness, end, being unable te give 
bail, Was committed to jail.

A $85 Harness for $18 at Cana
dian Harness Co., 1©4 Front st. 
east. IS will pay you to see Is,

Sale efa Wife.
The Norwood Register tails s startling 

story, far the truth of wMoh it vouchee. 
During e drinking bout, held in the weeds 
near Norwood,,one of the perty^ conceived 
a sudden desire for s wile. A father rad 
sen were the party rad It was first proposed 
to sell the “old woman” te the lonesome
bachelor, but she waa rejected as being too 
old end lacking in "style ai i speed.” The 
eon’s wife, to whom he hâu been merited 
less then a year, was next offered rad she 
filling the bill, the bargain waa struck end 
the prioe Was fixed—"$3 rash, or $5 en 
time.” The money was paid ever, the 
woman was brought te the wood rad the 
delivery of “goods’’ was made. A rope 
was fastened about the ankle sf the woman 
rad the husband placed the rops to the 
brads of ths purchaser with e formula, duly 
witnessed, renouncing all right, title and 
claim to the wife to favor ef the pure 
The women was then led ewey by her new 

i who raerned prend of hie bargain.

A Father's Fatal Mistake.
Montreal, April 30.—A Mr. Childs, St. 

Dominique street, hud e little girl, aged 17 
month», suffering from u severe cold, rad the 
ohlld having an attack ef eoeghtog during 
last Wednesday night, the father arose for 
the purpose of administering a dose of 
medicine, when he unfortunately got held 
of the wrong bottle and gave the ohlld ear- 
belio arid. Everything possible was at once 
done to save the little sufferer, bal te no 
purpose, rad It died fa great agony.

Destructive Fire In Pert Elgin.
Port Elgin, April 80.—A fire whioh 

proved terribly disastrous broke out to-day 
to J, A J. George’s flour mille, resulting to 
the following losses : J. * J. George, loss 
•18,000, Insured on stock—British America 
$2000, Royal Canadian $2000, and Commer
cial Union $3000; grain $6000; C. Carrol 
$400, iotmred; 8. Roether, household goods 
damaged by water, fully insured; Robert 
Stiaehan, damaged by fire, $50; McLaren, 
Georgs A Co., oral shad, $26.

Ills Last Dense.
Sr. Thomas, Ont, April 30__ The body

of John Blair, a farm laborer, wee found on 
the Grand Trunk Air Line track near Law- 

Station this morning, horribly mutil
ated. Blair had been to -a dance, and It is 
supposed, to returning home, hud taken the 
railroad traok and was struck by e passing 
train.

renoe

Destruction ef a Paper Mill.
Lindsay, Ont, April 30.—The Scugog 

paper mill here, owned by Patterson Bros. 
A Wilson, el Montreal, was totally destroy
ed by fire to-night The fire originated in 
the beater room, caused by u lump explod
ing ; loss abont $35,000, insured 1er $20,000. 
The mill was running at its fall capacity. 
Its destruction throws u large number of 
workmen ont of employment.

“Emmura” es tue Grand.
The second performance under the sues 

pioes of the Royal Grenadiers came off last 
night to a crowded house. The play was 
“Engaged," rad was rendered so suoesse- 
fully rad received with ouch favor that the 
management decided to produce it to-night 
instead of “Ours.” “Engaged” is brimful 
of wit, end the interest ie sustained from 
first to last, Mr. Haworth in the leadfae 
part brought down the house, and showed 
his great ability in that particular role, Ths 
other characters were well sustained, Mrs. 
Waleot especially coming to for notice. 
Mias Willis also played her part in a most 
agreeable manner ; to fact nothing was 
wanting on ray hand to render the affair • 
success. While the change from “Ours” 
for this evening may disappoint a few, those 
who have not seen "Engaged’’ will not he 
aorry that they have another ohraoe of 
doing so. It wffl he pl*y< 
also. The "Charge vi Ba 
effectively tendered, end 
each production.

The Lari la Coming te the Surface.
The Island ferry Luella that was sunk 

Thursday night win probably be floated V 
day. Up to a late hoar tort night a gang 

-ef men were raising her with chains and 
levero.

ed this afternoon 
toehe” was most 

improves with

Lee* Brunch.
This is the name of a_________________

with lets for villa residences, summer cot- 
tog»» end ramp sites, just west ef Mi mice,
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Toronto Takes
U AND HAS NOW TDK

FINEST RETAIL TRUNK STORE

t

6 Lead,ii
X

STRIKES D HT YORK. E1MKB AT 10,30.

ThMMW. the Kew rancr, Niawi 
hh la •beylae Or 
FVrift (à# Lafayette comet.

They engaged e new potier et the Lehr 
Bhm tent nigh*. He wee en nette# yenng 
men, with Hibernian type ot oountenenoe 
end large, horny hands about the sise of 
i-huw • Beetyhody Hind him, be 
obeerfule wehtlgtng ead ns rigorously end 
eerupulouely exeat, in entry log out oeety

nej" - ,, , _ gil 1
On teet Tueedey, Mr. J, Bt Johnson, the 

Vloo-President ot the Qmnhe CUiled Plow 
Worhe.put.wpet the hotel. Mr-Vobneyolfiit 
Very dignified end pplfahed geotiemeo, end 
extremely perttenler about hit room end 
eervtee. Tfcet evening e very etaraerileery 
thing ooeorrod. Mrs leheeen mm essewd 
to pee the dee* «( M> ism *W .ew •

 ̂the devil tie you!" asked Mr. 

Johnson. ’ "
•«Oi am the porter,'» renMed tboetrmefer, 

delibeeetety rwseoviog his want and rolling

ALLAN fOWHTURB <XX,

I.XTS BOWtUNVILLK CO.,

8 kino annex bast. »:J2tdranmniims oavbmd bt r*s
BZMMXT CAM TXOIBLKS. FLORIDA

The above Lew Beta, le fiee4 
Only 1er 10 Day».

SPECIAL LOWËXCÎrSiOM RATES TO

the Doha of
r

arrest nr Men, amp's fteyeeuera—ametne 
* wsieeen'e Tri# te tienon-Tho

having _ 

** the "mee 

- H that only
41Btssnrs Dmnm usa or

DKAWINO ROOM BUITB8,

RECEPTION CHAiRS.

FARCY PARLOR CHAIR*,

. LADIES' SECRET ABIES,

PARLOR CABINET*.

“ • » FANCY TAM.BS,
■ED-^P6m SUITES, 

DININO-ROOR FURNITURE, 

VaLLVORRITUR*, 

PARLOR SUITES,

• MANTELS,
CURTAINS, fcC.

10
•ailing Ship ifloeL

N»w York, April 28,—YW hrenhln* of 
the tidal wave of etrikeo on Hew Yotlr has 
waihed oat of publie notice nearly every 
other event of the wpek. la 'I'eyento ,y*n 
can form no adequate mom plica of the eon. 
eequeaoM of a general street ear strike la 
thtaettg, All the bu»l*eeaof the groeteet 
iMptrtud
transected on the lower enfi of a narrow 
Islands and the tante ot the men aid 
woman who Mndnot M* basinsm stretch 
along that island and the mainland aoroaa 
the Haarlem Elver for dfteen «dice,

**
u

w.y^ss^tff&stitôBBsa&ji. blank

PEAKE ADAMS «*•« "h the
l> .,!■ for he

General Çxouroien Agent,

24 ADELAIDE STREET* AST, TORONTO.
N.B.—No Inquiries by msU nnnwered unless 

stamp Is sent for reply. ,n

ial FIRST >RIZE
AID HIGHEST AWARD ÉP5:

I

J by MintingjiüV- ,v 2 l?lf ff*
h, »if IteieGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,

The Old and Popular Rail Boute to

Orer all Others at the Provin
cial exhibition, Montreal, 

sept. 1882, awarded to 
tlie Williams’ Plano.

sssfl vary eerily ta 
followed by l 
1.46 4-6, ee « 
in loot year. 
Ormonde we 
Derby alfite 
prices for the 
ageiaet Mioti

&It beoomee clear that any interfereeoe
up hiseUeree, »*#j

Thomas did net reply, ft» spit upon Ms 
hands, executed a rapid and fantastic jig 
and leaped suddenly upon the astonished

shop girts who are fined 1er every minute 4 8““* , Murder!” bellowed Mr. Johnson, 

ate,: and, after standing hii day, are obliged ian killing me!"
te walk home. In the present Inetanoe the “Shot up, ye dhlrty roalpeen !" exclaimed 
impleyee on the elevated toadt have net Thomas, obtaining a firm grip ope* theSfcrisFsSfSSSbe neoemery to order them ta de ee. The '0,k“,, ** w“Ha • 1

xw L’SjüïsÆ'AS irtss’rsass'rft 

ss«A4fi5trwi.i^j‘5r

hunting. people even clinging on between “ ,BlUat lhe „„ta fa> the Cerri- Dear 81r,-You Mk how I like m watch.
tbî,pJ .“VTÜ; h.r. tv,. Mi„. dor were omened to nee two flgune, one Fire» time * every way. My bane hM «ne

toVJoalïnd' spluttering snd kicking andwe other grim cost |M and mins keep, better time. No money 
moral MpMtbf thami and wtthln a lew ”‘d ^th^u t'tu’'“het^d wenldbny it fremmO new. Tonretrn^

weeks—or even days—general opinion ba» Fu^LÎf âtrkn.VZ fa * few^momentt 246 ^ . ' R TRIP?-
caught up with mere advanced iutelligence p^tlng »d rotUhg down This watch cost »10 at Vox'. Market Jewelry
and peepl. have begun very generally to , Store, west elds, St. Lawrence Market Square.

“What in th. «am. el Bern were ye.

&vj~^ma&Z’ssrsidirectly ib them street oar strike, (for the whey he luunvawd eutnctently irem »ne 
cepftallet hires » cab); and that oIam is *“??. th.t Ahlrtv blackguard

jgavzzm?,- ....

hVrTnî -More ah. la." feplied Thomaa, with ao 
ha'ahor ^ °° °°® hy-itill jnjared ^ holding the elate before the

*TheBr«™Tof It™. Gray'S boycotter, ha. pr"pBry'!°tr^lT^lt_horn_.pOOI1>” geeped 

ZflTSU Mr. WMkly, eud-ewooned away.
than was good for the oomihhnlty. No tine *“ Wflhr**^*jn”^ ''
Mem. to rdfieot en th. moral injury den. to No" «0 ; fir. at 10 30. 

all parties in theM things, the bad blood 
they rooM, the etouM they put uofier the 
wheel, of progiMe. There le eetually » 
newepeper here called the “Boycotter," 
said to be published Try diloherged Tribune 

The advertisements is it ere

with she means by whleh the m 
twettots reach their offioen 
easaaa real and greet die trees, eepeetaUy in 

of the poorer of them, who are

MOaiMAL, DelBOIt,' OHIOABO,
And all Principal Points in

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

tbit sin-

...K -,u
Hew AND CROIOe DCSIONS 

EVERY DAY AT

h .4
F=3j5TvARRIVING 52x R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,Upend eat on their daily wage, like peer 4 KINO 8TRBRT EAST. Jr,It- is Positively the Only Une from Toronto 

Running tbs Uelebrutea
to 2

WARKROOMS, j8 M'll'Pullman Palaoa Bleeping and 
Parlor Care

Connie.ALLAN PurWiturk ca i.-.-at ,n£ •;
143 YONCE 8T., TBRDWTO. lowing;)U

ThefirSPEED, SAFETY* CIVILITY Mnkeefer >

BMr. Hamilton MaoCarthy,
SCULPTOR, of London, Eng.,

147 Yerkville Avenue and «2 Arcade, Yoege Bt

!Portrait Buste. Medallions,
» ' Statuettes, Eto. ' ‘ .Jy;;

k3M& «
theToronto to CMcagQ inl4 Bora, KS%f*w.ANOTHER.

FOB FARES GénérébÏSormatiOT. ^

' ?üru -ml Bend Ur. 4 
Mr. Vreer'e 

Mini Sew 
Prince Belly 

ertthe De

Beat

t«45i-s X!

FToronto, March 18th, 1886.
!

Mr.

M hIZwsI .1

mu* '

Mr. ■%
? DukTaTlFENGLAND >rk «

t ySingle and Excursion Tickets by
\NATIONAL, ANCHOR

AND

StateSteamship lines

m itida■^PROCURED In 
■T the Üaltod States, England, 

WP France, Germany, Austria, 
W Belginm, and all other countries
f In the wotid. Experts in all 
Patent CamÉa.

I/ A fair Mill 
made for tke 
f.000,000, er 
Hen el the sr

THUS. WICKS A SON,

Watchee, Clocks. Silverware. Spectacles, etc. 
(The latest aaveltiw in Jewelry.»,, HMtat

To«mto Industrial KxhlbltiUL 1885. Engraving
end repairing promptly ettepded St n w

,

H. E. CLARKE & CO. i
CHEAPEST LINES QROSSINC ATLANTIC.
For ticket*, berth, end nil Information apply to

yielding I
femtaal

1ÀL0.C.•S tidoa
aN 6ti c. i'-L ,4v -4- , ‘A. Pv WEBSTER quarter of a;WazuumuMnm

722 JUNE UUIlf 
TORONTO Æt 105 King Street West,

v %. '-«• ,Â****: | | a
, :gli V * { ' " * ■ .

Ha Tier rebuilt and greatly enlarged and beautified their premlsM have determkod M they 
have the finest Trunk Store in America to keep the finest and beet stock.

i In addition to their own manufactures they have now on bend a complete 
English and German Goods of the finest quality, having made arrangements with some ot the 
best house# in Europe fa keep a supply of their goods on hand.

Basket Trunks. Lnneh Baskets and Taney Baskets in greet variety. Ladies’ Dressing Cases. 
Writing Cases end Toilet Bags. Solid Leather Trunks and Portmanteaus, Hat Boxes, Collar and 
Cuff Boxes. Peeke* Books and Parses, Game Bags, Ftasks and Money Belts, Brief Bees. Bill * 
Books end Cord Cams, with a full umrOnent of Tranks. Bags and Valises. 26

an
tld YOHGB 8TRBBT. 246 I14»

pUj«d fcl

COLONIAL EXHIBITION prol
My b, h 
laid down by 
within five an 
rubber ball, v 
the feandatl 
yam the* I 
permits of It

]*•1
It ofFensom Elevator WorksSERIES OF SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO—Don’t despair of relief jf troubled with 

Chronic Dyspepsia or podstipatien. These 
ailments, M well ‘a# Bllomnee#,' Ktdni y 
infirmities and feminine troubles, are eradi
cated by Northrop A Lyman’* Vegetal a 
Disoovery end tiyepeptio Here, on alterna
tive of,long tried and rievr.y proven effioaoy. 
It le a fine bleed depilrout as well a* ecr- 
rehlive, and centaine ho Ingredients which 
vOi nht of the/ highest'standard of purity.

FucRet Pe.-'Oan.
•< lAbouehere in LonSim Truth.

I was tatking to a iriend hi mine last 
week about the different modes of relieving 
dletfemr that have been adopted, when he 
palled oat of his pocket a small slab wrap
ped up in paper. “Thin,” he held, “I have 

It ie the German

«
!•* ■'8 r

ARTISTIC TH<fT4MI*APHEE8. WT,i ■ I ■ I ■ » ^ ww 9

Liverpool, London, TORONTO.357 YONGK STREET, TORONTO, 
be Open on Good Friday for Stttlngs, 

Ladles eveniiBg drms tiluturea ae^tajty.  ̂Hç-
or'crason. A trial .solicited end satisfaction 
guaranteed. rwm

printers.
onrleuei e.g. “So-and-so, tailor, employe 

barn el the Breeches Union,
Belfast an! Londonderry.*

VERY LOWEST RATES, SINGLE & FETURN
Early application for Staterooms very necessary 

. t For farthei'tn formation apply to •

GEO. N. MORRISON
General Steamship end Reel Estate Agent, 

Hoom IS, BhUichamp’s, Budd
ing», 91 Adelaide street Bast, 

Toronto.

|Rnine
makm thenone hut

•i
Little has been heard ot out Canadian 

friends during the week. Erastne IViman 
sailed for Geboe direct on Snturday to bring 
home his daughters. He will be baok In 
Juee to be et the Dominion Day dinner of 
the Cinb, whleh will became ee institution 
el that body, e ; „ , - -

Sb Roderick Cameron has U port, loaded 
end to sail for Sydney, N.3.W., on Monday, 
the largMt sailing ship ever built—the 
Reliance. She register* 4600 tons; is e

rested by and 
after whleh t 
ever to them 
a curing el 
thread. New 
by nueMnery.
baaebriK iTm 
factory

limit of

PERKINS’
PHOTOS

A LARGE STOCK OF-, at»Mtr» ffir

LIN CBÜSTA WALTON
At Lout Brices.

ELLIOTT & SON,
i I*

;*■5iSV23'T!5tS'RK:“«i
Cabinet» Mounted on ChoceUte- 
tinted GIH Kdge tard*

I , 246
-

Interior Decorators,
04 Bay -Utreet, Bear King.White Star Line. Î iseygiven in numerous o

, ,, ... pea-soup, which gsive bone end muscle to -------------
four-masted ship, with cabin amidships, like ^ suldiere dor log the lent war. - IhU QTi|r||n nnO VilllPF STRFFTisapsBafes s=5ga=gg;

Of Caned leas IhtowU, Mr. P.W.Msson ‘a" pLXkM^ould'make a futfioieoi * *

pmrnd through the other da, to Lakewood. JtnQsr lot a family. M, friend bought the 
***-*?*? h*,e he»lt8. Xhe Rev. l|ebl lhlt he gives away ot a grocer named 

Ci **rî*u ^tog leseoo* of the organist wlie has a shop In George lane,
W M^MeVrlt?»”W.T^ aA-W “4 Who invert. th«u from

—The greet lung healer ta found In that 
excellent medicine sold as Blokle’s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup. It soothes and dimln 
lebee the mnsibliity of the membrane of the 
threat and air pamagee, and Is a sovereign 
remedy for ell eonght,o*lds, hoarssoesi.pstn 
er soreness in the chant, bronchitis, ete.
It has cured many when supposed to be. 
far advanced in consumption.

I j At»> a ni f
li

t The belie
tn

SPECIAL 8AL00H RATES. BOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE ISLAND SUPPLIES AND HOW TO GET THEM 
W. A. CLASS, the Island Grocer,'

BOSTWIOK
Folding Street Gates 

and Guards,

6 v with theTHE WHITE STARrhetoiraphle Art Hindi».
107 MINI! STRKKT WEST.

Portraits te OU, Water Colors, Crayon. In
dian Ink. ete. lJre-slis# phetoeraphe —_ 
dlraotfrou life a spoof ally. Noth lag ta equal 
them la the Dominion.

ART PHOTOmPHY I

be ileSTEAMER BALTIC A
W, Will sail from New York a* an extra steamer 

on 6ih sr M*V. Saloon passen
gers will be on fried at a considerable reduc
tion. Apply early to thh. local agents of the
llne-nr to •- _ \4,-v-iL.‘' r-”r

816 T, W. JONES,
Gen. Can. Agent. 88 York st-. Toronto.

theJ I»Begs40 inform all parties taking residences an the Island for the 
Bummer Season that he will have his Shops open, (one on Bat dan’s 
Feint, altto one on Mead’s Island) by FIRST OF MAY to receive 
orders for all necessaries required, namely,
Groceries, Provisions, Fresh Meat, Vegetables, Ice,

BfcEAfe MLR, COAL OIL, FRUIT IN SEASON,
Of the very best quality at lowest city prices. A man will call for 
ord-reanddel'ver the same daily. Ordre» will also be taken fee 
Moving Tout Furniture from city residence to residence on Island 
at-Lowest Rates. We can give better satisfaction than anyone else, 
as we have every facility for moving the same. Hoping to receive 
your patronage, ,.......... - ^ * 662

26 YroarcuB

f-l
almoM every

Ortn Gatlin, 49 Pearl street, Buffalo, N.Y., 
I tried varions remedies for the

each
FOR atfnyirt

piles; but found no relief until I used Dr. 
Thomaa’ Boleotrie Oil, whleh entirely eared 
me after a few applications.

Banks, Warehouses, Prisons, 
Vania and Dwellings.ALLAN LINE,

ROYAL HAIL STEAMSHIPS,

During the
of 6AT BOTTOM PRICES.Wtti'l Mrr Sp»t$ad.

From the Detroit kree Free*.
He stood on the poetoffiee etapa with an 

... „ talkies r-etota * -,r. «pen Uttar in hi. band. He beg., at the
When overskirt# are looped at nil the mouth and ilowly tamed pale until the rl 

drapery ta drawn very high around the hips of his eats lost color, and during this pro
ud made somewhat bouffant. oeee he was tearing the letter into fine bits.

Even the new cheviots eome in button- ‘ Hello, Cheriie!” called an acquaintance 
aenx, bonde and corded strlpee end bot- who came up—-“what a new. 
ders, to be combined with plain cheviot. “N nothing. ’

Very wide and half Ieoh to quarter »! an ''S»VL°Sf mwrrIed 1Ueho,d oul? 
inch white Hereulee braid it the popular “Humph! .
,rtm.a,„B..*ir r,..çb 4ÎC.rr.*.~ iï.r.I

shoe, with it. broad fi»t sole and heel. co.Vlee.thsn *175. until noon on Tuesday, theilh day of JUy next,
The fine and delioato Lorrain» laoe. now „u O0et$i2oo -aneven $200,".aidCharier, rF?THNE. HAMILTON

so popular are much need to trim under- ,mjd ,he -j,- you the figures in confi- ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE HAA1IL - 
clothing, tan .pro», del,ta. nnd fine bwi ,0“

linen. “No.bnttha caterer jnst sent ms the bill" be sees at this departments and at tlie. above
The coiffure for evening must not only be ---------------------- , institution, where forma of tender oan be pit»-

high, bat pyramidiosl, with fiowers, and a * Drbl ‘“û*"« ««*• g n 0Ured’
pompom or aigrette en the epex of the puffs. Coldwater, Mioh., Got. 25. 1886. Fenr 

—— i . j p i * |t gg t _ j_ moutbft Ltffo I Wrs pirilytM entirely
The newest hat In Pgrta ta the “ nfr ,ro^ kidney and liver disease I

Doctor, a orusb hat wl h a 6 wl< nnconscione for over two weeks. Phyet-
pempon #^ one side or directly in front. oiM1 uid j wi, i„0urable, and waited daily

Etamine woven fabrics in rich mixture 6f jor m My friends gave me Werner's
color on twine-colored grounds eompeee „(e 0^,,, and wlthib a few week, paralysis 
part of late importations of spring dresa ],ft me_ bloating went down, enlargement 
good». of lhe liver auheided, and I became well,

Kebylo or Berber jewelry of silver is a an<j owe my life to Warner’s rale ours.— 
lately introduced novelty in England. It yKS- Rjjtb BrOWX.
c .mes ftvm the borders of the Desert of ---------------—------—---------
o . Improved Kler.trte lump-..

aLairge real laoe cellar, are again worn for In ”°«ot el«tr,“ H«ht‘n8 experiment. lt 
ihealre and reception toilet, the band or hae been attempted to givte eaoh lamp it» 
dog-oollsr of velvet or jewels heading the own buttery. Perfect success is reported, 
tame. and portability h» been gained by the nse

Saahee of black and watered eilk ribbon 0f * battery of great power and small rise, 
are worn with dark wool, velvet end vel- The element! ere a email packet of" chloride 
vetoes dresse». They are placed at the left „f ,(fTer *D,l two plates of lino, which are 
Side of the baok, and the en is reaeh nearly pUced in the oell with a weak solution ef 
to the bottom oi the dresa. caustic potash, forming what is known ei

Scarfs, panels, sashes, wmtateoate and the Bkrlvanoff primary battery. After A 
lacings to the jtwnty Laveuse tnniea made time the ohlerlde of silver is red need to 
el boucle sloth, cashmere, vigogne er tweed metallic silver, when it is easily restored by 
•ra again formed of Koman-plaided or washing In a mixture of nitric and hydros 
striped plush. For very young girls’ wear ohlorio acids. With each renewal a small 
the short Battenberg cost and Knb Roy dap battery will feed a glow lamp twelve boon, 
nr, false mad. of the gsy plu.h fabric. ^rhe .lri.m that^does uot run

Worth hae decreed that even the palest becomea .tsgnsnt. The blood in the .pring 
blende may wear yellow, but brown Is oon- . earl„ ,ammer months is tbiok and 
eldered a fitting acoompanlment for the fa ^ breedl pe,tllenoo sad disease in 
Titlau-eolored hair in currant vogue.. Gray %bf) ^ It,, |mpMribl. to purify thh 
b»lr thoald elwRye be brightened by pale blood unless tbs kldanys are pet in perfect 
blue an# Waok by orange, eilmsbn or the work,„ order Bnd kept ao by the use el 
«elatilleting jell which render many simple u|, 0nre.
toilets a work of art.
'' English straw bonnets and hats are among 
the moat comfortable of ■ spring head-gear.
Turbans will be worn by ladles te whom 
they are becoming. Scarfs of orape er soft 
silk are knotted loosely around the crowns 
i f hate and fastened with a few slides or 
pine. Trimmings will be masted in the 
front# of hats and bonnets very mneh as 
they have been,, only higher, U possible.
Sams ot the new modeWhevs strong wires 
he support the trimmings that are concealed 
by loose velvet or eilk being passed over 
them. Flowers will be need upon a few of 
the early bonnets, but tjle majority will be 
trimmed with birds, wings and made feath- 
tgs, and band» el grebe and pheasant 
leathern will be among the stylish trim
mings Many ostrich tips will be use#.
Flames frost Sen to eighteen loohes In 
ke-th are use#, but twelve-luoh lengths 

with «he beat effeek__________

—Thomas Sabin of Egllngten says: “I 
have removed tea corn, from my feet with 
Holloway*» Corn Cars.” Header, go thou 
àâd de Otaris* ’ *•

thetween
With!

4MANUFACTORY AND OFFICE: theMILMAK& CO., SAILING WEEKLY 34,36 & 38 DUKE ST.
TORONTO,

lest 1, *
Thet- fintahed game

6 ; Kt at K 2
FROMLate NOTHAN & FRASER IT.Quebec for Liverpool, 61$

All Notmae ft Fmaer's old aegativee In «took, 
and orders filled from tiiem at any time.

:
atP. SULLIVAN,üitaii ad fcs: J- •.

* 4 MANUFACTURER TO ttlS EXCELLENCY LORD LANtiDOWNE.

pi»y. TheETC.. ITU

CABIN PASSAGE, $50, $60, $70, $80, 
ROUND, TRIP. $90. $110* fl^flBO.
The above rates ere eocordlng to Steamer 

and Position of Stateroom with equal Ba con 
Privileges. , .

Intermediate (very superior accommodation! 
$30. steerage, $20. For tiokete and full inlortna- 
tion apply to . • « *

TO
Builders;

Stsamfi tiers, Etc,
f. ;

H.W# : BEH. ,

, FIRST CLASS CARRIAGES * w
(S TENDERS WANTED f?t*

IN THE
FRAKS ADAMS 1

For the construction of the

Extension from Smith’s 
Falls to Montreal

The

OftriM^LATEST. STYLES.
as’ü’z.R

< *ALLAN LINK AGENT, e. 86

24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORON T0
This is

ill wor 
- where, -Alt 
( salt the tinte #/l iZ *ASYLUM FOR IDIOTS., ORILLIA.

pumping engine beute. according to plana and 
spécifications, to be seen at this Department; 
where form» of leader oafs tta procured.

The borne fide algnaturee of two parties, who 
may be willing to become sureties to be at
tached to each tender.

Tenders for the cottage at Hamilton must be 
accompanied by an accented bank cheque, pay
able to the order of the Commissioner of Public 
Works for Ontario, for the eum of three thous
and dollars, which will be forfeited if the party 
tendering declines or fail» to enter into a con- 
tract based upon such tender when called upon 
todb so. When the party’s tender la not no* 
cep ted, the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the fowevt or any tender.

CL F. FRASER, Commlsslonet.

Tenders will be received until noon of Fri

I?aiîway near Montreal, a distance of about
^KiwrkwHI belette Sections and Classes 
and la to be done ie accordance with the Plena 
and apeciaeatione which max be soon at U e 
Engineer’s office of the Canafllan Pacific Rail* 
way on and after the Flint day of May.

The Board of Directors of the Temperance P35£$9r$ muet be accompanied by a certified 
Coloalzatiou Society tLimitod) request that cheque for an amount equal to five per oent 
every Scrip Owner thin season select the land Qf the eoet of the work for which the tender la 
Ur which hta eertp entitlee him. r made, sooh cheque to be forfeited to tbeCom*

The resident agent at Moose Jaw is Mr. John pan y Ir tlie person whose tender is accepted 
A. W hit more. »»»i the reaident a Kent in the shall not within a week after the contract is 
colony is Mr. Thomaa Copland, Saskatoon. awarded to him enter into a contract tn eon* J. C. WHITE, President. foiStitywith hi. tender, end lurniri. eeourl.y

O. BOW ELL, Manager. for lu completion which shall be ratiafaetory
“C Com panyreaervee the right to retact any 

ro all tenders, .n, »,.■*.*et
W. C. VAN HORNE.

Montreal, lltii April. 1886.

ALL ABOARD FOR w.'l’cx

N SLATE.
« • 5. 4jWVÎ* II

CHEAPER THAN 8HINCUS. BETTERSASKATOON I u
The '•f aad painful

Yellow OIL
• -tf/tlt ■o:” o

Am Now Manufacturing In the City n£ Toronto,
I \ 1 ; WALTER’S PATENT CHARCOAL TIN

Bakoiisl Im ^wU: ud Sding ~
u. »i't » * . • It we wHl»o6*4 the money.

National Sheet Metal Rooting Company,
! 2 VICTORIA STREET, TORGRTO, C. MuERRY; AGENT. «

The IntercoMal Railway
o# ' Canada.

• ■ " - t; Mi t

500 MEN WANTED ! E^S*"'6' I
BETWEEN CANADA *10 GREAT BRITAIN F
end DtRTtCT RbUT* between «he West and . 
all points on the Lower St. La wren a* sod,

Newfouadlead, Berate#* end Jametae. ,
New end Eiagaat 1

BlfilTp luumc;

-•

SSSw*esii-

1. ^BemhwAt}h

■ey still he

a—last booet 
the race, t 
ta». I >

8538

THCJB
Vice-President,

Toronto Land and Investment STATE LINE,■

BBiSD TRUNK RAILWAY. NORTHERN AMD PACIFIC dUNCTIOMFor Glasgow nnd Belfast. Reduced ferae to 
Liverpool end London.

STATE OF INDIANA, THURSDAY, 
-. May 6th, 8 a.m.

. OOB.FOKATIOM,

No. 34 Toronto Street.
f«‘H «
ether ta. tat 
served g,r*
the teethe

» FOR
For Queenstown nnd Liverpool.
R 8. NEVADA, Way 4th, 8 p.tn.

Early application for berths Is desirable to 
secure the best locations. i

freely soon Bridge and Culvert Masonry.-inu ATenders will be received by the undersigned -The r 
bleed. Era 
figure the fa

BÀKLVW CUMBERLAND,
35 YONGK STRKKT.

DIRECTORS;—George R. R. Voekburn, Esq., 
Peal dent, Toronto; Henry W. Darling, Knq., 
Vice-President; Donald Maokey, Kaq„ Toronto; 
Richard tiaokvllle Vox, -Em., Ctioego; John L 
Bleikle. Keq., Toronto; K. Oleuhenaco, Esq.. To
ronto; Horace Thorne, Esq., Toronto, denoltor, 
Wnt Mortimer Clark.
•■The Corpatett 

and Is prepared to entertain oflbrs of end for 
real estate. Alt correspondence will be treated 
as strictly confidential. Liberal arrangements 
for repayment bf loans win be made with par
ties rotfOirteg advances to enable them to briJd 
on property purchased from the Corporation.

The directors hove decided to oÀar to the 
public at a par a pert Of the unallotted shares of 
the capital stock of the Corporation: applica
tions tor shares may be made either at the 
office of the Corporation or to Messrs. Qeowski 
ft liuohan. No. M King street Kasu

until Wafes flats Per Drj. Board 
$3.06 Per Week.Noon of Saturday, the 8th 

Day of May, K55.PETER McINTYRE, tolaAn Old ruble 111 simple Division.
Hob Burdette tit Brooklyn Eagle.

•'Can we not compromise this thing T* 
said dispirited Leber, firing a brink At a 
passing Deputy Sheriff, 
agree upon ta equitable division ef the 

which we hunt together? I admit

I*
on : ha* ccmmeaoed buelnes*

ttrA‘n»l aUndk Seoiflcations ran be seen, rad 
forms of tender obtained, at the office or the
COTb?Ril^^m^^n1St^bo^d to 

accept toe '“'“‘ ^pVmCNSON,

General Manager.

CRAVENHURfiT, MU8K0KA87 ADELAÏDE ST. KAST, " '

Steamboat * Excursion Agent, 
Estimates Given for Baildiug 

’ iust Stoam Yachts,
. Twxa. Vic.

PULLMAN,
aqd Day (tara, ran ra «bra^S ee^ra. ***.

Halifax a-m. Bâtard ay. , „ >

grain radgwMnl merchandise.___  ljsassssstssissssy
to from • ' X
litattdoo. Llverpeol fttti ClMgtta

I to Hallfra, to be thd
. QUICKEST FR4UOMT ROUTE

r A
VMf■•o:%•'Cam we Itot The• BEflHHlB, 6TMMB8 & CO„

CONTRACTORS. lient
dût; There are m 

here as then 
•coking • at 
admitted an i 
in theta jack 
then en ones 
chiefly figure 
leueera tak

game
that I am hungry." "Certainly,* replied 
Capital, graolensly, handing the deputy e 
Winchester. “And yen may have year 
choice. You may have the buzzard rad I 
will take the turkey. Or, I will take the 
turkey, nnd you may have ell the buraard. 
I will take what you lenve.” "But," rays 
Labor,’ “toot does n»t suit me at All > "I 
want nemo of the turkey.” “Greedy vil
lain," replied Capital, "all of the bustard 
and some of the turkey t ~ Am I to be 
robbed by the very men I feed! Away, and 
be grateful that I do net take away your 
buixard I” Labor goes awey and trades off 
hie buxrard for a pound ef dynamite. 
Morel: A toe long oontloned diet of hus
sard is apt to c resta an unconquerable rad 
ravenous taste 1er turkey,

LACROSSE STICKS.Montreal, 84th April. 188A

GARDEN ROLLERS
6AB»e* HOSB AND SEELS, 

BUCKEYE LAWN MOWEB,

f Builders’ Material ITH03, MOCRAHEN, Manager831624
oncri

BOOTS AND SHOES ! ■TONE. MICK, CEMENT AND 
taJhlYBB PIP*.

Reloge manufacturer of brioke end edit estKœsssfïUii'JSKsaS
GIBSON’S" BEST., V

9
toAjtn on Miette s 

kre la gréai 
there eaoh on 
from 4L So 61 
Itiil* Patou

te,.TK
meatier, the 
Abut King ta I

Line Reel», Edging Knives, Rakes 
and Other Requisites,

ratas can be had oc i
JUODEAtT B. HOODIE, %'Quality, Quantity, l*rlccs

RIGHT AT -------r—

ROBT. STARK, BICE _LEW£&£0N,
46% longe St.

sÛtSu, *b?sî
valu*. Inspection solicited ttyCALL AVD SEE ME.

Tie Toronto 8m Comm83i queen Kramer want, ,
TELKFHVN* Ntktit. A» YON6B ST» TORONTO. .
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êiànvmHf aw
I**i>ok, April «Si th. wml Um 

til. Duke ol Wwtt.lB.Ur hu added the 
1000 Guinaea Ib hie numerous tart honore, 
Uring pr.Ti.ari} wen them In 1882 with 
8boUrer. f* oertein did It eppeer that 
*• would ley between the three
favorites, Minting, Serehnnd end Ormonde, 
that wily three Where put in en epp.er.uoe 
ageinrt them, ot which Cereole carried the 
Westminster second color—yellow, with 
blink eleerw—end wee only etar ted to make

LEAR'S
■■■Fnoted

Charles Brawn ! Co, GAS FIXTURE

es-tmine, the 
adopted

MM. d. Lweepe, Peeteur end ChsAreol, the 
oldwt member of the Institute, ' have prom*
iwdlto attend the potato festival at Mont* 
dIdler, ^ WrT‘

/^✓S^vSKI■ay* They Are Freed» net! Bn*

If cheerful men were tolling for ton cent» 
epieoe, and 3 had a thWHand dollars to 
throw away, I wouldn’t boy one of them. 
I nwd td have a positive reverence for 
a imlllng, grinning, b|and*vetoed man. 
Many a time I’ve met Smith or Orwn or 
WMu on my way down town, and It would" 
jump my eoul a foot high to hear him call' 
ont;

“Well, my boy, beautiful morning, ehf 
Ira’t everything just, lovely ? Why, I 
to be floating in mid-airi Why, elr, I 
wouldn’t trade this earth 1er all the heaven. 
•iW presohed about by tbs minister!, Haro 
a cigar t No! Then have a drink! No! 
Dear me 1 but What oan I do to brighten 
ÿon up end make yen feel Ilka an angel en 
roller*akatoa P’

And I stand off and look at him and won
der If the land beyond the skies did really 
oontoin a happier soul. Ah I the old hypo* 
•ffti 1 1 *ot to know In after year* that hie 
ohildreo were afraid of him, his wife tram* 
bled mi he entered the door, and that It 
was hi. daily habit to growl .out a. he left 
the door :

“ Wood I I bought |2 worth lut week. 
If that a gone we’ll go without until Setur- 
day* You are the rooet extravagant woman 
In Detroit. I believe you burn It up to spite 
me. Soap 1 Didn't I get . bar lato Sater- 
day ! If yon let the ohild^n play boras 
wllh the soap you must take the conse
quence». Go flown on the ferry I IM like 
to tee myself lagging three or four young* 
one end » limpin’ wife around town I”

. Your habitually cheerful man la an old 
fraud and a Her. He la well dremed, while 
hie children are the rag-bag* of the neigh
borhood. H* has a dollar for cigar» when 
hie wife wears a bonnet six years old. He 
pause for a whole-souled fallow with the 
pnbMo, but la e fault-finder at home. 
You’ll tee him taking the cool breeze* dh 
the riser, while hit family are weltering In 
a stuffy boise on some back street,

I want to see a man grin when there’s 
anything to grin at, but when Green gets 
up En the morning and declare*» he hasn’t 
had a meal fit to eat lor the lato three 
months, and that he can’t see why hie wile 
is always groaning, around end his nhildren 
always whining, he has no business to stop 
the first man he meets, with a smile clear 
baok to hk ears, and shoot ont :

“Why, old fel, how solemn yon do look! 
Braoe up, man—Ufe la worth the living ten 
times over!"

I need to reverence Green. He had a grip 
of the hand like a carpenter’s vies—he had 
a voice as bland as June—he’d make a con
sumptive believe that nothing more than a 
sore heel was the matter. I need to lie in 
ambush for him just to hear hia hearty voice 
and nee hie serene countenance, and I’d go 
about my day’s work wondering what sort 
6f a guardian angel he had. I found out 
one day when a policeman had to go In and 
stop him from beating his wife.

When yon find a man who can grin over 
the servant girl's jumping out at an hour’s 
notlee, with the wife In bed and theohll- 
dren having a scarlet fever look around the 
eye», don’t yon go off on a fishing trip with 
him. When a man can soar among the 
engois with Mil collectors ringing at his 
door bell—last week’s grocery bill unpaid— 
the children wanting ah

I%
!V

r,
/9 l■»! 1A Useful Mink ...

, —■!* ,*«y be neelnl for the reader to 
know that the popular preparation known 
*a Hagyard’i Yellow Oil haa proved a 
sovereign remedy for deafness, many certi
fied cures being on record. Bagyard’e ¥#l- 
low Oil also oaree aches, paisa, and lame- 
neee» sud may be need Internally ae Well as 
outwhrdly.

(
A•v

. V
THE ONLY IMPORTERS OF EMPORIUM.

HEADY. READY. READY.

blank sleeves—am

s? sB3%
distance top ____
Ormonde took ep the running, followed 
by Minting and Saraband. At the Bos 
8**nband was effeotnaUy settled, had 

I. amid shouts. “The I 
^■■M away and won

very easily by two length» from Minting, 
followed by Mephkto a bad third. Tima. 
1.4fl 4-6, or 4 3*5 faster then. Paradox won 
In last year. Immediately after the race 
Ormonde was Installed favorite for the 
Derby at 6 to 4, freely taken. .The storting 
(trioaa for the Two Thousand were II to 10 
egainat Minting, 3 to 1 against Saraband, 7 
to 2 against Ormonde, 33 to 1 eaeh against 
Mephleto and St. MWin, and 100 to 1 against 
Cored.. The raee was ran under the fel* 
lowing conditions ; \

IJo seventy-eighth KM Bulneae; e sweep-
--------S-venrolds. at 6100 each, half forfeit;

. - of «he second to receive 6KU oat of 
the stakes; the third to save its stake ; oolte to
K5JUÏ *““* “ «*; ■<->**»-* 

S&CSnsS£i£srSLS.

AMERICAN
CARRIAGES

speed, after wtloh 1886246I

H«Ml forfCttCM SoeletYe 
"John, I would like to Invite my friend, 

Mrs. Smaller, this evening. Will you he 
able to be tor

“No, my dear; I moat attend the meet
ing ol the Anotout Order el Foresters, to
night."

•Wril; to-morrow evading!"
“Ï Wave the Ancient Order ef United 

Workmen, and you know—"

and on Thursday I have a meeting of the 
Knighto of Labor to attend; on Frldey the 
Royal Templars ef Temperance, on Satur* 
day there e » special meeting ef the Meaonlo 
Lodge, and I couldn’t miss that; and then 
Sunday night—let me see—what it there on 
Sunday nlghk my dear !"
tu-F:„?X“d Auoie“ 0!*rof Chrl"

of tbrt-let m.diee-^n- 1 ^ ^

“Bat yon have forgotten another society,
j0“Whit"htbatr° We,e °B” ‘ member'" 

“Year Wife’. !"

“unit's]
"FZ à he.

4 half
favor- NEW SHOWROOMi

We Have In Stock :

5 LIGHT LAND A US
The Finest Carriages in the City.

Half-Top Victoria Family Carriages
TOP PHAETONS, RUMBLE PHAETONS,

All of the Newest Styles;

. Finished and Filled with the Largest and 
Choicest Selection of»-

jB « i *»

Bas Fixtures and Novelties yA
Ever Shown in the Dominion. ■■

THE BEST BOOTCARRIAGES AND WAGONS
Stylish, Durable and Cheap,

NO OLD STOCK.»
stakes fors
ake owner EVERYTHING NEW.AT

In the CityROBERT ELDER'S,
Cor. 80K) and Phrebo streets.

Tto ilhwwj
Retail at Wholesale Prices. 
Ten per cent* off all orders 
over $30 Cash.dBBBBSS:

ert the DevsL. dam Meg M^rrwte. m . .
•b- ^Ùdwiolrt ch. c.' Sarahini by^Mum *

Duke of Westminsters blk. Û. C(fr^^*hy ° ,0rm' dl”“*» “ «orofnla

H W.„ m...........bSUC
mrm BILLION baseballs. Bitter.; that medicine purlfira the bl“d

The Crass Fer the Met,..., «ta-. Wan’t “ b,rtid‘ ^pthechfeebM frame. ;v 246 

»le Wat Per Want el Sneleaaaer. tre— « . .... „____
A fair eetlmate of the number of balls From the Washington Star**

ptade for the present eeaeen to eaid to be I wleh for the benefit of thorn who allow 
1.000,000, or one for every ton of the popn- * cat to lie to the eradle with a child yon 
lion of the entire country. The hard, on* «*ould give this note apace. I have lately 
gliding baseballs that erenow need by pro. reed your paper two article» on this eub- 
lessional ballplayer, are very different ar- j”*. had I am anrprlsed that none seem to 
tiolee from those which were to vogue a *e»li— the harm the oat does. The eat will 
quarter of a oentory ago. In fact, they »•* anok the child’, breath, but the child 
differ as greatly ae the present game of "ill inhale the breath of the oat, which la 
baseball does from that whloh was Tery poisonous. I remember not 
played to those days, “Dead" or 
professional baseballs are made en
tirely by hand. Aooordlng to rules 
laid down by the League they must weigh 
Within five and a quarter ounces. A little 
rubber bell, weighing two ounces, la need as 
the foundation for two ounces of woollen 
yarn that -4a wound around the ball, and 
permits of it coming within the regulation 
•toe, weight and shape. The limit to size is 
nine toohet to olronmferenoo. The yarn used 
makes the circumference of the ball 
considerably more than this, bnt it to 
rooted by undergoing a hammering process, 
after which the little spheres are tamed 
over to the eoverere, who invest them with 
a easing of horse hide, sewn with linen 
thread. Non-profession el balle ere made 
by machinery. To show the difference in 
the speed, oare and oost of manufacture of 
baseballs, it may be elated that a certain 
factory near New York oan torn oat 48,000 
machine-made balls to e d«ÿ, while the 
limit of manufacture for “deed” balls fa the 

time to eighteen.
The belle made to the days when it was 

eus ternary to strike * winner oat between 
fausse by hitting him with I 
«hade legely of India rubber, 
with the “dead" ball new made woold often 
be death to the person hit.

That 5,000,000 balls have WSM
the present season to not surprising when It 
la remembered that there are son— of ami- 
tour clubs — juvenile and otherwise—in 
almost every city of North America, and 
eaoh member of these numerous olnbs is the 
possessor of from one to ten base bells.

■r

1 The Best Place in the City e-
9

R. H. LEAR,
18 & 17 mCHMONO ST. W.

for W. Wl NDELER’Sf■ IChildren's CarriagesIX- aimm 285 Queen Street West.
JOHN SIM, We Have a Few Pairs

Western Hardware and House 
l units lung Depot. MiaSS^ifiSeg-

PLUMBER,
Ho. 21 Richmond street East.

' • A OF THOSE
133 LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S

FINEFRANK ADAMS
293 QUEEN ST. WEST.GO Corner Viotorle Street.

SBC» h
6 Berman Fell Slippers

Left, which we 
at COST

j

JAMES FINN,•J BEAR IN MIND PLUMBER, OASFITTER, ETC.,
All work personally superintended. 64

501 RUBEN STREET WEST.

are Closing
MICE. 46

Out I- H'est; The Best Place in Toronto
yea*» ago seeing a oat-lovlng child made 
VDry sick with terrible fits or ■ poems» She 
oould always be found with the oat to her 
arm*. Finally she took the oat’a breath by 
kissing it fa the month, and Immediately 
foil into fits. 1 have never allowed a oat 
around my honfe since I saw that. I sup. 
poae 11 a oat could thus kill a child it would 
then gorge itaelf ol the child's flSeh, aa it is 
known tnat a cat will try to get where there 
" * dead body if it oan. I kaow of no 
being oats Will sock to sleep with bnt a hu. 
man being, and I think they have the power 
to kill a person to the way menlioaed above 
were they left undisturbed. I would advise 
that all oats be kept from the cradle and 
also that children be not allowed to 
oarry aboe|t a eat In arms.

A Minneapolis girl went cue to bny 
gingerbread the other day and returned 
home married. It is said that confectioner» 
in that town cannot now begin to supply 
the demand for gingerbread.

It seems from a careful count that there 
are only 2,000,000 pianos in the whole 
United 8 ta lea. No count haa been made 
of flutes, accordions, trombones and other 
instruments of torture. At a rough gueea 
we put the number at 3,000,000,000.

W. PICKLES. 328 YONQE STREET.for

Fine Carriages$ > ■■■j
ive determined — titty

complete 
imeats with some of the

CAS FIXTURES 
BENNETT & WRIGHT

Child's Calf KM Button Boots,I to*

With Worked Holes for $1.1$, 
Worth $l.se,

Ladies* Gaiters 50c.
of Every Description ts at

JOHNSON & BROWN’SLadies’ Dressing Cases, 
* Hat Boxes, Collar and 
r Belts. Brief Basa, BUI 
ses. 26

ARK NOW SHOWING THEIR
V:~Y NEW SPRING STOCK131 AND 133 ADELAIDE 8T. WEST.

No Shoddy Work. OF
Ladies’ Shoes 75c.46

Chandeliers, Lanterns, Etc., Ar
tistic Oeslgn* and Splendid Pin-cor-

JOHN TBBVnr.
------------- 246

72QUEEN ST.EAST
am prepared to carry on ae osant

*46
AT /

... the rent rune
uing behind and bis wife coughing all night 
long, he's an infernal old fraud, and ought 
to be kicked, Wbeo a chap who has frozen 
the children, jawed the cook and blasted hie 
wife at a sort of morning tonic before leav
ing the house meets }ou about a block from 
the gate, and is troubled because you haven't 
got your angel’s harp on your shoulder, keep 
your hand on any stray half-dollar you 
happen to have about you. He's mean 
enough to steal chicken broth from a boy 
with a broken neck.

? W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.

f«£Krk*
My INDIA RUBBER GOODSt «6

BMtwork*

97$ QIIEBlk KtlRKST WEST. 1
1 ...

Sa K AND 40 MAQKLL BTBKKTthe hell were 
To do thisCETTHEM

id Qrocer,'
CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
firindstones I Grindstones I OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

île Largest and Only Complete Stock in £be iiimHiiiM.

Onr grandfathers had a favorite 
lion;

4 REMINISCENCES OF THE. “D*t the grabs out of your baok in 
the spring of the year and you will be all 
right for another twelvemonth." Whet 
they really meant was that if yon give your 
bleod a good cleaning out to the sprint, by 
the nee of a perfect blood pnrifitr, like 
Warner «safe cure, you need not fear that 
the year will find yon under ground.

been made for

I0BTRW1ST REBELLIOUS,
By Major Boulton, of Boulton’s Scouts.

FOR SALE AT 36 KiNC ST. EAST, TORONTO
By JAMBS BOYD; Sole Agent for Ontario. 135

A large assortment from six Inches to six 
feet In diameter. Lowest prices.; 246

XsXo:
Steam Stone Work». Wharf foot of Jarvia St.

the Island for the 
\(one on Haitian’» 
yF'MAY to receive

IX. ■o:

63 AND 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Next door to Grand’s.

The Leading House in the Trade for Fine 
Carriages In all the Leading Styles in Glad- 
eUme. Surreys. Tea Carta, Village Carts, Phy
sicians Pheatona, Family Pheatons. Open and 
Top Business Buggies, Victoria» of the Latest 
Designs, etc.

igetables, Ice,
I SEASON,
4. man will eaU for 
also be taken for 
esidence on Island 
than anyone clue. 
Hoping to receive

A. L HERMAN
2L Butcher & Purveyor

Baby Carriages 2557hurch street

•ton by Telegraph.
During the Eaeterreoeeeatolegraphtooheee

match ef 8 boards AUSTEN, 1» „ Penned « *.dern Mee.c.
M. Gounod has written a preface to Noel 

and Stoullig’e annual review of the Parisian 
mueioal season. It bears the title of •‘Re
flexions on the Mnelo of the Period," and 
an extract translated from the Figaro, and 
printed below, may be oalled “Catechism of 
the Composer of the Future." The portion 
af the prefaoe referred to embodies the fol- 
lowing qi

Qe—W

300 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
100 Cases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmens’ 

Hip Boots.
XsrikTBST1 PATTHBWS,

INDIA là I! It It tilt CLOTUiRiG for Ladies nud Gentlemens
OOSSIMHIK CIRCULARS, lrern the Very Cheapest to 

the Very Best.
«a»JiAïî FA<;ri,tEKS 0F kvbrbr belting, packing 

WAREHOUSE. 10 ARD 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. ’
factory, West Lodge Avenue.

The Butta Percha and finhber Manufacturing Bn.
T. MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.

!a aide was played be
tween the Quebec and Toronto Chess Clnbe 
With the following result ; Toronto won 4, 
lest 1, 2 draws and one game unfinished.

The following is the position of the un
finished game ; White (Qebec) K at K B 
• ; Kiat K2 ; Pawns et K 5, KB 4 end K 
K-e. Black (Toronto) K at K 5 ; Kt at Q 
6 ; Pawns at Q B 6, K 3 and K B4; white to 
play. The following is the 

QUEBEC.
Young. - .. ..wee
Champion....... h

Hk Pope.................... $
2 ¥«s-.:-

Late of Queen street east, has remove to 2 
RICHMOND BAST, corner of Yonge, where 
will be found a full line of English and Can* 
dlan Tweeds. Suitingg, Overcoatings «to.

r

562
i

Recognized best house in the city for Job 
Work. All work done in a few days. Urgent 
orders done immediately.

By sending a postal card or leaving an order 
at the Office, goods will l»e sent for and deliver
ed to any part of the city or auburije. Goods 
per express receive prompt attention.

tions and answers ; 
bat is the art of music?

A.—The art of combining sounds to a 
manner painful to the ear and wearisome 
for the mind.

Q.—Why painful for the ear!
A.—Because mnelo, when It eereeeee the 

ear, has a tendency to develop the lhtener’e 
sensual to the detriment of hia intellectual 
nature, end the holiness of ert forbids that 
It should make itself the accomplice of rack 
corruption.

Q.—Why do yea add “and wearisome for 
ths mind r

A.—Because It time become* a

an; (NEAR GOULD).„ „ TORONTO.
? » SKte— j SSSk-- *

Littlejohn.
Start.........
Crass.........

WHITNEY'S AND 
BEST CANADIAN MAKES. 

Brest Discount Sale Now Doing On,
I. A. WHÂTM0UGH,

I

Selecting all my stock from the choicest of 
live cattle and preparing them under my per
sonal supervision. I can with every confidence 
assure the Best Meats in the Market cheaper 
than any other dealer in the city.

A TRIAL ORBER SOLICITED.
Telephone Communication.

5LAJtoDOWSB. 2415o‘
0

•• Whitehead..
* Whitehead..,.
“ Sanderson

* 6 
The MoLeod-MoGregor game la un- 

flnished. ■-
This to the fourth matoh ef this kind be

tween these two etobs, of which Toronto 
wob I end lost 1. The wire* were 

kindly placed at the dispose! of the Clnbe 
0en- MwBger ef the G. N.

CARRIAGES I .
' ' 1

1
1 ADAMS’ CLOTHING FACTORY1 Dye....... 0

827 Queen Street West.
Five thousand pairs pants, strong, durable.

sure, same prioe. Fifteen hundred Boys' huit» 
from one dollar. Youth's and Men's Bulle. «3. *3.Ml Strong Pare Wool 'Fweed 8nlU, wîïl 
made, (R. usuel price ten. Blngte coats. Odd 
vests at Just what they will letch. Bulls to

da; come and ice them. Seventeen hundred

any length, leee then wholwals prioee^mt

136
12« Ring Street Bast. 246 !TYLES. SARATOGA CHIPS,■ Bin cuniB "I

puvchastng else 
« and priée» k ofS8’ etiuiulating and devaleping intellectual 

energy and raking the mind to the Iran*, 
oeodency that Is the retlonet summit of wt 
and Inaccessible to the vulgar messes.

Q.-—Have not the great masters, hitherto, 
held an adverse opinion on the subject?
, A.—Yee, because they still walked to the 
darkness that surrounded the ohlldbeod of 
»rt| new the gloom is gradually dispelling, 
thanks to the triomphe of modern eithetloe, 
and nt present compose mnelo as Sganarelle 
one* practised medicine, “to aoeerdeeoe 
With a quite new method."

Q.—Thon art matt bo a tort of modifica
tion?

A.—Precisely.
Q.—Wherefore?
A.—Because the property end duty of all 

exalted missions to to oombat the relaxation 
of nature by the practice of the virtues, 
end principally by that of patience to
4-Whet Is the essential condition of 

genius!
A.—A lack ef Idtss,
Q.—What do you mean by that!
A.—I mean that genlue being the ore- 

stive feonlly, It. dl.tiootlve ehareotorl.tle 
mast be ita likeness to the Cr.ator that 
makes all Iblnge oat ef nothfng I

And eo on, and so on, lot, alter the error 
bee been admitted el the start, one can pro. 
grew Indefinitely to the domain of the 
absurd.

bSg^ “ OÜ-THAN : SLATE.

i6oâag Co., BABY CARRIAGES. ; Work» eleo at Hew York end Sen Fmneleee.* _ Worth Beene»berlag.
romsdy'for ej^^tt,l^owi^“!!!Ïde! 

«d congestion, then Hegyard's
Tallow Oil, It cured Mr*. John Slddell, of 
)rton, Oot,, who wee efllotod for year* 
rlth oonttadtlen of the brenohtol pipes end 

eLlhe ?*"*■ 11 «• *be greet 
remedy for Internal or externel pain, 246

2466J

New Boom Every Few Save. -1BOTMLS 4MP BMSVAWMAMte.
mw sen. EUW AMI7IBB mi LUES ;

f
WALTEItOVBR,

OF THE WINIt BAKBEls 

OOLBOWNH BTKEBT. _ 144

ALL KINDS NEWI. E. KINGSBURY,
GHOOXII AMD 1MPOHTEE,

THE ««BET LOT OfJ. HUNTER BROWN,L TIN STATIONERY GOODS.BABY CARRIAGESin» nilsi ii MERCHANT TAILOR,
Contlnnes to tio the Pine Trade of 

Yonge hlreet.

AS it. m T
tail Lin

Papers.f. The Jewbene.
Bernhardt ha* tonght ne how a woman 

rboae Corner* are not tee well upholstered 
any «till be thought beautiful If she has 
the oourage t* make a feature of her 
lorslggtoees. It la merely a vulgar prejndloe 
gainst bone* that he* enslaved a portion of 
fie race. A lady constructed solely ol 
o* V If a good skin were drawn over 

oo and «he wore jndletonely wrinkled 
vos. would not neoeeeerlly bo an nn- 

ee»_ 'object. The Jaw-bone le the only 
agl^bta'• In the heqaan body. All the 
ether (nu have a softness of outline, a 
served gieoe, which reoommrada them to 
Be eeslholfoeye.

TXLKI'HONlii 47L iki

oh Lluoo Papers.2N THE CITY»
1DC W/OIUidv»0 1> MITA** IA MOTRLe

=*Tgroete
file hotel he* been recen

asr&T" v*Her Patent- 
heell that we writing Teeieis

fSBSwww.5e‘

Nota Papors, epeolallr good line*. 
Every department fully aaeorted.

ZeXe who epprerieto perfection to

FASHION, FIT AND FINISH
•«an**

’«•■p iRAu sn fuefeau 
Iimj pu» «dnatg nn4E «e*

■

PRICES LOW.
------------- 188

HARRY A. COLLINS

r, Thle comfort»- 
itto fitted np le e 
flfst>e|sss tn every

is.S'.swsfoas
Midoigm»

Company
•1 Are Invited to Inspect hie select Stock ot New 

.'JlV Saltings end Troueerings,
V, AGENT.

Ht 03 V K088I9 imSfl OX.. C5

oloriil Mwai Vo Fancy Prices. Terms Cash.

383 YONGE STREET,
Corner Wilton Avenue.

BROWN BROS.•aaiepM^nSniiHOff,
ULSTER T HOUSE,
Our. Arthur &, Bathurst St»,

£uue AAOIBL.

AN ADA. BO VONQB STRKET l VmcnifT T. Bmto, Prop,

Choice Brands Wins* Liquor» and Cigare. 

414 Yonge Btraet, Toronto,

Latest to BlHlerd and Pool Table», II
||UFt o’ceNNen Mouse,

AT THU HÂŸMARKlt

44 aod 44 King street eut Toronto. *61IM ANNETTE,
A SPY OF THE

North-West Rebellion I

•At" At/ i

Slnll, Passenger 
relght Route 
LDA**D CREAT BRITAWV

between ** West end /

I Lower t*. Lawrenee agdl

armada and Jamaica. 
r and jf»ra***
itirPKT, SLBBPIWe
i on through ox prase trslaa
Urea* Britain or the OÜ5 
Toronto at B ROo.m. TheseJ 

Outward Mall Bteamerad
aior," Warehouse and Lewî,m£fer3e *l9my
action “wlSr «uiunshto f

erpool a»S etiugfaV .
lalUag, to be the ij .

FRSIOHT ROUTE
madaanl’ «teat Britain, H )
o^ilsœ'îo^^i

rCOME AND SEE FOR SALE.ret Per The Ladles, 
t eecret of beanty I* pure 
lone end all blotches that die* 

quickly cured by 
Annie Heath, of 

that she was cored by 
«Offering for two years.

A
-The

blood, Ernpl 
'figure the tool
Burdock Bloc, 
Portland, cert 
title remedy, i

R. GOLDMAN’S B. H. SCOTT,
DEALER IN

FAMILY GROCERIES

may he 
Bitters.

A decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling on 
Jarvia, north of Cart ton. Frontage SO took It 
room*, modern conveniences. Prioe only «480k 

WILLIAM HART, 49 Arcade.

Alness* «ave Bp the «host.
Hone* of Representative*, Washington, 

D. C.—Last fell I contracted malar lei fever. 
Suffered much for two months. Disease 
1 ousted in my kidneys, and I almost gave np 
ever getting well. Werner’s safe core, 
whloh cored me, is » greet blessing to man
kind, and if taken regnlerly will oare el 
mort any disease of the kidneys.-Tykk 
Yoke, M. D.

w
BY EDMUND COLLINS. 2411

FOB BIG BSSRS AND FINI CIGAR».

■TOUT ON
5561 YONGE STREET.246

BASF ALE AND OUINNL 
_______________ DK AUGHT.
j^MUB HOUSE._____

(knee King end York streets. Toronto.

J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.

b A^thrilllng^vlvMjind plrtureeque story of^a
onr behalf In the luLeStebelllom “ “ * W 

Cloth, extra, SO cents. Paper covers SO cents. 
For sale by all booksellers, or

( * and Provisions, Etc. AUSTIN T. CAMSBY,ty ef She Petale. 
e London Daily Telegraph. 
t to France that homely 
to the British Islande. 

F way* of preparing it 
| to Goldsmith’s time of 

pp. Potatoes are only

A Cfstenl 
Paris Despatch to zfa

The potato le nl 
teen lent that it ij|
There are ae man 
here as there weri 
Booking a nettle 1 
admitted en robe deBobambre, that is to say, 
to their jackets to i 
then en un ceremonie 
chiefly figure et dej 
tenners taken at 
the bifteek 
côtelette a la pnrei 
tre In grdat favor. . 
there eaoh one who ait 
from 4L to 6L a head,
” » la Parmentier. ' 
adoption ot the potato 
te to K* celebrated' ne 
dtdl»r„ There wee a lnniversal prejndloe 
against} it in this toletenU* oeantry until Par
mentier, the gardener on" Louie XVL, got 
that Kjng to admit it to \ the royal table.

24(5

Teas and doles a Specialty.Look at hia 88. $0 Pants.
81* Spring Overcoat*.

£13 anti #lti Suits.
All in great variety.

CHEMIST AND DBUGGMT,
8W Spa line Avenue, Toronto, 

Pure drugs and careful dispensing special 
features. Prompt attention to all orders. * 

Telephone No. 1061. Night bell.

Ii

Î0SE PUBLISHING COMP’Y, Goods at lowest cash prices, and 
delivered in all parts of the city 
promptly.

4SI voice ta NaeencUeeeUs.
From the Boston Traveler. April t7.

It to net commendatory to society or the 
sanctity of marriage to realize that the 
divorce list for hearings at the May sitting 
in the Supreme Cdnrt for Suffolk County is 
the largest Hit ever made np in the Com
monwealth. It consists of 161 anoontootod 
and 73 contested osera—284 in all.

temmem Beaae la the Pel pit.
The vicar of aa English parish, who re

cently dispensed with » sermon to avoid 
detaining hie congregation, moat of whom 
were shivering to wet boots, haa afaoe died 
of » cold. Perhaps eortebody will drew a 
lesson from this incident, bnt the parson's 
exceptional common sense mart not be fore 
gotten.

S
TORONTO. 4551 L46

Note the Address— 135 :o:midday meal, aod HORSES ! HORSES ! Corner yong^and toward ar.
The above Hotel has been refitted end lm 

proved greatly, and the bar contains the Onset 
brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars In the 
Lomlnlon. Ills tin» beet |l pet day house oo
Yonge *****-foHN oqtHBKRT. Proprietor.

ALL THOSE INTENDING TO KBBCT

MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONtS.
1 ABLET i OR CROSSES,

WILL DO WELL TO CALL ON

F. B. GULLBTT, SCULPTOR,
Granite and Marble Works, 100 and 

102 Church street, Toronto. 3*1

UHlIOfi MfiAKti
When you can buy fresh Havana 

Cigars of direct importation 
at Hock Bottom Prices

556Î YONGE Sreet.oeoarion*. They
.nor* intimes or de- 
roe tauranta where 
pommes and la 
de pomme de terre 
t popular banqueta, 
down to table pays 
the reebif is sere to 

he centenary of the 
is sn article of food 
* month et Mont-

fj ICE•ox

AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,OPERA JjIYERI STABLES,
, vj *

t b. Moonre, Rnesin Block. 87 York Street, 44*

Deskand Office TablesPUEBST IX THE CITY. 20 Adelaide 8t. West
BILLIARDS !

Renais House Billiard Room re-opened, 
after being tlioroughly renovntad. Is now the , 
most elaborate, handsome, nod complete bd» ' 
.tard roora- ^.ranttaraL

Proprietor, V

TRY PLAITS,
*

THE TAILOR,

For Spring Overcoatings at very low prices.

246Send orders at once and secure an all-season's 
supply for a hot summer. We are now deliv
ering to all parts of the city and suburbs at 

‘usual rates.

|For Office, Library. Warehouse, Students, 
6tc.. in 10 styles ; also the handsom

est Cylinder Desk In the 
world for 42A

ANDREWS A CO.,'
Ill YSSBCB M

Mr. James Ewing has
load of flrebelass carriage, express and driving 
hones, all sound good workers, are now en 
view nt the above stables. Prices right

Just received a oar*

!GRENADIER ICE COMPANY,
24 CHURCH ST.

A. O.JAS. EWING, Prop.\ 1 TnlAiihono 211. m-J I /
£Ll ■l

\ t-a.: JBLirt-
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5SBS AH ACROSTIC
*

I
*t

By Coolican & Co.
, , ... v ' - ... '■ .<♦« i: ; i.y • ' «ywn t- -ii ni •non, • C0c2

THE TORONTO. WORLD. aurally aad ■wwiwUy, by the preroaro 
to the Imperial Parliament el the tepreeen» 
totiveo of a oenatry to whioh the right of 
loeal self-government had already been 

" Tbereleaethlngta thle of the 
Ig wl^leh bee heretofore 
ae pervading Seetlend.

» FRANK CAYLEY,
BeàlÉstàte Broker,

Offers the following 

Psepertles:

f OOM vw,
nominal et Wo Mia.Ü|k^.
o 88 for hindquarters Lem b/hUdquartere, 

11.25 to |l.75; forequarters 76ç to $1. Mutton,

•H Lawveaee'itkrlrt.

ef
J »»ftmi Hern fa itewipaper. |

erne it: » king bt. bast. «mourra
tv ■ r. MicLuir, Fubllohes i

■i&m Guelph b 
Canadian frog lege 

per pound la the Net
OK

S. DAVIS & SONS’07 to 04

ar»ennaine nantaf
wo* neon Lina or newvaitniUi

sa^tssisstfssrar; «.*»*..
Menetu^n^rti^;:;::;:; ffSSm look-tor a reoonollletloa between Seetlend

ssrs-ssNSWS
water ledeeorlbed by the F. P. u 'tainted 
with fouler oontamfnatloni than the reweet 
thid of Whisky.“ In this brnaota ef’ the 
■mpnretlvestudy of thequmtion the F. P. ]$,: naïA

mue^net he lightly contradicted by the in- i jSSn^SïïUS

experienced,__________________ 1381, 128 jCrotmner»’ Ges ibu/ojelfW;
Awarding to the Owen Sound Times, the ££%£* 5îjT wmtte*US2!ed?litm3^& 

Globe reporter who worked up the Keppel Union, U l» i .Cansda tended Credit, 
tragedy «bel hare had a series of Eugene te^af%L%*l(mStfn»S,”Wm-’ 
Wadrr». The Owen Sound pape, ^S& 

quotes hlm ae writing to his es- ere 106; The Lend Security Co., buyers 100;
îTm? ;,h;
"While driving In different parte Of the Debenture. 128. 13d; Hamilton Provident, buy- 
township, bou... and lonely .pots on the •« ^VaODofn&el SSsb?y"re DO?BritUh 

road were polated out to me .as planes Canadian L. and Invest, buyer» ”100; Royal 
where, only e lew yearn previous, menaod Loan and Baring. Co-.aeller. 130. 
women bed been found murdered.’ Semeef •rota ois# wtedeée Waruei» ter Tdwnefc 
thm. murder, have been .. completely cote .it
ered up that the bodies were never found," Cargoes on passes»-Wheat àrm: maize. 
While denying the trutbfnlneea oftble yarn. XJ&J4# 

l^te Times glyee a quiet laugh at the idea of nlL English country mar1.em a‘ 
a map being found murdered la an inet.no. V^^rilow'teJdy.

where the body of the murdered man waa Toledo, April 30.-Wheat at 85*e to ffle 
uavar found. The Keppelitro, appear t.
have treated the Globe man most hoeplta- ^^îon. KŸ^Auril ^.-Wheat-Market 

«y. Thèÿ tebb hhn In’,

The cowboy, engagé to run the tlod-gp WM^Btet.
New York horse Care over that bity are No, S Canada at Tie, No. 8 extra Canada at bound to steer the vehicle, through. AI- feîbt^B^Vl^^Jll'^seà'bu.h.D; 

though eewbeye they ant aconstomed to lumber 730.0QO feet.
steers ____________ ___________ i mH9H|

A singular case of bey-caught occurred 
yesterday whoa Chief of Polios Draper 
covered himself all Over with glory by 
arresting a bay whtf kicked a" hors» do King 
street east. It was luoky that It waa aot 
the horse which kicked the boy, else matter» 
might have be<m worse. The offender waa 
sa full of teuton* that he had to be balled 
out. No tey with a
—would kick a horse, He would taokle 
something ef hi» size, of which a mule la one.

At a solution of the Industrial difficulty 

the Grand Rapide Eagle suggests that no
body work mere then II «tod 
Te this the Ottawa Journal^»: 

fierce competition ef to-day la euoh that It 
fa only by an effort that we can afford one 
day of rent la the week. Well, ear Hebrew 
frieade praotioally observe both Saturday 
and Sunday in thh country, and they gather 
more gear then the rest of ue.

Some Montreal landloede have accorded 
their tenante hr the flooded districts sub
stantial reduction! hi their rente to help 
them through their difiienlties. There fa n

of landlords who would have charged da 

them extra for additional water privileges.

The Hard well Sentinel man appears te 
have m great head. Of the Seott Aot he 
leys: “Once we bad great faith In the thing; 
but tiret jnet ahowe that our heed, though 
of formidable proportion, wnen’t very level 
et that particular time."

of the 
B.C., promtoee to t

The
lf.M ▼»*, ..ff,...»S 00

El* Meatba ..t... i so tiEpBrl&Sp
?^ra».^m“rr.rswioTX9ip1iii*1fâ
roome, with hot and cold water supply, large 
cellars, tuteecw. etc.; brick etabi* a*d ooaoh

o^STvslL”;

i\Sl£\Z&'u"u

K SAMOd-A fbw choloe l.dlsfrottthtFSn 

oars pan the property; no money required to

~i leoUD uhamoe for inventor»^ valuable
te

creasing Ur value; plan and fall particulars, at 
my offices Frank Cavlky, Bing street, oor- 
ner leader lego. ____________ ’____________
I AK.S V ii, w avenue— Twp courue loie-ôU

ooraer header lane. - :
A mW cbqiua builuiog, lots lor sate on

Dundee «treat oars; RSI) per foot Frank OaV- 
Lwry Klng en-eek oocnar Lender lan«u 
| SLAND property—a prettily eltuate ielend 
Jl lot; on easy terms; also oboloe Island house 
tor sale or lease; terms mode: ate, Frank 
Catlrv, King street, corner Leader fame.

A BLOCK of tea acree—north aide of tiioor, 
fV near Dufferla street; good investment; 
county taxes. Frank Cayley, King street,

-;:-dIrbh CONTINUATION OF THE
, Mu* )v fv f| Ff| fa fT-f I; » 1^:-■

Auction Sol©
Building Lots & Dwelling-Houses,

FOR ACCOUNT PP TH|I .;

SC0niSH,0NTABI0& MANITOBA LAND CO.
mdtemmmeieeHi lo » --*10»-—•<-- »» w*Br . •....... ......................................... -

l 3 >**r The receipt» of produce to-day were fair 
sag the demand goad. ’We quote:. B*»f. 
ISO to He: etriohiMeak. lâc to Uo; teuedfrbAat

mtsRSto 10a Pork, chopo end roasts, 10a Butter,

Mtcon, Oo to lie; eggs, ISo to lio; turkoya 75c 
:o f 1 50; ohlokou, per pair, 65c to 00o; geese, .. c

teiS- d=iELrj?rdor‘*»riopvi^i<^per b«i!»L^«foO;Ypptaa P« bbrrel»! to 
|S; beets, pack, lie; oarrote, per beg, tOo to 
«5c; turnlpa per bag, 85e to 40a

fan ee mey be 
ternary far mrtfafy tbe Scottiab Uberali on 
on pointe, and the Frontier ban already 
tied that he fa not wedded te the Idee el

one.
Mr. Wellington 

of Sydney, commit 
Tuesday.

NEW BBAND

: * t I> on

Eire E' Hijo. In East G will 1er be 
badly winter-killed 
plowing It nadir.

W. J. Sparkman ai 
fined $10 each far 
Guelph Magistrate. 

John MoLeod, of V 
- Hill, a oltizen ef ti 

week, and HUI loot 1 
with $92 of hto ample 

A man named Led 
shot in the chest et 
by a stranger, who 
calibre revolver. Bn 

John Bruoe of Ron 
left a jar of high win 
old daughter got a ha 
Jug, drank it and dial 

m One Beaubien, of I 
while drunk etebber 
Mr, Verina, In the I 
fa dangerously I1L 
arrested.

Mise Joan Arkell, 
wee found drowned I

J

LANTERN'S LATEST.
J^yeteriocl phrase, “Wbet does it mean 7‘
A «fcêd often by the preei,

D*tlT an ether itatemeut’e seen 

Resolve theta doubt» the problems 

^Jn*y Don Quixote ends one boihtr.

$<''1

_ Tie XTorl*, Ttlnthtm, CmXl U Ht 

SATfcBliAT MORKlWa.”TifAT 1. im
■leeeete ererk»—Meeti* Priera. 

Montreal. 3121. rsj; Kd.. buyers 207|: Onterie. 
USA, liai; Toronto, SOIL 200 ; Merchants’. 135,\ I

Hh.Heights and the llaNlt 
fhtQllhopt of the Roman OatiboHo Ohereli 

la Amerlon have a moat eetioue stop to take 
la deciding what shall be thefa attitude 
toward tbe great labor agitations of the 
ley, end especially toward the organization 
known as the Kefghte ef Labor. On Thursday 
we published "extracts freer the pronounce
ment ef Archbishop Tasobereau ef Quebec 
ngnluetlhe Order ; yesterday we -gaxe the 
views of the Venerable Arehblahop of 
Toronto, who took -nr«omewhqt different 
stand from the Cardinal-elect ; to-day we 
print a letter signed Endoxlue, erliioleing 
Dr. Lynch end showing that Mgr. Taeoher- 
ean lé oarvying ont inatrùotlona from Rome ; 
in Mf despatchea wilt also be found the views 
of some of the prelates of the United State».

Te uadentakd the situation It ought not 
te be forgotten that Arehblahop Taaehereau, 
while a Galilean ehnrohman and therefore a 
liberal ehnrohman, fa a Frenchman, end 
that at- a Frenchman he leoki at the 
Knights ae e worst order,exactly in the lame 
category.aa the Freemaeone. To the French 
clerical mind aeoret orders are te be etnased 
With Aoarohistl^ Soolallata, Atbeiata. That 
If how the Archbishop of Quebec regards 
them and he «ridaatly quotas papal author
ity for hto oouree.

On -the ether head, the Kefghte ef Labor 
have U strong Irish Catholic fibre fbnnlng 
throughout their bond. Torrenm Powderly 
fa of Irish dee cent end of the Ontkelfa faith.

aktiva
Vho mowntsL

It fa a comparatively easy matter for Mgr. 
Tasobereau to fulminate agalnet the Knights 
la order te prevent the French Canadiens 
from enterlaft thq.Assentation, for.»» yet 
very few of that nationality are la It, But 
for the prelntw Of the States end of Eegllah- 
tongued Canada to come ont against the 
Order fa te pinoe themselves in dfaeot ek- ' 
tagonhm with large numbers of their flocks 
who ere already Knights and’ bound te he 
Knighta. And, therefore, we notice whh 
what herd Arehblahop Lynch of Toronto 
end Arebkbhop Corrigan apd Bishop Quinn 
of New York epproahh the quwtion. They 
claim to be awaiting final Inatruotioa* from 
Rome,hot praotioally they any we onn hardly 
afford to aatngonb* the movement;

The labor problem fa the greet bene of 
the day. and workingman will organise te 
fnrtber their views in regard to It, More, el 
ever they letted to hand themselves to
gether in worst, and te avail themselves ef 

engines questionable in their method end
___• effect. Labor hie V lot to gain,‘and It fa

going to gain it | many nbnaw to right and 
It 1» going to Wipe them away; fail., to 
dois; these there erili he mnefafatetian end 

few unjuatlfleble note; in the 
end iey will triumph to the extent 
at least of en Improvement In the condition 
of the lnbwnr all along the line. Can 
Choreh, then, afford to oppose labor In this 
Struggle T Arehblahop Lynoh eeys hb 
sympathies ere with the laborer, 
women. And many of hie brethren will 
any the earns. Whet the Church will kdo 
we cannot pretend to my. It moot deal 
with its own ohlldoaa and 
discipline. Of a. certainty, ns Eudoxlns 
pointe eat, thatdieeipHeela against secret 
eooietite, nod therefore Archbishop Tasche
reau would appear to be in the right ; aa a 
matter of policy the Irfah-Amerloen Bishops 
erg moving with extreme oautlon In a thorny 
way. It remains to be wen how the motto 
ot Room, Semper laden, will stand the 
jar of inch a crisis as eeeme to be at hand.

"t-flir*# r

TO-DAY (SATURDAY), MAY 1ST,
Aï m+Itml W'tate 4ùclion Koom*, SS Toronto Street,

( coviinoncino at L> p,ui„ Sharp.

avenue, besoMigtyeltaated, overiooMog ifirinber Hay and Lake ; all modern ImpVovtmenta

fgœiÇSœSSSaîSa-E
The>f ur&teei ehatt. et the time of «Me. pey dowU.a deposit (rf i pte ceet Of h* purchase

money to the vendors; and shall make a luittier, payment of 5 per cent, witliln thir^y_ de^» there-

Infant pay-

gverymotherhmnoaneotvs thedther, rt.J
IL-

ff°* «hat Sir John, If true each letter 

jRtefereaee taikto health, no doubt 

J net simply this, if so much belter 

OfemnteitmwMk.TlwtefaE.çA^

• ï ' Ï

THE CENTRAL BANK From the poaittoa
posed she fell ferw 
e mothered.

J. Earles ef Pm 
crushed in the gee: 
Monday. The leg w 
day, but he died i 
operation.

The body ef aa ns 
Jn a field near Qeefaa 

alongside the bedÿ. 
to be that of Dowse 
appeared

Cept. Horn, ol St 
dropped lamb white 
feet. It la a ram, a 
lent over his ehaaes 
breed yielding five k 
fonr. •'

A Utile eon 01 Mr. 
demar, ww 
bridge
lost hto balance and 
rushing flood. Th

# * found.
ACL P. R. engtw

Junction having a| 
on the 00
the train stopped th 
walked away. It 
ever two mites.

In Midland they 
Incapable te the lei 
Since the Seett A 
constables are getth 
tiee with this vehlal 
*n advance In wages

OF CAHAPA.
___________ ___—

io* 30 days'ppevieoe written «Hitteei. Interest at the rate ot 6 per cent-per annum te be paid 
htef-yeatig wq tbepnrrlteep money teosn time to tlmevemetniegnapeld. ,

COOLICAN & CO., Auctioneers, 38 Toronto Street
' ‘ ’ '• ""itFMEMBKR T4M>A¥efS»tnnliiVy!l|fiy Tst. at ‘î guff T>30 fr*n.

rün-ly-l 
to tiie ♦

Notice la hereby glvte theta dividend of three 
per cent for the current half year, being at 
the rate of six per tent per annum upen the 

„ , Pltef etook of this Institution, has 
» declared end that the same will he paw
Stiff,dMen5;eA en“îetf

Ai s fa»«-............. ■tr
P oa UAL* , villa ailtu

WîEhltion gro 
these loto front the 1 
sad sidewalks:«nid ! 
pay Offices Frank 
nerXeêder |ahq______________ ..

oea ventes ce, altuato In about U acre» otohofae 

î#r*kep. King street, corner T^eartef lune. n*

bliO;n
Mire; tbe *reet» a»e efAuted 
down; plan# and prices at
CA9f*Y. Klpg^slfeet- *>*■

The er books will be closed from the 
both days inclusive17th to the Slat May next 

The annual meeting of the shareholders will 
be bold at tbe banking house la this city, onMÆHSelS SfeESSÎ- ^

By order of the Beard,

•~r: 'f
Toronto, 27th April. 1888.

LONG BRANCHAUCTION BALM.
246mgo.fWA4teC.AM_

OFT ALU ABLK FREEHOLD PROPERTY 
; - IM PAKKDALB. ‘ «

Pursuant to a power oratalned la a Mort
gage which wHl be produced at the time 
of the erne, there will be sold by Public Auc
tion at the auction rooms of A. O. Andrews, 151 
Yonge afaeetTotoete.nl one o’clock in the after
noon te Saturday, toe eighth day of May next 
the following valuable freehold property, viz.:

Pina 451. whitenoWhava a frontage of 400 feet
on Macdonell avenue by a depth of 135 feet

I hKNK PaKK-A few cliuive vuu 
IJ beautifully weeded, alow to Yonge etrwt 
Mtrs,.ten dollars per foot; easy term» Frank 
Oaylx». King street corner Leader 
lU(3LiNTON—Terminus Metropolitan ktreqt 
JCj Railway, Yonge street-villa elfes, one 
hundred by one hundred and ninety-five feet,

sssl&sw
ITRHIBALEti-A handsome detached resident; 
P every modern oenvenlenee; heated by 
furnaca eoaaervatory. atabla. eta, eta. Queen's 
Park Crescent; [--------- nvited. Frank Cay
ley, King atree----------------*der lane.

aloe lot Frank Catlb*, King street earner
Leader lane.

tbe

SUMMER RESORT.i

The Moral Bank of Canada.JH
Wtik

X i And so are many at the in ' niYFDBil» M». tz.' m ■: tM-'.faB wn
Notice it hereby given that â dividend of 

three per ôent upon the capital etook of this 
Bank has been declared for the current halfeaeHssksP*

The transfer books will be closed from the

:

vmOTSily foul—and heel

<■
■■ - ■ ' FOB

Villa Residences, Summer Cottages, 
Camping, Etc.

Tbe property will be sold .suhteetteeerier 
mortgage of 37501 <

JbB teafayornble opportunity to pnrobaae 
two good lets in a xapuUy improving part of 
Parkdala

17th to the 31st of May, both days inclusive.
The menai general meeting of snareh

of Junsnsxt, Chair to he taken at 1$ o’olook

B00e- e. w. YARKER, Senetellfamager. 
The Federal Bank ot Canada. 1 

Toron ta 37th April, 1886. f

WO
alders

T
ays a week, 
joint that the ^‘orterataDd^partlqiularaapgly ta Adam H. 

tl oueer.
Dated 2ist April. 1886.
A. a ANDREWS & OH. - •

Auctioneers.
ADAM H. MEYERS,

Vendor’s Solicitor.

TBOU Sale—Hanses in Mfaet End—semi-de-
SM.^e,eSD»uM.vOT^
each, would sell separately or in blote, a good 
ebanee for a ospluliet. 3 rank Cayley, King 
street, oomer Leader lane , ■
tjluK sale os lease—Doer Park—choice 
JT ^ dence-alteate In nice grounds, ooeveol-

etreet, oomer Leader Inna -- ■

TheV
Victoria, KG, fcei 
her Indicate a gree 
land of the mldnlgl 
great Yukoa River I 
discovered, and the 
mine fa tuning anti 
every month te Ha a 

Rev. Mr. ArheH: 
donee Choreh, Ospi 
p batte dealal to the 
pendent of the Ffaate 
earn to a raw whto 

"cured In tbe shovel 1 
Bad which wee oopte 

Mrs. Broaden el I 
cork out of a vfal am 
with her teeth. Th 
force fate her face 1 
ae badly aa steam w 
life waa despaired 
jtewly recovering tl 
time before aha 

” any kind.
A thief entered I 

Pparka street, Otto 
„ horse, hitched It te 1 

detective traeed the 
where he had pet B| 
of a hotel, and then, 
the front doer, hu 
stair’s bedroom by 
there. He bed bee 
Strolled out after, ei 

On April 7 them

f> 1 665

The roads and avenue» thrungh tbe property are ifi« feet vUama^e^f^iS ^wVAfui^fof^ ^

M6SSiss@iKies$igilluminated by eleotrte light, the apparatus of which may be used for lighting Long Branch 
generally, at well as 1er playing fountains on the grounda

for Long Branch” up to Id p.m.. thus glvldg the rnbat devfracl accommodation to residents and 
camplugpartlcs te reach and leave the oltyiand Fails at ell lumrw of the day and even tee during 
tee season. Vibe A T. R. Ga are willing to exteud- thvis *url»urbaa -train service to “Uo*w

Toronto and the Park at a tare of 5 cents, the steamboats being the property of the Company.
No euoh convenient healthful, and aooèailbN grove arid Water retreat esa be 'fbtoM'near 

Toronto for summer cottages, oamplng.'boating, flsKiag, bathing, picateteg. eto.° ■ •

ten* being 
Office car

er expense,

The Bank of Toronto.à real-56C636_____________________

A WJOI K5EU IwhUD 
A. rreeheld Frep-rtv.

At the West Toronto Junction. In the County 
et York.

Sate, Valuable

DIVIDB1TO NO. 60. tea leu being about 60 feet 
with beech, biron. elm andI ,X)K sale or lease—Beverley street—a de» 

JP , tor'» residence, corner ol Orange avenue.

snvWtW
street, corner Leader lane. '■ - -

Notice is herebjr givbn that a dividend of Four 
per cent, for the current half-year, being at the 
rate of eight per cent, per annum and a bonus 
of two percent, epos the paM-wo capital of the 
Bank, bas title day been declared, and teat the 
name will be payable at the Bank and lie 
Branches on and after Tuesday, the First day 
of June next

fi
Under power* of tala contained in a certain 

mortgage to the vendor, which will bo pro- 
need at the time of .ate, and in payment of 
bleb default baa been mala there will be 

sold by Publie Auction, et Oil ver, Ooate to Co's. 
Auction Rooms, 67 King Street East, in the

t

HP Tf EMUt. . . .

ooraer Leader lana

- •*’”

1

ESEîSStHsEïï
Junction, in the County of YOrk. being com
pel ed ot thefeaoterlv 20-ieet of Lot Number 4 
and the westerly 66 feet of Lot Number 4. in 
Block 24 according to registered plan Number 

o(,3ub;Divisi0M.pt partof Lot Number 34 in 
second ronoevalon from the Bay, excepting 

the northerly 60 feet ot said lot.. There are 
erected upon the said premises four two-etdry 
dwelling», brick fronts, each containing seven 
rooms, erected about fifteen months ago. The 
said houses are all rented té monthly tenants,

raSfe on ,h. north 

fle of Anuetta street, about five minutes' 
walk from the Canadian Pacino Railway Ste-

Tbe property will tie sold in pn 
Terme and conditions at sale: The purchaser 

must at the time ot sale pay one-quarter of his 
purchase money to the vendor, his 
agents, and the balance within thirty days 
thereafter with interest et six per cent The 
eel* property is offered for sale subject 
mortgage to George Qooderham eecurlag pay
ment of 12000 ana interest at eight per cent,

mid'tenénoim!* “*Un'*’1B<1 »ul>jeet 

The vendor will not be bound to aocounLfor,

•ion, or furnish copies of the same. The pur
chaser must investigate the title at hie own ex- 
pensa The other condition» of sale will be 
made known at the time of es'e or on applies-

prop-

Junction.

El l’hËKR Park—detached raaidence-tituaie In#k%£stz&day» Included.fort’he't^àn^^Êeton^wfl 

Banking House ot the Institution on Wednes
day, tee 16th day of June next. The chair will 
be taken et neon. By order of the Board.

D. COULSON. Cashier. 
Bank of Toron ta April 28th, 1886.

!
lane.
■ kJCJBK Park—choice gent email’s residence—.Lie.^^i/dt^j^tit^.

In about ten acres of ground, good garden, 
orchard,,frnit tree» eta, eta Frank Cayley, 
Kiog street corner bcsdarlsinq 
F~iB VERLET street —Na 78-fourteen rooms, 
D -modern ooevenleecea 
ga.^GEORG* atreet-Na «01—detached

WKLUNUTON etreet-Na 262-deteohed
VV reeidence, stable, eta _________________
IjIAHL street—Na 34—nine rooms; both 
I i room», gaa etc.

PA DIN À avenue- No. 187—semi-detached 
k U brick; newly papered.

553
the-r not »mThe Syracuse Courier states that althongh 

the gseiogists have el ways held tbatit waa 
the. useless to look'far 00el under the eruat of 

New York State, e rich vein of block 
diamonds has been struck to Wyoming 

or County. The geologists have always held 
that there la no coal to this Province. Soma 
tweutÿ odd years age a Bowmaevllle genius 
undertook to put them to shame by dleeev- 

t sub ite own lug a ooal mine back of that town. Mope 
ran high until the geologists alleged and 
proved that thé soul from hb shaft bad betn 
imported from Newceatla The men who 
discovers a ooal mine where geology says 
there fa nogs, fa worth watohtag after dark, 
which la the time at which he dosa hi» 
“■siting."

—

Imperial Bant of Canada
DIVIDEND NO. *t.'~ ~ 1

—------- -----
Notice ie hereby given that a dividend at the 

rate of eight per cent, per annem upon tee capi
tal stock of this Institution haa been déchu ed 
for the ourreet .haif.year, and; that tea same 
will be payable at the Bank and Its branches 
on and after-Tuesday, the flrat day of June 
next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
17th to the 3lat May; both days ioclus vc.

The Annual General Meeting of the share-

The chair will be taken at noon.
By order ot tee Board.

-Long Branch will be conducted e« strictly temperance principles.
■màffi.’SL-45y&SSSSteJSSt-'’ *“*to,ub“ribe“0lUi' >» upon to

to mSTt'Z WlU klndly ,ena ln tb* “m" *thetr Immodtote friends who wish

f»a«Mïyiü
aud^u spplicatioîl to' °‘r<”1'*r* a*^ fi**1*' Iutprmation will be issued oa Tuesday, th. Oh lofa1

• block.

solicitors or

reel- and
to a

house.
:favKYS^JLfurnished geutlemee's residences

to Frank Cayley, King street owner Leader
lana _____ ______________
YTIRANK CAYLEY, King etreeL ooraer 
JT Leader lane.

Mary. The took < 
tailor and shoe 
and tin shop 28, 
shop 22,
men war . . 
jobbing, 7 to wash 
16 to dining hall 
wings to order, 6 
to quarry, 26 In I»

which the 
also to tlie 1

The Long. Branch Simmer Resort Company,
«roNy-omanpo.

■ <

38 —

ÛaAAA ^VK^u« Road-Solid brick, 18 
©vKHIU rooma, 3 storirs, bey windows, 
stone eelten-beated by-bet *ir, gas, every con- 
x enience; brick stable, ooaoh bouea all kinds 
fruit lot 62 x 287 feet; moat fiesi ruble.
é^KAA-BÀTlTURST Street—For two 
tDOOUv solid hHek, every coBvenience, 
large lot, safe investment.

IV N. WttJoe, Cashier.
etator approves of the 

o Central Labor Union 
meet roll»

The HaulltoKBpe 
proposal made by tbi 
el that city Ie have tbe 
published, to the end that he who rasa.may 
rend, compare and criticise. There oen be 
ne doubt but that at prêtant the burdens 
of taxation afa Inequitably diétrlbtttéd ' to 
oar cities. That the injustice la ao great, 
ae many maintain, may be doublai, hat 
ourtein it fa that euoh lajuttioe exists to the 
lose of the momtiipalltiée. Publicity would 
make every taxpayer an inveetigator, and 
weald, produce much more then It would 
root the public treasury.

- HANLAN’S POINT.me.

ONTARIO BANK. ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.«■«sunt'» nil
Tbe task whioh Mr. Gladstone he» out 

out for hlmrolf fa the proverbially difficult 
one »f trying to alt between two stool*. In 
one hand hé dangle» the tempting bait of 
Home Rule to the P.roelUtro ; 4n the-other 
he dfaplayo the equally seductive lure of 

’ land purohaso to the Irbh landlords. Were 
tMrtotafteta of throe two pérîtes at all 
Identical, the teak undertaken would be very 
muah simplified. CnfortUbetely, however, 
the proposed distributioq qf benefits serves 
eefar te nteke the one party jealous of what 
the other la to reeelvo, with thq inevitable 
result that-both will bo- dhnatfafiod. The 
Parnellltee are delighted with Home Rule, 
but bitterly antagonietlo to the expropria
tion of landlords. The Irfah landlords, on 
the other hand, ate Immensely pleased 
with the Land Purchase scheme, hut in
tensely hostile to Home Rule and an Irish 
Parliament Mr. Gladstone la between 
“ tbe dell and tbe deep eea," and it will 
require even all ht» teat and courage to get 
out of hi# present position with dry feet. 
All oheooaa point to hie getting a tegular 
11 sousing."

The Caedmon of liie Heather.
If we may believe even-a JlbereJ percent» 

agi of whet we are told ef the preaedt statua 
of the Home Rule question, there never 
before waa a statesman so personally popu
lar *e Mr. Gladstone, nor one whose view» 
were

— - ( ?

Doty’s Perry Une.
0s: Vfli i*i«i ' —— ?> * ■* t Jj'mH h

Editor World i '
view of The Wavl 

* bishop Lynoh It up)
misconception men 
nnneoesoary te to 
erohdtooaeeef Tarsi 
erohdlooero ol Qo< 
bat It fa something 
doctor of tbe Cher» 
lug the Pape» de 
obey It Ae tbe 
meaning te be * 
va Toroheteen 
Moan Taroherroe 
in our own name, t 
who* advice we eel 
the traeelatloe el 
Offioo:

On account ef tb
and statetea at ibej

HOWLAND to ARNOI.DL 
Toronto. April mh. 1884 Vandor'aBpIloitora

yvide;

Notice fa hereby given that ê dividend of 8 
per eent upon tbe paid up oepttal «took ef this 
institution has been declared for tha current 
half-year, end that the mine will be payable at 
Its banking house In teto olty. -and at its 
branches oq and after Tuesday, the Ut day of 
June next. The transfer books will be closed 
from thO 17th to, the list May, botn days tor

The Annual General Meeting of the share- 
holders wHl be held el the banking house In 
this'city on Tuesday, the 16th day of June next. 
The chair to be taken at twelve o’clock noon. 
By order of the Bdàrdv U. HOLLAND: 
jToronto^griLAtiril/im OenorolMansger.

MO. 1*7.
JTl>

<By W. W. Farley & Co. ' ThO Btoffant Steamer “ Queen 
City," OrthUKklVelmU leave Ven te 
street iehart every half how until 
further notice. < «

DOW BEOS.,, ProprietHTe.

TBitKA CENKHaL tietIMUU,

good cellar, large lot, iiflfl entrance,___________

«3500-»rfck^Æ.;ÙM
cellar; everything peat; terms, one-third cash,
balance easy. _ ____________
fihA j\A|A-4RÏOHMOND Hast— II rooma 
-?tUUU furnaca gae, modern improve 
mente; «tabla o-eeh house, lot 40x24 Great 
ha»gs5k.v»ry isO| taxma...............- » i - •

■;slTemporary Premises : 8Î King 8t, 1.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT

A.Y70TXO
OfNawand Second-Hand Furni

ture, etc., at the Warercorns.

Bia first Fionio of the Season i-

- - The Ferorlte Steamship

‘CIRCASSIAN’
18 NOW IN OROEtt-

riXASClAl. ASH COM Ot Kite IA L. OQ iwelt- 0.-Vfl« 31-’.» HO
TO-DAY (Saturday), May 1,
Consisting in part of five handsome drawing- 
room euitea marble top, walnut and stained 
beuroom seta, sideboards whatnots, bookcases, 
handsome Port ere curtains and poles dining 
chairs chandeliers with eut glass pendants 
lamps china, crockery, glassware, tinware, 
fancy tables walnut and other hafatands. hair, 
mixed and spring mattresses, extension dining 
tables, garden tools, lawn mowers garden hose 
oil paintings steel engravings, oleographs and 
chromos cutlery, electro-plated ware, napkins 
table linen, pianos, melodeons, etc. Also to be 
offered without reserve a consignment by a 

, pawnbroker of second-hand silver watches, to 
be sold on aeoount of whbtn It may concern. 
Also a consignment of five thousand choice 

• cigars and a large quantty of other second hand 
furniture. The greater partof the above goods 
must positively be cleared out to-day to make
teteiTTOnro rc,rt,lgomeat* a»l»>t ll a.m.

lot 72 x 120 fu Very desirable Property-____ _
ax— SACK VILLE Sb—Your

JU two brick veneered houses, 10 
room#, side eutrenpe, stable, sheds 
Improvements large lot ; dlsooRM

Friday Evpumq. April. S#j
Console are unchaeged at 1M 15-16.
A cable to Cofft'Os, quotes Northwest Land 

at 76s 6d.
The American markets are depressed owing 

to tbe demand for reduced hours of labor, which 
le to be enforced by labor organization» to-mor- 
d»W. vjLro

Chicago despatches to Cox 36 Cb.:
“Crowd sustaining market by-buying against 

puts.”
“Advices from New York continue bearish 

but feeling here Is very strong,"
“One hundred thousand bushels of red win 

tef bought ln New York for export."
The local stock market this morning waa 

quiet, and prices somewhat Irregular, but bank 
shares generally firm. Montreal easier at 808 
bid ouro dividend, while Ontario waa firmer at 
1141 bid. Toronto steady at 200 bid, and Mer
chants’"unchanged with buyers at 121. Com
merce higher, with a sale of 20 shares at 1231, 
and Imperial strong, selling at 136 for 20 shares 
Federal waa i easier, at 113 bid. and Dominion 
sold at 2101 for 32 shares Hamilton rose } In 
bid. and Standard steady at 1*31 bid. Loan 
miscellaneous quiet. Western Assurance 
firmer with buyen, as IK. and Consumers' Gas 
186 bid. Dominion.Telegraoh offered at 91 with
out bids, and NhrthWst Lind easier at 76s bid, 
Canadian Pacific bonds was 103 bid, without 
•allers Canada Permanent Loan higher, wi.b 
sale of 33 shares at; 2071. Freehold Loan J bet
ter in bid. Imperial Savings easier at 1151 bid. 
and-Farmers' Loan _tva, 118 Wd. Dominion 
Savings offered at 118, without buyers, and On
tario investment was 1301 bid. Other stock» 
unchanged.

The afternoon seise ware: Commerça 40 20 
at 123: Standard, 100 at 12S|. ' '

Sales on the Montreal -Stock Exchange tele 
15 “ Oa*. 24 at

The business failures occurring throughout 
tee country during the last seven days, as re
ported to R. G. Dun to Co„ number Tbr the 
United States 184 for Canada 18, or a total of 
207. »» compared with a total of 191 last week 
and 182 the week previqqs The .Western ami 
Pacific States furnish about one-half the num
ber ef bneioeee arounities reported.

The failures reported to-day are: Sweetmao

PETBR McINTTfREJFreehold Loan and Savings Co’y.
Dividend BTô« S«

..mN i, ;. WILLmVK *• -,*»
choice IS EXCURSION AGENT *+*> • 

for the eplqndld new teat sailing Steamer»
’MiZEHV’NVKKN «IITj*

.?dtEs^u."yl.o5e.t5Mi5 fir jSs m.tiCH FiRL^iiSSû *ooi
2» ADKI/ÀID8 ST. K4*T. A*D_8lilf||IC BETWEEN

. TORONTO AND ®U||Etï.

THOUSAND ISLAND?
And Rapids of the Iqyrrenoe by D

tFor choice berth~apjflv / oneà

QUEBEC, MAY 14th
Cnbln Pm«H4 SSff and $«•
Koitnd Trip, $90 aM <110

Notice fa hereby given that a dividend of 16 
per rout, on the capital stock of the Compnap 
has been declared for the current half-year.pay
able on and after TUESDAY, the first day of 

xt, at the office of the COhipany.C 
♦he transfer books S'lil Do

Sices
d>-u AvOnuis
«9XÎ7*"V fronted—Your choice 
large lots desirable locality, fruit tree*; Mf

,iv 1*Brick 
of two thoee■ «

June ne
etreets * ., __
from the 17th to the 31et May. inclusive. Notice 
is also given that the General Annual meeting 
of theuomoany will be held at 1 o'clock p.m. 
on Tueerlay, 1st June, for the purpose of receiv
ing the annual report, the election of directors, 
etc. By order of the hoard. 8» C. W< K)l). 

Toronto. April 28, 1886. Manager.

hurch
closed

WË

further says'

fittcxA ,\d\—rtllARL Street—fer two rougb- 
0^411" cast houses; rent per year 6304 
Whet Interest does this pay!

• h

BERKELEY Street—yourchoice
2 roughcast, 7 rooms bath, side 
> lbt terme rosy.

S1000-^^V«^«
25x128 feeL i Pash, balance easy._______________

In vestment any good? _____________________
O/kA—^PP1110®11 8treet~your choice 4

3p,1 vUU btfek-venwred. 6 roams good
cellar, modern conveniences, terms easy,______
®-| /X/X/X—CLINTON Street—your choice 4 
® JL VW brlok fronted, 6 rooms aide en
trance, -neat home for a mechanic. Terms, 
$100 down, balança to auib_____________________

V A and B Arcade. Yonge street: tee best 
material used In all operatloas ; skill equal to 

the Dominion ; no patois extraction;
lal aetq upper or lower, $8.

jDBaSrswSfssstii
end rubber broe, separate or oombined. natu
ral teeth regulated, regard lees at malien* a- 
tloa of tea mouth,

-44. TXCriXk

■^■OTIcSf TO CREDITORS—IN THE MAT
IN TER of Thomas Henry Turner of To- 
routa in the Count# of York, commission -mer- 

assignor. Notice la hereby given that 
the above named assignor has Shis day made 
an assignment to me, John Maxwell Roxburgh, 
in pursuance of tee Ontario ACL 48 Via, chap. 
26, entitled “Aa Ant respecting Assignments 
for the general benefit of creditors” A meet
ing of the creditors of said assignor will be 
held at the law offices ot Mr. John Akers Na 
1 Wellington street east Toronto, on Monday, 
the 10th day of May, A D. 1886. pt Four o’clock 
In tbe afternoon, for the appointment of an In
spector, and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the estate generally. All persona having 
elaime against the said assignor are hereby 
required to file tbe same with me, duly verified 
by affldaviL pn or before the First day of June, 
1886. after which dale I Will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said assignor among the 
partie» entitled thereto. Dated’at Toronto the 
37th April, 1884 JOHN AKERS. Trustee1», 
Solicitor. JOHN MAXWELL ROXBURGH. 
Trustee, 52 Front street east, Toronto.

W. W. FARLEY & 8(1., Au^tl pppra.-i
any In 
artlflcTHE M ART

•"J - “V. <1 là J
•r— Aso unpopular. The leading aeoeders 

from hfaeamp aie all reported aa testifying 
to hb ability and ilnoerity, but as also 
regarding his leading legislative aobemea as 
dangerous chimeras which threaten ' the 
integrity of the Empire. It fa difficult to 
reoonoilo .the two attitude», except by 
reasoning that- aa good may come nut of 
evil, evil may also.emanate from good,, .

Scotian^ appear* to be regarded open all 
■Masai- Vry of the situation. It la boo

ths Sootoh Liberate pro
nounce u :....iely agalnet Gladstone the jig 
Would be up. But the Sootoh Liberate eho.tr 
a hesitancy to oo pronounoe, whioh renders 
it quite posoibla that they may do 
otherwlas The latest advices indicate
that the heather to to rued a 
dittos that a rpark dropped to Mldlo 
■as— might oaro again fire tbe whole oeun- 
irf. The Sootoh are repreeeoted w-objeot- 
tog not »o much to’ Home Rule as to the 
kind of HOme Rule proposed by the Premler 
Thefa Idea to alleged to be that the lyetem 
should be given a federative form by the 
reteetloh at Westminster of an Irish dele
gation. oo that whan it oomet Sbotland’e 
turn to aak for a share to the federative 
tgsteal box heads shall be streagtheeed.

rife »a no» 1 
this directFEANS ADAMS ASBy (Him, Goats 4 Co., n. p-kfir turn

Allait Huff AgCpt, g* 
_______________ StrrwS Ka*t

wotefahivaoii
. Thet the J»<

—HKNDKRauN 
choice 6f tWo

a&'SSfcFroim

houses terms 6260 down, balance to suit
$950JZIAG STREET.

Brand and Highly Attractive Sale
OF ENGLISH

le
dental surgeon.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFIOW 
WM^ifaffiL

CONNER DP KING AN» BAY BTRKKT8

58SE
mm

f»1 kaa- MANNING Avenue — store 
wiling and Stabla very cheap,

C- "| /JAA-MUiklt Street-brick fronted, 7 
© l Uy V rooms Wllar, two stairs hath, 
modern Improvements terms 1-5 down, balance

stocks, shores tea mbehiuies

ROBERT CO/CHRAN:
Member of the Toronto ÿoek wv-x— 

Chhwpo. Grain and ProyTslona buueht

ART MANUFACTURES V1ÏAAJZEV .AIM, X ’^‘^r JLk 
‘ statu tea of the »

té<d lad
the eondemaattro
call, the atteetwa
to the Bull of T.
am*, akdatth-

easy. rr r iv
EUCLID Avenue—roughcast. 7 
rooms, near Queen street, largeIn Electro-Silver Plate, Ivery 

Handled Table Cutlery, Perlu, 
Spoons, Ladles s article*for table 
use mounted In Oak: Wedge- 
wood. OroWH Derby, Copeland, 
wiuton find other ChlMnWare ; 
Hnedsome Black Marble Clocks, 
Bronzes. Hand-Painted 4'taina 
laaes. Hammered Bras» Good», 
etc., etc.

Conti 
Bheffl

«_ $1400"
. c -.,. . "T- lot, terms 3».pou

Thi Provinoial Detective,Agency. $2ioo-i$Mrt« SSiïuLSw
_________ cash, balance easy.

CO .m-oldceded i‘f CO
Ui '4 a -J» - .346

ST OR AGE,$i2oo-$sïss&iK,frr-, ss:
balance easy._______________________________
Cfcl « SA- KO Y LAX Street-Brick veneered, 
tP-tUvV 2 rooms cellar, bay windows, 
conservatory, side entrance, desirable locality.

Detective work of all kinds promptly attend
ed to ; 17 years’ experience Toronto Police 
teeee, All wrsaopendenoe eoofldeottoL

JOHN REID, ex-Detective Toronto Polios 
Manager. 46 Churob street. Toronto (Ream 6k

1884. WbroTt* 
and humbly bow I 
grogation of tb# 
exhort the Huh 
Society and all 
explained to *to 
1884; that to te ,

aertik

a ».<■
FKBB OK IN BOND. L- «.

3c Hazleton, piano manufacturers -Guelph,s»; ûi vsffl&SMffijPsaa
Ltatewel.: assigned; Chas B. Nellee. boiler 
maker. Poet Rowan, assigned; Joseph Hsynen, 
merchant tailor. Prescott, assigned; McUally to 
Dickson, nianufaeturere of woollens Vienna 
assigned; J. Poedtng, shoemaker, Zurich, 
assigned.

and workmanship. They ere perfect to ap- 
0»d.utUI*fc See speoi mens Special

To MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETGLterms easy...................................
$1300“° ° ° U M i N E Avenue—Your

rooms brick cellar, mansard roof, terms 6100 
cash, balance to suit.

aresst5,$gk«sj& Oa. ^rew jiBinpeir no if sr.
«

Monday Next, May 3, ct-aML
11 AND 13 F»0ST 8T. EAST l*

DICK, RID66 J a R vis 8t„ Toronto.

The abere Hotel has changed proprletorah ip, 
and haa been thoroughly refitted and furnished 
throughout. The beet 6L00 per day bourn to
the city.___________ iTg, GERMAN.

/ 1 A gold plate work.
_M- f, 8M11H. Dentist, corner Queen and
deataltolUe to Cknada!tT«ff!hff?mim,'*te

__________________ 1.16—246wa

$1700“i^îflte^ 7*rosroa(

aide eatranoa well built and finished in every 
reepeot, very easy terms ■
IF DUBES in aUlbeallties ti«T utze’o* price 
I I you want ; vacant lota oo 

feed and Ontario atree* ; alee * 
age in Parkdala Money leaned at low reus 
Insurance eflbnted. Quanw At WBoaTKK, (6 
King street east.

our
and following days of WeOk et IL sus end ttO 

p.iu., each day. All will bt on view
Saturday, 1st May. . V ETEf

mem praytoi* for. 1

f s8r25-
ffLLC MO eê ** + V*TV*> H*Th« MMl iMarkrl.

The merket to-dsywee very dull owing to 
the ritn. and the only grain offered Wear a load 
ef oats, which srild at 383. Wheat "nominal at 
HJr. u« Mr. tor f*lL 73c Lu i3c fot vuiiiur. uud Tww !

ijn®

OLIVER, COATE & CO.. »
first floor. Toronto Arosds 4U

Craw-
A KCH1THCTS.

■|T^rw^Â«i@rÂwmT£eTr
IV • "J," Arcade, Yonge street.

JSSGEAlCTIONECHS. rorsaawd to
daturrotteug•1 Mien? .ti
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rû^cmj^iu THE g^4SüttMs ■I—condone the riots attended with lois of life 
and property? Does he sympathise with, 
oemmeoletio tendencies and 
vlejwe of that el see who preach 
aqasllty and fraternity In Franoj 
enooj^age a monopoly and a tysti 
«■natural and lneupportable?ZS 
adhl.nnderetending. I cannot 
flhnAeaot a base lneinoationV| 
the mène there la a power, ana 
power, he" no, » Prince of the

of Sidney, oommlttod 'WtnUo by hnnMhw, ciw enperlor to party pollllea. t 
•n Tuesday. '*• t ■ • I will oonelude by asking, Does His Grace

jgMsw-TftS?? &555BRj&r

Goolph Magistrate, , . sake now for ad
John MoLeod, of West Zorea, hired Jri|n i>e referred to the answer gWen on 

Hill, a eltisen of the United States, last 1884. 
week, and Hill lost no tt 
with $82 of hie employer’s oasfai 

A man named Ladonoeor wt 
■hot in the cheat at St. Mart 
by a etranger, who was exhl 
calibre revolver. Bullet extra»

John Bruoe of Renfrew ill la 
left a jar of high wines open, 
old daughter got a half a cupful 
jug, drank it and died from the 

» One Beaubien, of Panat street,’Monti 
while drunk stabbed hie brother-ljp-law,
Mr. Velina, In the leg and groldfc Velina 
is dangerously 111 Beaubien |p«: been 
arrested.

Mias Joan Arkell, of Gael] 
wee found drowned in 18 Inoheej rater.
From the position of the body I I sup
posed she fell forward in a fit wd was 
smothered.

J. Earles of Port Soient had Mb leg 
crashed In the gearing of a cats mill oa 
Monday. The leg was amputated on Tues
day, but .he died Immediately alfaf the 
operation. " L jj

The body of an unknown mes^wnHoand 
Jn a field near Quebec. A bottle Of gin laid 

alongside the body. The body Is toileted 
to be that of Domeae CharWemww, who dis
appeared corns time ago. pSggp

Cspt Horn, of Stomtttd, hoe a netriy«rfli'îi’üôs.ïyi
lent oior his ohanoee of Introduoing a new 
breed yielding file legs of mutton instead of

t n_____ «... i lorloan monopnliots and another for n
A little eon of Mr. Jceee Coop* of ^ „ Canadians toa i- otssca el sw; <tis t.

dcmar. was standing on ths ebntmsnt of ths 4 Bu, the gr^test piece of fseeritkm 
bridge across the Gran<P Efrer, when he b -towtog the Express Company tesa^car- 
lost hU balance and fell faeadloag lnto tbs „„ ,n the Casloaa Jfaeew (a room to them- 

; rushing flood. The bodybeen M]Tel) lnd so guiUag thocpoblio. into the 
* found. belief that in soao-wup or otbOr they haie

AC. P. K engine steamed UteOardwyH the •■inside track." This is Ntt 4 aod most 
Junction haiing apparently a llfmma ealf unjustifiable. fnr.Ttni ed avyir ir#''- 
on the cow-catcher. As soon, hewetoe, as Now Mr. EdItee, SSO.hui» stood' them 
the train stopped the ealf scrambled en, and entragee long enough, and I do hope some 
walked away. It had beat its Way for independent member at Ottawa* writ inquire 
ever two miles. into this grass faswrittsOK Because Mr.

In Midland they oqeioy the drank and Irwtn hs. powerful peHtiwl friends to do 
Incapable to the lookup l- a whoritomw, his bidding, why should Reformer, be 
Since the Scott Aot coma hate fWee the thrust aside and hampered In!do og CustomsaS§gS

' Sri
land of the midnight sun. AU along the _Hellol Qus y.u took happy, wbeFo up» 
great Yukon Blier rich deposus hare toon We„ î>ed j.n teiyou: That dude that baa so 
discovered, and the celebrated Treadwell much cash called on jenals-the other night, 
mlneUturaUg rat . bradto-aparoratag.
•very month to Its owners Wroke the plaster off IMr jfeee walla. mA she

Rev. Mr. Arkelia, Paatt» at tbs Provi. sot mad «‘«b himfand, Jeawetoldme^ tva 
denoe Chnrob. Osprey, gives a moat am. SXiZ acd'thi/SîwT2^n^d^t“n 
pbatlo denial to the atatessent of a some- monldlngat my iwpenss laud itooty coat
pendent of the Fleeherto# Advanoo, In refer- ,lx dollars), and noWTsesolid with tbealA lady, 
en» to a row which Was said to have oo- She think. I'v. a MS* hto*. ; edx

-cnrred in the above) ohnrcb sows weeks ago, 
end which wai copied by Tha ^orld.

Mrs. Brandon of Pension Falla draw the 
cork out of a vial containing liquid ammonia 
with her teeth. The liquid flow wdthgroat 
force Into her face and month, tfOilnWig b$f 
00 bedly as steam would have den#, 
life was despaired of at firapf hut 
.slowly recovering though it will be some 
time before she can swallow solid food of 

r- any kind.
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, 1 :./ i liU ■mur 160. Live Let live. __
Editor World i There is no jupltte. fïjtt. 

poor broker. eppegeaH, whim a waal|by 
foreign Exproog Cbmpany oap ao pull Ua 
wlra. ut OtUwt- Ml «♦' Ohtthi «Xoltotio 
rights and unhodM-of peivllogos. Look at 
th. following Hat dtémSB&Jk V-

■SsIhSS Ptalaganet,
the manifest, oempating, «ashler wickets.
This la No. 1. -4K......... ... >

2. Next we hqra to fit! up a Wkrraht for, 
delivery of eaoh «nd only got one Cuotom- 
•r’c good, examined ',t a thp«s Wa tie net 
oompiain of thtaj howov^ « ft gives «v«ry 
one nehanee tn taro, Bel.alwg oomee.tba 

-tanitmiysœ’JMKMSeS
sens, sad we will ksns Ustand «sldeantll aU 
these werrants arepaeeed by the appraisers.
la it fair that a warrant-)«qtial to a dOzeti of * 
cor.) should blook businsos for honrst This 
teîîo. 2 grlevsnoh. " ■ itfltir 'ua': f '
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^ LANES, FOR GEMIIIE BARGAINS GALL EARLY
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IOAT and BATHING 
»d to have the yark
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i steamboats, with early
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makers and mllllnAtU. jj • j v,'y16

et $2.50, $3.00,$3iW,,$4.00,U80, $5.80 and 
«6.00 per gelloo. Tto cboioeet nativs wjne 
in the Dominion hrCopoord.grejpe end Co.

be $2.00 per gallon a* $6.60 par dot at 
Mare t Co., 280 Qn»en street west, near 

erley street. ;s .................. edx

1 I

ès jw % "$•14-1E2*Uiifï 2 e»4'
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«t CiSS5 V,
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■c4 I...
s . r. toiet ;<•# Gs- ■A thief entered the «table of Mr. Cole, 

Sparks street, Ottawa, coolly haraseeed a 
hone, bitobed It to a rig and drove olt A 
detective traced the men to Bell » Coition, 
where he had pot op the hone In the stoblo 
of a hoUl, and then, finding no eotmoto by 
the front door, hod climbed into an- up 
atair'a bedroom by the window, a»d - *>ept 
there. He bad breakfast in thefseening, 
Strolled out eftor, and returned no more.

On April 7 there were 533 mtwaad 41 
women confined In the Kingston Featten 
tiary. The look contract employe**? toe», 
teller and shoe shop 70, carpenter, pain' 
and tin shop 28, blacksmith and sat 
shop 22, stonecutter's shod 39 mo*. Fifteen 
men wore employed us masons, 15 in general 
jobbing, 7 in wash house, 25 in drain* reran, 
18 |n dining haH and kDehen. 17 keeping 
wings in older, 6 In bakery, 29 oeoetonlly 
in quarry, 28 in farm and gardens.

Editor World : With regard to the Intor- 
vlew of The World’s reported with Areh. 

* bishop Lynch It appears to me that some 
misconception most exhfc II was quite 
unneeeesary to Inform the publie that the 
Utohdlooeeeof Toronto b Independent of the 
archdiocese of Quebec, cda to eon# die; 
lint it b something new to fina l learned 
doctor of the Chnrob doubtful about oocept- 
ing the Pepel decision and hesitating to 
obey it. As the matter itopds, without 
meaning to be Irreverent, H b not Lynoh 
vs. Toooherean but Lynoh vs. Pops Leo HI. 
Mon». Taschereau esyet Vib rio not rptak 
in our oum name, but in that erf iht Holy Set, 
who* advice wt asied ",elo. Then fallow, 
the translation qi .tbe «diet of «ho Holy 
Offiee :

ÆaE2Sffiî?SSÏ—
OongregalloifRiV®n on May m, m.^32FJ?a
nrohibitod - «•*-- Herat .-opoMiso. Thb 
R oleaf and dSntte. But Mutor Work- 

end ethers, tr,lqg> throw 
sâ of the hierarchy by prom
ts from ths Or^wtestktti *«

Tv xs Yf '$£ * Hi—The finestim G Uikic 
' ' • ( -:Y3

ï  ̂if si b r\

I »xi7 -«wâ-4 ' V***5-*ijtilir
•r PBEDÀÏflTO'S
era.—rà. .iîfotîî .ri’tt stSc.' t > Jty
haratt-ra** * i ,.t, j ,
riV;T9* ':*)!-irlT i hiqn.lv.-*' r.;»<

noam

ffnanlmoTM Voice i of the Public
Provsa that for

Value,Ovality and Excellence,

1LfîT* *or

tn ha depsadsd upon to 

dhrte friends who wish

taw : - ■
Vim 7 and 9 KING STREET BAST. . ; iti i

Bdw. McKeown,< £

£^ce^nÆ.kr*r^>"!T
Camming» A Co., St* Tange etrssk‘TekskbO 
lead in Toronto They: turn eetaoaehut.

room suites a specialty.

* sr^'V-f l '] • r • FREE SHOW. PLATTS, TAILOR,i I

i Tuesday, the tth'inst

I '
THE CELEBRATED

DRY GOODS IMPORTER.
; CompâRy.

. H -fr-v«hT' •:

1
il ■Has So 1 Equal, a

Having Secured a Nice Variety of Light Checks for
t f ' 6 v • -iv itt * u sa i» -

"AL*a

price ii PER BOX. 3rj;Qn n--ifi-
^2ssï5tiS^Sâÿi __ ErlèEÎBœvl=3 CdDâulâllPâCillC
even be a ladr e darling, bnt 1? yon b«r*.*0t.| ____ .tiuMMinea, Wool, Orœmtal and TencHOg‘1 _ uAnJl** •

Lacks, AllOvkr Lacks end Floüncinos, in 
all the new and fashionable colorings, many 
of which are exclusive designs, and becoming 
very scarce. . _

A large shipment of ÎS-inch all wool Dress

•i^s=r:iÉiMti#ii Gar, n
Toronto. Ladies intemlmg to place their orders ■ ■
with ua should do so early, as our workrooms f mm
arc becoming crowded and have orders booked CONTAINING •<-
for tlie next three weeks. ., . - •

Wanted—25 first class dressmakers : highest
to first eras hand.; non. else JJ,,*. and 80US

ViW IjvJ? j OS

See! Grain Given Away. SUITINGS AT $17|

STEAMSHIPS.
LT ■•

would like his friends to see them. Overcoatings at $12 to 
$15, Scotch Suitings $15 to $10, Worsted Saltings from $28. 
i Vreat Variety of Paulings from $4 to $6.54.

cm «6
*X7 ;

ici. A-l . *»■
1

A s 4: 4 > a et c*.
I

.

PLÀTTS, THE TAILOR.
SHB6 lltmaq |swa **.*: » nr, »,

Ione of MacKay's handsome walking canes your 
make-up Is not complete. We have a great 
variety of English and American canes from 
which to choose. Buy one and be perfect in 
style. 104| Queen street week A. B. MaoKy.

1 Lost TfC

—Beeauee I did not hay my harass, from the 
Craadfan Harness Co., 1M Frodt Street Eut, 

' ite Hay Market Take m)r advfoe''to* 
you do the same. They liara the Imw 
inreet stock of hand stitched -

on. All made on the p 
in tee every «et I won't

RAILWAY CO.’SSTRONG’S l CELEBRATED 181 YONGB STREET.Ite Steamship ■M M,
= 1

tSSIAN
■ iüaVe r * HEAP DRY GOODSAsmoAV1

m

MAY 14th** HXt
\aEgaeuBEaf

b^shLJ
850 «ppiy.

$»o Vton ^ | to11 jb Carpets, Oilcloths,
Lace Curtains, Dress Goods,- Prists* 

Cottons, Hosiery, Corsets, Etc.
■ ** - v .L . , ‘'.emit rii.’

promo
He «avowte Steamer have 
atom is now amidshipsmix; 11  ̂3

=>N, DRtWINC ROOM 
CARS BETWEEN

l«* d-lji’-ra)V>Ai «eowo,
182 YOHBE, STBEE^i -? -

2 Doors North of Queen St.

QivOSUt W. Srt MANITOBAcould not poesiniy
tsa»»» hi- r-gaym-Ttog

sEEE-IÏBSHS
the Accident Inenrnnoe company of North

.«enta, and their tefapUene number is 1067.
y 246

! .~x.KTO'i" JH rwtn - 264
5*■

si 'ft Y.
| .ÎÎM? UQ*?/ T&phjl . fyOUV/T. V'i >
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f IT *1 I -CANADIAN NORTHWESTTEHBITORiESdi ,1

E«#5 il 10 Per Gal Bsin M.
DDFFETT S iCHAEL,

-S Sacsr-segsMfcsfrssasies 250. PER BOX.
—

W1U ^tl
-* Y wTj! fsM.- r tnl tot.tr, '•«v

-Pereene huvtag rani wntato to oeil e#e to
Quested to leave deacrlptlon with Hager &

==have for «I 
cation of tlfl
further oayo,1 t ■

ArKasSîr'S*WioneVri^NSttlW^|' eHneoW)# with 

tœfe» ou ts.

ssKSsaK.-Ss!tf«»“as!»

. jehxtt&bn. eeaasag
tetod knd eouéoîbo altered « u to tramp.
the condemnation of the Chnrob. IwoolU 
call the attontien of U» Grow of Toronto 
to the Boll of Pot» Deo XIH., llumanumTS; tSSJS&rSÎSS
1884. When"Ttblne ejpiak* atl ar# Stl.nt, 
and humbly bow io flkijditoo®» TlwCoo* 1 
grogation ll the H^yfoifioe oontfausto 
exhort the Bishops toi uH Again.k this 
Society end all similat onto the mean.

- tlon of May 10, 
ok upon aa guilty 
rrthy of absolution 
remaining in it.”

Arr.HîiMStow 10 88 £ tt. M.yl.t
, , Lve. " 7.30 a.m. 34
Aj Ara HakrowsHitk 8.40 “ “ 3d

OF I Lva ** • - 2.45 p.m.
•; n J/ Üs; : J Arr. Shabbot LakR 3J85 “S|. Paul's Ward.1-- " *“ “
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retool Anpiisd »pr. .
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TtoW and lnflwcnceare Arr- Central Ont JuB. Ili.9S a.m.
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lAW DEBENTURES.

CO/CHRAN;
'onto Stock Exchange,

285 YONCE ST„ COB. WILTON AVE. 
SHORTHAN D.'ST. PAUL'S WABD.

J rî- X» »--« j

SPECIAL NOTICE,

" 5th 
« 6thE OTV t

FRANK TURNER,
AH Â LDÈRTWAN.

a^-

pharmacists P'S 
I-* ■ ;

1*4 M *
3 sTSTIII

'
Uad

■t- AND

like «be natural ones, they aredfrfect in eating 
and speaking and only cost to.00.

. , . o..- , v. '

To the Electors of St 
, Paul’s Ward.

JOHN CATTO & C(l.[“*"*«Ssïï;ë,Éi •*
ARB BHOWINQ. BEW' and ELEGANT 

Linen Damask Table Cloth» from 2 to 6 yard* 
iong. Table Napkin». SJipe, Doyfies and,

Nottingham Lace, Serbs Applique Lara and 
Madras Muslin Cuftaln#.. Tarastcy. Table

Graï^îraiïsilksfsa^îSrvellIeut.Télvetoen»
Plashes, also e splendid variety of Utoet 
novelties la Stuff Drew Goods. Printed Oem- 
brica. Sateens, Lawns, Lamas, Canvas end

r^2h°mMV Thread, Morins and Cob 
ton Hose and Underwear. v;J .

LETTER ORDERS for Goods or Fampbo re
ceive prompt end eereful attention.

it.
fi

PERFUMERS,

Queen and Yonge
STREETS.

Grand inducements offered to young ladles
and gentlemen during May.

altogether, at half, the

: | Tie Scottish Dmoh 4 Rational
FIRE INS. CO.

âgDBS3RBSfi(or ttret^laes wor
* X BOKO. -,

(UBHITURE ETC.
• »

SSŒÎS
large aumberpf the electors of your ward have 
requeated me to become s candidate for the 
cfnewef atdehlian far the remainder of the 
year. I have concluded to comply with the 
request so kindly tendered me. and now present 
myself fa you u a candidate for the honorable
V Owing to the shift aero ot time before the 
election lakes place. 1 will not he able fa make 
a personal call undo you «U. but should you 
elect me I will endeavor to serve your Interests 
to the beet of mv ability.

Your humble servant, ' “

216 :OS*

rttSl Studento receive private lessons by high
est masters, and an helped to situations when

courses,
-F. H Srfton. Dentist, co»W QuoMs and Tong*. Olÿ open till 8 pm. ^^246

'» PU» and Costive Ours cures

explained Jn the instrüo 
1884; that" b to,»»y. to It

Stictfiflramm ________ BANKS BROa bavbig resigned
the Agency o^that^CompMi^ti'e^nndeniigned-T

Komcmiier this offer b «pea during May 
° Call on or address Immediately

in

era- prayin* for. LBsS2 Hid Qrao. b 'de- Goaranteed Pure Fsrmees Milk.

emended wnstitutioo. Voss Hit G ta os

-j? 38OTTf ..MEDIAND & JONES, He Toronto Business Collegeï1

EQUITY CÜAMBK1K4, 
K**\ 2» Adelaide Street East.

Office i Hoorn D, Arcade,
VO

Lr> ■
WILLIAM BOAT.Mi -m L V «r ” 4(3246o..sis r ■ FREDl SOL*. Proihetee.If ‘;1
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" :Life I* b J >#4«a OiL

*“• la London yesterday afternoon by 
iheotlng himself with a revolver while rid.

atS'rtlSKS
»hcrU, after i oUoek aad 
oabmaa to drive down the street. The 
driver did ee, and on reaching the lower 
oad of the street waa told by the Bari to re- 
iMa. This the man did. and when the upper 
end of the street waa raaohed Hie Lordship 
again directed the tab to be tweed round. 
This waa doee several times, and when thhoab 
waa near Oxford street,about 4.30 o‘oleok,the 
driver heard a shot. He jumped down, and 
the Earl, who waa unknown to him, said : 
“It’s all right, eebman ; drive 
man replied : “Yea, I know it's all right» 
but what la this r pointing to a bullet hots 
In the front part el the oab, near the glees 
panel, on the left aide, and adding, “But I 
value my life too much to drive in.” 
wan, however, about to mount the box 
again, when » eecond report was heard, and 
this time the unfortunate man shot himself 
*n„u,e loft temple. At this momenta 
polios msec who had hWiTtbe fleet repot*, 
oame up and told the oabman to drive to 
the Middlesex Hospital. A crowd gathered 
round the vehicle, but the Earl was not 
recognized until the hospital was reach
ed a few minutes afterwards. There the 
policeman and the driver of the oab carried 
the Earl, who was still alive, Into the iu- 
patiente* ward and summoned the assistance 
of thj house surgeon, Dr. Bartlett, but Lord 
Shaftesbury was just breathing his last and 
was beyond all surgical aid, the bullet 
having penetrated the brain. An Intima
tion of the occurrence had been sent to the 
friends of the Earl, and in a short time the 
Countess of Shaftesbury arrived, followed 
by His Lordship's butler. The weapon 
usgâ was a six-chambered revolver. The 
pemtion of the first shot indicated that it 
had been fired accidentally, but the situa
tion of the fatal wound showed that the 
second shot was fired with a very deliberate 
aim. The body was removed to the 
tuary of the hospital. j

According to the statement of the cab
man the deceased engaged the vehicle about 
3.30 o'clock at a spot nearly opposite York 
House Stores, in Waterloo place, Piocadilly 
Circus. No one was with him. He ap
peared calm and collected, and carried an 
umbrella. He instructed the man to drive 
up Begent street. Having proceeded as far 
as the Langham Hotel, the driver looked 
round in order to ascertain where to po>) 
up. Lord Shafteebury beckoned with his 
hand for the man to proceed. When West 
terrace had been reached hie lordehlp told 
the man to drive back again. On re
turning to Regent street the deceased 
asked
fare each way would be and thd 
latter replied, “X do not know, sir." The 
deceased then laid, "Say one shilling each 
way," and the cabman closed the bargain. 
The deceased remained in the oab and was 
driven to York House Stores. The cabmen 
here descended and asked his Lorddilp 
whether he wonid like to ride anywhere* 
else. In reply the deceased expressed a 
desire to cross the Park, bat Immediately 
altering hie intention he added, “Never 
mind; go up Regent street and Til atop 
you.” The man drove on to Oxford 
street, where he looked around, but 
the deceased did not take any notice. 
He leaned back in the oab and rested 
hie legs on the front seat, with his umbrella 
between his legs, and bis hands grasping 
the umbrella. When they were nearly 
opposite the Polytechnic Institution a re
volver wag fired inside the oab. The driver, 
jumping down, said, “Governor, what are 
you up tot" The deceased replied, "All 
right, cabby, it's gone off in mistake," The 
man thought otherwise and said, “Good 
mistake on your part, governor. If you hap
pened to shoot me,” whereupon Lord 
Shaftesbury put in the rejoinder, 
didn't intend to shoot you.” The 
driver Intimated that be did not want 
“any of these games" in his oab, refused ta 
take the deceased any further and threat
ened. to call a policeman. The deceased 
then said, “Don't be ao •illy'*» that; drive 
m* en and I will give you a fiver,” bat the 
driver replied ; “I don’t want any of your 
fivers; your fivers won’t satisfy my life." 
The deceased then put the revolver aside 
and a police constable appeared on the 
scene at the same time. Before, however, 
the officer had time to Interfere, the de
ceased fired the second shot.

Lord Shafteebury waa bora in June, 1831, 
and sat in the Honee of Commons for Hull 
from 1867 to 1869, and for Crlokdale from 
the latter year to 1866. He married, in 
1857, the only daughter of the Marquees of 
Donegal, and has left one son, born in 1869, 
and five daughters.
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LADIES’ JOURNAL• **y uotklug about the enooneor any et the
forger prizes. Addrem, 5. Frank Wilson, 
Truth Onricc, Toronto, Canada.

* SFBCIAL.
For two dollars I will tend yen, per eat-satipessKSsfcâsî

iAbout 9 x 12 Inches, containing half 
dozen each extra affver plated knlvee, forks 
end teaspoons, and mail Truth tar three 
months. A very Aofee present for any lady 
and* dessert set that would adorn any
table. ^

For apron doll a* smd b half I will send

red to In the Bible as easily as yon can find a 
chapter or pare in any book). Hie BtbU Us 
never retailed under twenty dollars. You 
will regret It If you let these opportunities 
go by. '-'-Aÿr1

Those who avail themselves of one or allot 
£ese speciri offers, ami who answer the
MM» 9T "> yoraecMy, are also entitledtoafliL JefipWWch pertain to those
who «end only the dollar and eighteen cents. 
That Is, the» names are placed among thee* 
Who are eligible for the prises enumerated 
la the foregoing lists of first. Middle and 
Consolation toward*. Ait whether answers 
are correct or nht, the Butter Cooler, Mo
rocco Corn, or «U», as the case may be, win 
he forwarded ax oncx on receipt of 
for earns./'- *

“TRUTH ’* i 
Bible Competition,

No. 16,

■'■mr
!

BIBLE COMPETITION.v
-■i

.4
2sro. a.,.,

I" The ; i n -,1HB FIRST BKWARD9.
L Oie elegaat Square Pieno, by a celebrate*

-i
THE BIBLE QUESTIONS.

Where are the following three words -first 
mentioned la the Bible I (..-= ■■

let, Pur I 2nd. IirtL 
3rd, Papjul 

Each person competing must send with the 
mewere one dollar ana eighteen cents, for 
which Truth will be sent to any desired ad
dress for three months, and also one half 
doson extra silver plated teaspoons, free of 
postage and other charge*.

la addition to the spoons, which are given 
to all competitors, whether their answers are 
correct or not, there will be distributed the 
prises named in the three following lists In 
the order the correct answers come to hand. 
To the leader ef the first carreet answer will 
be given number one of these rewards ; te 
the sender of the second eorreot answers num
ber two, aad aeon till these rewards are dis
tributed.

250
He

X. IN|

ii
10 to U.

feâÉsc

es? ■KiuesRfcSiSSrjBa
answer arriving at Lames' Journal office 
Ukm number two. Ü,,
•M the above rewards i

'
14 to

I an#,
•j 36 to M.r aw ,, |Site <fit

Tito an 
WtolÔj

Mtsl

iM
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TUB FIRST RBWARDS. « (
1* One line square reeewood Plane by a cele

brated maker.......  .............................$890
V

it^.e*vÆefMv0.r5«^&239

-* fâîVatcked'Üd'iW';
«7toi"ÇraS2^Riïim *

bntnd in momooo, with place» for non, 
r^ts,fmntiy registers ; contains tfrudmtojlSfeiF1.

to EÏghth<£t^quid^üë éilver Plnto * 

Il taMhVS» go*' neck obtins

After thin list the sender <ff the middle cor
rect «newer of the whole competition, fromK$5ïïtolSESiSt"7ClSS
of the next correct answer, following the 
middle one, will receive number two, and so 
on till they are all distributed.

feeorgan, and so on till 
are given away.

ft,
.... 250

or gen re mnSTNT FOR pVBRTBODT. --.money
• I : f Ï* i . * .

; All - persons competing must send with 
their answers one nplfar, 1er which they will

aKjBas’atoS'tsiisJotonaA mow M, fral of postage. Bdt-S5'5T.S
you whetiW your answers to these Bible 
Questions are riÿit or not. ] i , .,

ran Rrqj.n «trmnoM.Vi
1. Bfabu-w, 4 ' r Where are these
2. DoVn.1,11 I four words first *
f Hawk; }-■?-?■ a mentioned in the

Eagle. j LBuSei 
These four ' questions must be answered
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lfi4284-& M — »67 to 9».
The fits

81 to
134 North, Nova Scotia, thank- 

adknowlfdgea receipt of aa136 to IButter

So as to give even the most distant persons 
an opportunity, the following bat ef conmla- 

has been arranged. To 
last carreet manner in

j*s5
Whig Iwinners ofWS^r, ;

iI tlon awards
sender of the ____ I______
competition, envelopes poet-marked net later 
than the 30th June (the closing date), will be 
given number one of these rewards ; the 
next preceding the last one will get number 
two, and so on, counting backwards, tiikell 
these rewards are given out.

THE C, INSOLATION REWARDS, '% 
rosewood square P>no, by the Domin

ion Piano * (Wap tie., of Bowmanvllle,

Watobes, extra good movement...............  180
extra silver Tea Services (four

pieces)................................................ ................ 150
7 Alver-plated

&\ i Jennie: .• ;i w
it Bonds"I

... 18»K&slie, Paisley, Renfrewshire, Scotland.—I

Consolation Rewards to competition No. 8. - 
Jonh Henderson, Oswego, New York, says 

Dear Sir : 1 beg to acknowledge toe receipt of 
a «old hunting-case Elgin watoL I bave shown

C. M. Stark, New Btoven, Conn., James Goa-
o’ 1 ’ ***° i't'trf'tidSs* a<jfed **"

same strain.

K
>469

partially upon its 
the ado* of tin

130
tbs edge of theM 204 .AL One

“At the 
book upon u 
coaled by the 
edits 
knew

a9 to 4. Three leiUea’

i 6 to 7.
^Foujteen fine extrahwvy üivër-pL™

no. -Çafe.Pa8kot* l°«w design)......................... 166
g to 35. fifteen extra slvsjr-plated Omets.... 
36t°6L Seventeen flne feeavy silver-plated
eatoMh^te tis roned^d m

Brooches..................................................... .
Fifteen (ÿ) drive after «losing date,

June, will be allowed for letters to reach 
Truth efflee from distant points, that is If 
letters bear the postmark of 30 June, they 
will be eligible to compete.

THE EXTRA PRIZES

P- It was w 
lt to be U. 1

1 of the girl who has 
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several old papers, 
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tryman Is boro I 
Didn’t l be boy bris 

“•Certainly hod

silver- ..... 84DON
ly sflknoe 
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The sender of the last sorrect answer re
ceived in this competition, which closes 30th 
June next. wHl eeènre number one—the or- 
gam—df these sonsolation rewards. The 
sender of the next to lahtgne,number two- 
one of tie gold watch ea—ana so on till nil these 
are given rot. Fifteen days after date of 
deemg an allowed for letters to reach thin 
office from distant points.

------ -, ÎV,--.- ♦
Flrshhonsand (or seere 1 required) extra silver- 

plated Batter Dishes. These are toe Beitoy,, . - 
Dishes that are moke* ef above, one of which

This Is the meet liberal offer ever made by 
any publisher In the world—end the sooner 
yon take advantage of it the better, as such 
an offer will not lssly be made again. You. 
pay nothing let the prtvfiege of comps ting, an 
one dofear fi the regular yearly subscription 
price of the Lamer Journal. Address S. 
Frank Wilson, Lames’ Journal Office, To
ronto, Canada. Send money by Foatoffloo •> « 

"order or registered letter.

*S'rd
Iny . 150 S^EÊ?***tory, Î^RidolsUcÎm 

414 Clay-Street, San _ 
goitlenaab flne gold bus 
which they were very mi

SOME BIO PRIZES.

f.and a. Robinson, 
laco, CaL, received 
oses watches, with

300 I
30thA,

4
i Th* Bowmaavllle Statesman, of Dee. 4th 

—Our citizens have been very sucoessi

have received valuable gold aad silver watches, 
handsome silver cake baskets, gold ring* and

arf5£k sh stist

MpSHSsBM»
M Dot mam W W Tamhlyn. Id A. The total vaine 
of above prises amouated to 91JOO.

AddrejB la *11 oame 8. FRANK WILSON. Truth 
Office, Toronto, Canada.

Isth, says; 
ful in theI

IFlv^honMmd.OTntOT^re^utred.ha^dozen

These extra prizes are the spoons that are 
to be given to every person competing, 
whether their answers are correct or not.

Yon will be wise, ao matter hero you 
live, if, the moment you road uieee offers, 
you at once send In your answers, enclosing 
In the same envelope, one dollar aid eighteen 
cents for postage and packing of spoons. You 
will not regret the investment, ae you will 
get the value tor your money in Truth, slur

—Mr. Richard Bin he, a prominent Mon
treal druggist: I take pleasure in testifying 
to the general satisfaction the new perfume, 

, the “Lotus of the Nile,” is giving. My 
lady customers are delighted with it, and 
where a delicate and truly elegant perfume 
Is desired I unhesitatingly recommend the 
“Lotus of the Nile."

II
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Insurance 1er Letters.
Prom the London Truth.

I am glad to see that on May 1 a system 
of insurance for letters and parcels is Se be 
Inaugurated. For an unregistered parcel 
lost in the post compense tlon will be given 
to the extent of £1, end for a registered 
letter to the extent of £2. Both registered 
letters and parcels will, however, also be 
insured to the value of £6 for a fee of Id., 
and to the value of £10 for a foe of 2d.
This is an Innovation whloh will benefit the 
publie and pay the Department.

—Allen's Lang Balsam is warranted to 
break up the most troublesome oough is an 
Incredibly short time. There is ao remedy 

s that can show more evidence of real merit 
than this Balsam, for coring consumption, 
coughs, solde, asthma, oronp„Ac.

Prentice makes Perfect.
Prom Texas Siftings.

“Do you know of any mitigating oironm- 
etaneee in year case !" said a Texas justice 
to Sam Johnsing, accused of stealing.

“Lornme off dis time."
“Is this your first offence f
“Fuat offence, eeh,"
“How did you menage to get the chick

ens no cleverly without disturbing the dog 
that was in the yard f

“Dat comes from practice, bon,” said 
8am, who ielt flattered by the remnrke of 
the Court.

—Directions fob Colic in Horses.—
Contents of small bottle Pain-Kiiler in 
quart bottle, add pint warm or cold water, 
sweeten with molareee, shake well until all 
mixed, and drench well. Give about half 
st once, then balance in ten or fifteen 
minutes, if first does is not sufficient. This 
Will be found a never-failing remedy, 36

•«vine for ATM,Ms.
Prom the Pall Mall Gazette.

The English divers end Capt. R. F 
Stevens, Lloyd’s surveyor, have just re
turned from the Island of Grand Canary 
after raising a sum of no Isas than £90,000.
This amount was lying submerged 163 feet 
deep about a mile from the southernmost 
limit nf the Island of Grand Canary. The 
treasure went down about two years ago in 
t brand new Spanish steamer called the 
Alphonse XII. The steamer had on board 
(100,000 worth of Spanish dollars on their 
way to Cuba, The insurance on the money 
was effected at Lloyd’s, and was paid over 
to the insurers after the vassal foundered.

After a lapse of over a year Capt. R. F. —Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator 
Sievona and three English divers Were sent has no equal for destroying worms In eldl- 
rat to Grand Canary to try and recover the dren end adulte. See that you get the 
ronken treasurer. They succeeded In brine- r eeauine when purchasing.

»
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I i “ ‘He eaa’t have
» “‘Not

«• ‘Paste I Thee* 
new. Snore I he'll 

“'Ceretoll Lot 
P : “I bold my id.to

ay nerve» were M 
of the deed girl til i 

toe latch, 
slowly epee cede 

He isn’t her# fI rairiss:
tSL—
enough 
spoke.
tirer In,
range 1 sent a bei 
With a elnglri g*rg 
*t my foot. Thee 
an lnttant aaff Un 
raised' ready !<,r « 
within six iasbwa < 
and at the cracht 
two died away he 

E - fou with » bullet I 
right eye.

-« “I only stopped

n.

O'
v*.JH»NN?=■ lug up nine boxes containing specie pf'ytke 

value of £10,000 each, but the teutfO box 
could not be found, and the "divers had to 
oome away without it. The money was lu 
the mail room, almost at the bottom of the 
ship. The decks had to be forced by ex
plosion, and when the mail room waereaohed 
the plucky divers had to haul the boxes 
from one deck to the other until the top 
deck of the vessel was reached. The 
wreck lay on a ridge of rooks, end one of 
the fence entertained before the explosion 
wae effected was that the force might preci
pitate the vessel to almost fathomlei» 
depth*, Fortunately, the fear was hot 
realized, but the explosion sent to the sur
face thomands of dead fish,

—Why will you allow a oough to lacerate 
your throat or lunge and run the rUk of 
filling a consumptive’» grave, when, by the 
timely nee of Blokle’e Anti Consumptive 
Syrup, the pain can be allayed and the 
dan gw avoided. This Syrup la pleasant to 
the fts, and unsurpassed tor relieving, 
healing and curing all affection» of the 
throat and lunge, coughs, odd», bronchitis, 
etc., etc._______

TO-DAY STEP LADDERS & CO-i
Tailors,

H. ABEL
Fashionable

THE FEDERAL

L$8 ASSUMIBl CD.,
BABY CARRIAGES,36

* iT.o:
Finett Btoek in the eityatfuUv631 Tonga SC, Toronto.

Select stock of Fine Tweed* Fancy Worsteds, 
New Ranting* etc,, on head. Perfect lit 

__________________ guaranteed. _______«81

|I» PAILS, TUBS, WASHBOARDS, «•. WAD OFFICE: HAMILTON CAM.- 25 Per Cent LowerÏ Guarantee Capital $7M,OM.(PBeefsteak Pounders, Bolling Pins 
etc, General Bouse Furnishings.

»

eat Deposit S4.6N3.0Ctthan eant,ie bought any place 
"< '«ton. •

M

&J7.
M

€136

KÜSNATIONAL M AN FC. COï twnational Maafg. CoBeads the trade and Sells at
HOMANS PLA

posited with the Receiver 
done amonn
ties to Policy- ____

Send for circulars

70 KISG STREET WEST.55C, PER LB. I» 70 KINO STREET WEST. 186IV The

IlfflMJU’S NOTICE ! iEverybody Buys It. Every- 
bstilj Likes It. Everybody 

Receives a Beautiful 
Lift Free. AWNINGS AND TENTS• I

SPRING CLOTHING. Parties wishing to Dispose of 
their Household Affects quickly, 
for Cash, can do se by com
municating with the under
signed, Correspondence strictly 
private.

H-ofUTT.TO to more than *11 g, 
•re and the public, 

explanatory of
246Once Tested Always Used, unlocked; and, 1 

made my way to 
to taka 
told my 
went with a# to

LATEST STYLES. 
QUALITY AND FIT, GUARANTEED,

D. PIKE, MANUFACTURER / particular
landlord

246( Agent» wanted ta every town or district. ^Avoine*- HeyraU rsMs*.,
Prom the Wall St. hews.

Another example of the failure, of the 
boycott comes from the West. The editor 
of a weekly Wisconsin paper pitnbed into a 
local union, and waa ordered driven to the 
wall. After a period of six weeks a com
mittee called upon him to see why he hadn’t 
tarved, and he explained :

“I hadn't but 98 subsoribere in the first 
place, and of these 97 were dead heads. 
The only live advertising was paid for in 
etomnoh Utters, end I had a aix months' 
supply ahead. My railroad pan le good 
for eleven months to oome, and my wife 
len't need to but two meals a week. Gentle
men, let yoor e’d boycott howl !"

1ST king St. East, Toronto. 1 ’JAMES LAUT,
Importer and Jobber in 

Pure Teas,
281 YOHCE ST, T0B9NT0.

TKLERHONK No. 8*5.

_r.246
îypSk

66 YONQÉ8TREETA. MACD01TALD $65
Fir Mirier Strip

TORONTOF. B. MORROW, 
Auctioneer, 

No. 8 Victoria Street

CÉ: which fanfetoïd

-I tap for two J»eti
information that

6 waa a

355 l ONtiE ST. Ooo Flm.- =3»

-, Gents'Who's Your Tailor ?
SEXSMITH & SON

1834 YONGK STBKET.

FINE LINE OF GOODS,
REASONABLE PRICE.

LATEST SPRING FASHION

KOUMISS COMPLEXION SEXSMITH & SON
So miieh admired In Knsela. 1034 Yonne Street. 248 1

MIXE1>346 ‘■One or two 
murder of the 
were Imprisons Ii

a OAKLAKDS KOUMISS AINT. TNa» Goods. .—We often 
tiens on faon and
add often______
■edioato a drpra* 
In the growing , 
ef purs blood b, 
and healthy bodl 
en Medical Dise, 
U purged of lut

IN LARGE 0B SMAULOTS.A «t 131 Yenge Street,
and acquire the beautiful

!■ an shades, 
child of 10

forBUTTONED, LACED & GAITER BOOTS A
346 «sytiu" •* ■ • 1Scrip Bought 

Highest Figures.
Halfbreed the 4L.

P. PATERSON & SON,
W KUO BTKMT BAST, 9

J. A. BANFIELD & CO.
A KINS STREET EAST.
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Wines 8MpiRl!ï*w
and material AL Old Parlor Balte» made over 
equal to new In the latest sty la All kinds o( 
Upholstering work aolleited, old or new. All 

no* ■ ■■,.. . *»‘4er and (l^VMfid to, yll party of£he

ALE AND POTTER, W: tX FELKIN,.
FOft FAMILY USE. ^ j & tolllTER BTKERT. *

R.TÀYLOR, TAR fl RAMA
IS ULSTER, CM. LIPPINCOTT ». ' ' • 5 "

189 YOHCE ST.,

s^.zrr^r-riL::
ta by the porter. The bey .aid there wee a *noh ««»»■ ' - "
Mr. Bunnell, an B»eUih»an» dying At *1 CÂ.X f Attain (f MX****** COS.
houMta the Red St. Vldtolre and wWindlo | ^gjUMaeUeu cinNw lnBn«>

“Host eeuld I refus to go! there total ‘ Amtee NoitoitolRtetem. j

e country man le a strange land suddenly At owe cottage I found the man at home, 
etrlefcea down and ba«eederf?irUhd. ? 01 and be said roughly, “*» liberals have 
oeurse I must go. I looked at the boy and ! seen sending levies ee earnae." «Mesne 
was sum he wee hbeeefc J toi# blmT hue been sending met bat are yeu effended 
weald go. Teh I would net Tenture ont in with mo for calling to see yen about your 
sueh a oily unarmed, and 1 went to my rotor “No,** be asid; “but MrA A— 
drawing ease and took my pistol. il*ht (the Conoerratlys Saodidato) won^,#Ta *s

r 17*±z Messrs. Oleefe & Co
I had examined them only a few hours be-1 in this matter, and they are pledged 
lots„ • 1— juot to do anything to raise the . price

"When an wan ready I turned down .the of bread." “Well, I lajMfd him (peak 
gaa aod bad. the beylead the way. I in a ban,, «did»! “.2

Finnlly we eelerod n nnrrew, da* street 5*a^r.’^  ̂yW tebunds^tood^im. ” 

oijh which few people were morlngi X heard him lay we workingmen ought
and when my guide stopped it VU before eos te hare rote»,” “That 1 am sura he 
en old building, the deer of which wu heel eerer said, u yon here rote» end he toae 
with the street, and in one corner 01 the uktag yee for them. Do you think he 
. .. ” H ' wools be eudh ah idiot u to eay euoh e

* „2?re-_ . ... _ ,. - ,.. thing!” Huweret,. he pretended still to
- ^TheyTl expeot mo, on I won t ring, h» k.itoro h end Went to htt dinner Very 

•eld, as he peeked the doer open. sulkily. A men onld to another lady sen*
“We entered a long, raeltod hall, the vaeeer In the same eouatitpwoy,: “The Con- 

only light to wHoh earn, from a small lamp candidato «aid thitt a rad herring
. -r.u. Kv the stairs ee4 bread wu good enough for poor which stood within a nlehe by th$ «aire, j bop. b. will hare to eat It

ThU lamp the boy took and then said U I ^wlL» gbe ,nMrwg. “Yott.fii* " 
would, follow him he weUid lead me at onoe mistaken, I am quite sure h# pSSe# said 
to Mr» Bunnell's room. anything of the kind,” "I

“1 oonfew I began to bars seme Mégir- myself. Am I.«<A be bellere what 1 hear 
. . . T —JlÎvZ-. b-.L 10 with mÿ own oars!" “Not always. Ten
'Dgli biromtonnderstood. u I am confident
f0°” -A‘^J|h.ur„ .aid such a thtag." turo«l

tor eome dosen yards, when my guide

WHS ¥iX'> y

fiM.» to

âtST* D#CHfÂND BOTTLEDto»-- ■ -
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twill Sind a valuable Trentiee, Tree', «rany 

person desiring the earns, that bu been the 
means of curing many oases of Drunkenness, 
Opium, Morphine, Chloral and kindred habite. 
Tnnenedieine may be given in ton Of coffee with-

"ÆÉS8ËÊ.
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s F-WTobonto, Ont. i

M I (lug now ||i Stock 10O Bed
room Sell, from *20 upward*.

„ or our own mainitaçiure, and 
T- wavrantrd of too very beet 

workmanship., FajrUcuIar at»

*N«l,l6ll . HOPPBO
“ — "SSJMfSi.— " " I

W VW» * ihMibu Bras State
»Tn**T WEST.

Dlepenefeg a Specialty, by Lioentialee Oairr
pAe^; ^re^SS*®"^^

fumes Soaps and Toilet Article» of every
w&SûJÿïni^eou^,yW«';«..1,r.
Phllocome Hygiénique Superlere.
: abbott>

Proorletor.

it xi4*« 51 3fBREWERS AND MALSTERS,

TORONTO, O ill

SPECIALTIES:

thro
:

.-tf< jy.4

^TIL^ure^onÏÏ^Ù’l, oTthltthey 1

Æ Pounce ^^'Td 1
i" «he lining ™mb££0°^*S ^reb

Euetncien tubem ^
hM proved this to been formo.

I ‘Sn a». «06 W». |
Toronto, Canada.

-, ■ 'ÜV
IKLKPaON^NO^mHTBKUta

■: Warranted equal td Oninnew' Dublin Stout, 
and euperlor to any brewed in this country. 
Canadien, Americas sued Bavarian Hopped 
Alee and Porter. Pur

“ P1L8ENEK’* LAGER
£n“d ïïttaLfflt f^pWtJT. 
beet produced in the United Staton where 
Lager is feat becoming the true temperance£r&sf.\£ï ÿfcîs»rs

4to00^ . ;• j d J:tt t m.„ '

if

JAMES H. SAMO,
\ V1 .2

189 YONGB 8TRKBT. i. ultpFt be
ral it 4 IT WILL PAY

■■■ ♦ »'•••' Ulu.

U
heard him. MS-1-sft. tain o»:

/■T

i MUu. kunqr !

EOBT DAVIES,
• i v'CX v,” i> •; 'AV.

;

arsis; ssîumîs wr-r.-

UB Itnp IBM m tfrbUe -  --- 1 JKWmeewt tain Tumfrvw. van nniM- Ml • tlV ÜÜ
“•Mr. Bunnell le ta there,' he eeld.

pointing tn a doer at the other end of to., oe,dldete bad said ta" Whan men were 
apartment. ‘You flan go and eon him while I WTaued they lometlmee declared thatthey
ïœr "• m '

“The pines wu net our eighbtut .qu»,‘j Unlikely 2nd rldiouleu.----------------------------
and upon the floor lay a female form, with hee and opioioo. ; add H WM very 
the face pale and ghutly. turned toward e^„k M
me. The raye of my lamp fell strongly hed been__________ ______________________
upon the marble like reBootlM taetunu, and lnd thlt ^h, bed. or abootd for
I saw that the eyu had atartod from them | tfae lkbmra to believe. Their stow «Binds

having
antagonism, they were glad to make es

ter opposing their laad-

.V .11 or!) 1o Td Be* ■;
ttfje.nr-n ,u <q>'lf

tael

DE. EEEVB, M.G.P.S.O..001,7
a. Ifaa !

JOLLIFFE’S
[iAJ:SPECIALTIES: Yâar t different tele before yon came ' up ; tie raid 

e onq, hed told him that the Blue 
iidtata haA uid Ik.” When me» Were

-Me Defonnities and Cironic Diseases.
Ï-W. Week Anktoe. Stock 
Knees, Spinal Curvature, Hip 
Disease a»4 al| deforrnttieeT^
acSSrbn»lSîfe

,of tope end energy, sleep die- 
curbed and unrefreshIng,^qSjL i €

DR. W.H. GRAHAM’S
BRITISH AMERICAN

Medical and Surgical
BTIT CJOTJEL

H0.10OKI8B8Ï.WI8I.I0B01I0 
50 COLLEGE PLACF, CHICAGO, ILL.

7 Treat aaAdnre chronic diseaeee and de
formities Consumption, Caterrh^and «U 
Diseases of the Throat, Lunge and Heart re
ceive the attention of a snecialtekwho given

i
Aj*1

OFTOO
"Barley bread was 

One got tired 
and ever again the most 

■taries eboet hie

t %>a rt

CARPETS “ABrewer and Maltster,
ii «IL 4 f

m *:.u ,r wve A
t on, that great pains 

taken to frond three aooeonto, 
nothing wee too bed or aboard for

BQfw It fatigued, capricious appe- 
mRoKLB^. it e. constipated bowels,"and a 
HliaHIr condition of the brain vanII- 

yil E lating between an unnatural- 
^|r lv active and excitable coudi- 

■■ tlon to one of quiet mclancho- 
H| lie depreeeion—eueoeaafully 

rMm^B treated.
WMM P1L$S CURED WITHOUT 
BMW OPERATION.

H Tape IPorm-My ipeclflc 
never falls to remove it 

Nervous Debility—Induced
■ by early indiscretions and ex-■ -cè**.1 etc. - thoroughly and 
■» pertnanently cured.

Diseuses of the skin. Blood,
; Kidneys, stomach and Bowels, Bladder, Bone
s&assrj
Chronio I tiseasee requiring skill and experience 
*nç<meu?tatfen personally or by letter tree. ’ 
Offl(S^-l$ <Kr$fr8T., oor. Jarrtt. Toronto

.1aUEE* ST. EAST, TOROHrO. hi
lvwoa .dig 1 b -■l. 246

rmeketa end that toe tongue protruded from 
between the white lipel

“For eome moments I was so horror- , . thswiaelTvi fvr tumrrlng thtir inrd-
stricken that my Mimoa m«wd timoat to |otdl lnd emp,oyer. in etSyVn™ If the 
forsake meg but when I did think, By Conservative candidate had been well known 
Brat movement wne to om if the girl wee totilBt^rtof toe eounlry. no one would 
rtodlT dwd. I «tooped over „f«rm I heTe ^ uken ln by ototh etafies., Over 
and touched it end found it stiff and ud 0Ter »g»in the cottagers said, “We 
“W-, „ ,. ... . heard that Ml A. Is egaiuit the poor.” It

“She eould not haro bien over eerenteen, TO -ntremely aggravating to hear these 
and had a face and form, of considerable Ofltrageoai falsehood,, and to feel thottoeoe 
beauty. Her dress waa rather poor, and blTlng eDtered their head, it would take s 
her left forefinger bore the mmke M a j time to batter them eut again. Bat in 
needle. Around her neck was a duk, livid tlm„ u wlll b, doee. ^d> uke other oiaaees

, 1 isp *« a*
L- me then; no door, mre the one ^^tiy whïch I

I had entered, and no window, I Mk0 * *'■««•*.
“I hurried out from the place, through -Kx-Ald. George Evans. 149 Queen etree 

the other two apartment., to tb. floor by ffiESdl?
which I had entered from the passage. farraperlor to all other advertised remedies
‘.jlstri."."- sie,.s,.«iR«ï^ "

bnt with no bettor auooeoe. The door wA» I . _ .
not only looked, hut so otontiy nnd secure- j Little things will toll, especially little 
ly that I very soon made op my mind brothers.
that I eoold not fares it It wee made “What is the latest !" was asked of a 
ef solid oak plank and waa Immovable. wit “Twelve p. m.,” waa the curt 

. “Up to this moment I had behn tlmld and reply, 
torror-etrlken, but my temper beoame I —Never drug the stomach wtth nguieet- 
iharpened now. I felt jnto angry enough to ud weakening expectorante end
desire a few momenta private interview __ Hanvard’o Peotoral Balaam to
with the part, who o.u.ed thto. ^SSSS. In ito .«.«to, and e.f.

“Aftor liatentag for «while and hearing thrplt lnd lung complaints that. U
■o sound, I resolved to go book and too If I n,gleeted cd in oonenroptien. 246
rIX’"T-.

she was. eew on buttons, and she Isn't n bachelor,
■* “I stooped down and turned the body either, 

partially npoo Its aide, and in doing eo I hit Tbooo who invert their money In the 
the edge of the door, which swung into the banka of Newfoendland will find their 
room, and threw it almost to. ohanoee of a dividend decidedly fiehy.

“At the same moment I saw a pocket- 
book upon the floor, whloh had been con
cealed by the flowing dr ass, and at onoe pick
ed Itupi. It was well worn and «oiled; and I 
knew it to be the property of a man and not 
of the girl who bad died. It emailed rank 
of tobacco and gartte and had sorely 
some service. Upon opening it I found 
several old papers, bnt no money. Perhaps 
these papers might give me some light upon 
this dark subject.

“Thefirst whloh I examined wean memo
randum of some sort, bnt In inch hiero
glyphics that I eould make nothing of it.
The second, however, was ef eome Import, 
and when I had thoroughly deciphered it I 
had light enough. The following to a literal 
translation of Iti

“ -One body to Dr. it. do V. (Male). 40f.
“ -One body to Dr. 8, (Female), 36f.
“ ‘One body to Dr. Z. (Femole), 36L’
“Wee it not plain enoogh now! The 

whole plot waa unfolded to me as dearly he 
could be. I was to be made food foe the 

* diasecting-knlfe of eome etodiooe-doctor, 
and waa already In the trap. And my body 
would be told for forty franca ! ” . ~' ^ **

“I bod joat returned the ghastly memor
andum to the wallet end put the tietoer tote 
my pocket, when I beard the outer door 
open. In a few momenta I heard the voice» 
at two men in the adjoining apartment.

“'Halloo 1 hie light’s gone ouV_eaidene.
“ -Hole ! Hola-ho ! Monsieur, your coun

tryman to here 1 Pardieu ! is he gone !
Didn’t the boy bring him hairs !' i t

Certainly he did. Bogans eonld have
mads no snob blonder.'

“ -He ean’t have gone in there.’
“ -No; I looked the door myself.'
“ ‘Poste I There’s the key in 

new. Sears I he’ll know his fate I’ . •
« -Careful I Let’» eee.* Colaerh.
“I held my vLtol firmly and eteadlly, for 5

upon the latob. The door wee pushed either. 1» a. muoo-nerulent dieoharge. euoh alowly *°d a lamp poked in, ’

• "He fan there! aeid the man with the reproduction In » more vlotomt form, time 
•lamp In » perplexed tone. placing «attirer» from chtarrti at o great dia-

x“Hav« we lost all that!” eried the ether ad vantage la tiie event ofa ebotorarteUat ion.
X Catarrh to a eentagioua dtooaaat H to a

- ... . „ moco-parulent discharge, eaueed by the pry»-
“Tft« first speaker had not entered far «nee of a vegetable .parasite in the lining 

enough th peep Into my corner when ho membrane of the noon. -These no re sites te -J ttCitr, .Mntiir h» nnfc hi. tud fnr pro-iuce themeelvoB In greet meltltudea, and 
spoke. Biqt pieaentiy he pat hi, head far- generation i« more virulent They spread
tuorin, and) as hie temple came within up the noetrlle and down the fauces or heck of 
tenge I «en», a ballet threagh bit brain, and the (break causing ulceration of the .throes,*ith %^g,iAargUBI! rP b\ML f”/trd, SSr^wing^^vo^'rdîTto^Og hoïSÎ

*lmy SI he eecood man bfr*itate<| but nWg. usurping U10 proper (vnctiOT of the
an inètant andj leaped in with * hêavy oînb, bronchial tube*, ending in pulmonary «»•
raised ready fVr a blow. My pistol war B,”Pti<?-“d.-- ---------- ■— t ........................... ...... „ „
Within eixtashta of his head, u he turned, v^|,pt^d!aeaae Uenttraly doe to the fact that M ciTft à MTTÎWTW
^“"•.."rsx'Xp’S sïïsÆ' 0. a. Busman

«U.'..oïïî;- ssafsa 359 Y0NG1 STREET.
unlocked; and, without meeting a «oui, I be glad to learn that a wonderfully successful 
made my way to Wk> street, being oerefut treatment line been formulated, whereby the 

■ to take partioelar notice of the house. I meet oggeavatod caw oVcatarrh hav* boo» 
told my landlord of »ny adventure, »pd hr SSSô'appîoettoiie. The Intereetlae pamph- 
ureofc with me to the Piefeot of Police, to let descriptive of this new treatment, from 
which functionary I told my etury over which we glean the above, to sent toe# to al*

Jiv: X
- lyepfor tWo week», haMtig received reUable W ^---------------------u-'u-------- *

Information that such a horrible den was In 
existence, '

“One or two men werje gnilotlned for the 
murder of the girl, and. several of the gang 
were impriioned for life,1'

imbued with distrust and

LINOLEUMSj ■ ■■■-. ■ v

Celebrated for the finest 
lies, Porter and lager Beer Up X 
in Canada.
^ hfleelal attention Uj directed

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle, -• • —

EHm DK^DORENWEND'S
JOHN JAMIESON & SOM’S I” B“,!88*“‘ER9' . fiMn

IRISH WHISKY, SCALE
Price 11 with Instruction Book. *

. ________ ' î V

Geimlne scales, all marked,
WILL Ç. ROOD,
Taught by MISS H.

ere mUSS,WiiaiA StfiSL*” **"“■

DOME AND TRY IT.

;.1<s

.:i r.

B byHead-
act08, Dizziness, eta.. Diseases of the 
Stomach and Liver, ohamemrlaed hylndl-»d tbJ«

quencee as Diarrhoea. Coetlveneee, etc. 
Diseases of of the Kidneys and Bladder, 

r Diseases of Women. _
Private Disease and Disease# ofa ravato 

Nature, aa Impotenoy, Sterility,etc., (the re
sult of youthful folly and excesses) retoivn 
eepeoial attentiom

offices are so arranged that parties will not encounter one another.
The Toronto etaff is under the personal charge of Dr. Qrebanv Consultation and Opinion ITyee. 
Call at office, or write for list or queetlone and treatise on diseases peculiar to men and

l V'i ,*<; A.
AT TUBa i

À ‘V■i Al
:Furnilure Warerooost --'ill Bee. !

?V .
dt 216 w

"
r' iit

Our

26.1 1. -hie

Qfo Hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m- Snnflay, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
EUAS ROGERS & GO.edx

o

:Ih
Recommended by the Medical Faculty as 

the BEST IN THE WORLD.

Imported by 8. EicMson, »

- T’ÎSSS: 1OF THE RICHARDSON HOUSE.$ MW*

6 mT

W. H. STONE, \a FOR SICKNESS GET HIS 7-YEAR OLD 
WHISKY. rts

SAIK MAOIOI
- ’ ü the only cure ever discovered tor

B (W.BBrBSS,
Thin Hair. Ora J Hair, Dandruir, etc. It the 
roots of the hair are not entirely gone It will

heir. As an erndlcator of dandruff it cannot he
S^oflal^rateno^othïr

(62DON'T FOROKT THE
■-fSrt'i,CORNER OF KINC AMD BROCK STREETS- t

The Undertaker,■eareeeess and Breach lus.
—Among the many remedies need for the 

cure of coughs and colds, none more speedily 
gains the confidence of the sufferer than 
"Hallamore'e Expectorant." For hoarseness 
sad bronchitis its rapid effect is surprising. 
In private sale during 20 years It hee gained 
for itself aa enviable reputation and pro
duced wonderful remits, la Keeat bottles at 
all dragdtoi-es. ■■ 11 edx

The agitator which caused the big five at 
the Bear Creek oil refinery last night was 
not a labor agitator.

Andrew Lang’s novel, "The Mark «I 
Cain,” hee just been published. It to 
supposed toe hero was hit with a walking
■tick.

:

WEAK AND Ul DEVELOPED BEST. QUALITY COAL AND WOODÏOÏflS 187- SHEET.
Nine Doors North of Queen Streets

ii

seen ■O* tv., AS»-» •- * stiV-V tv—i utA-ff dSAfrv

DOOR MATS,
■ttroôi» « uc-A-TSsttJBKBT nms,

A consignment of above at whole- I •* jF - « A flrt
sale price», Come and see them, JdfleCW QmP ini 06 VUi

NATIONAL MANFG.CO ass *i«eS?swr*t wm.
'' 1 OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

JTclepftone 1A06.

owricmt■ ■ Do.
• Do.

90 Kina street west,
419 Xonge Street.

Do.
Queen Street west.
SARD t Vor. Esplanade and Princess Sts, 

do. Hathurst *#., nearly opp. Front st. 
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St,, neat 

Berkeley Street.

A. PORENWEND
"SOLE^MAkdTlCTtfRER for ü. B. and 

Cl-iteda. Toronto Can.__________

to
* dATimUINB so. 932. 760

Do. 0*6 
Do. and 
Do.

»h - Mr a
XITO

JUO.Deformed, and Ruptured■f 246

ÈL1AS ROGERS & CO.-Mrs. Cyr^KUbmroe^&^vtlls Ont, 

had what was supposed to be a eanoer on 
her no»». She waa about to submit to a 

doctor's treatment, when she eon

You cannot bogie te enu- 
\ merate in one advertise- 
) meet the ills that flesh is 
v heir to which may be cured 
X or alleviated by mechanical 

..treatment tint» ffe.i, 
ap.nni uiaeasr, B-w D,i. 
Fupuite, etr. None of 

1U these can either be relieved 
Iff or cured by any other 
ev means than mechanical

___________ y Borne doctors advertise
that they can bold these 

troubles without a truss, and condemn trusses.

36
TO KINQ STREET WEST, TT

oladed to try Bncdofck Blood Bitters, inter
nally and externally, a few bottle* of wbioh 
entirely cured her. -t-- -7■ 246

It may he supposed that the. mug whp 
has been sent to the House of Correction 
twenty-three times to not ashamed of hie 
convictions.

* n.o *i(»TTT

i McConnell & co/s,HAMS & BREAKFAST BACONN'« hi;
I •-< rvl $ T>)
I -■ ’>*ib %M:
\ . v

foi. ii .
ils j -•

'•1

Mild, Sugar Cured and Full 
Aak your Grocer tor them.

Our Good* are 
Flavored.

Park & Son,lames j
ItiylAWrenQaMet^eiandjai^King^BCvweek^

W. M. WORDLEY S

THE WELL-KNOWN BUTCHER,
Cor. of Ghùrth and, Carlton Sts.,

S-*sutSA snsmm EESSsm ato!: fesrSSSnS^I
of meat than, any other butebevin Toronto, and 
at a cheaper rate. There are no strikes now.

market than anywhere else. Yon want a good 
joint for Seoday dinner—then go to WoSHefB 
and get it cheap.. Telephone Ne, SŒ0. 38

37, 39 and 39! SHERBQURNE STREET,
WHERE VOU CAN PURCHASE

PmImIc Ni41«é 
—AH testimonial* la favor of Hallamor*1* 

Expectorant are from Well known resident* 
of Toronto. Mr. & J. WlUoock. 129 Spadioa 
avefaue, ears,:y' “I have u»ed Hallamore a 
Kxpectoratit for coughs and cold* to 
years, and would not be without It, 
fall* to cure me.**

blSS5.TO,,,SiiS$.MKt
l^jucci «one that are cured by

exorbitant pricea
Send 6 cents for book on Rupture and Hdlnan 

Frame. Address 6

3i;'
44-;.

SKL-JSShKH*’ 9°Al-
First-class Pine and Dry Slabs. ... ...

■HFvttTxiaR»." Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc.,
At prices that can compete with anything in the City.

T, McCONNBHj & CO.

r FOLEY & WILKS,irteea 
— never

Reform Undertaklug Es- 
taWishmeut,

3561 Y0N6* STREET. TORONTO. _

rasa: i:^crrr.
1

CHAS. CLUTHË,
118 KING ST. WfST, TORONTO.

the loch
S

TELEPHONE VO. «99. 6v■ ■ ■■■ mm ■ nVT v • __i_V p.Cure Lost

MENggüæEDERAL */’ tlé rst f* »;s<i

i IHIHIH') I

E. R. BAILEY & C0„ J. 2L FEAXtSU,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

HAMILTON CAX 
vital $7o©,o<m». Oft 
ebOfilt 64,683.00

NERVOUS
pçBftifATÊD MEN.

h r.I36 YORK STREET.
Having purchased the butinées ef tiforge 
Oliver, will continue it at the abov^ .address.

Wholesale and Retail Batchers, Dealers in 
Poultry, Vegetables, Milk end provisions. 
Orders delivered ell over the cisy. «63

51CORNER CARLTON AND BLBBKER.

Prescription* . CarefiMy Dis

? —n-T^-
ESiSEil
turn “to*EiStitS. Vigor «SdRMlhood®îmu-an^t 
No risk Is incurred. Ulnetrated pamphlet ln«o(Ht
"^VOLTAIQBliTCoTMlrsheU, Mieh,

it ■ For Faetortos, Worehonset, Hotel». Besldenees, Asylumt,

STEAM, HAND AND HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS
The Beet the Safest and the Least Expensive: Elegant In appearance, Simple to Erect end

Easy to Operate. Write for Specification» and Testimonial»._________________________ t»

for
1 the nen*‘d-

NS FLAW rrl.i

S&SBg ■.

and the publia 
explanatory of the He

in every

O OFFICE:

1667.Established (v

QRÂteFUL-OOlfiFORTlNO-a PROF. DAVIDSON,
Chiropodist and Manicure. EPPS’S COCOA.C

»—■ I >‘T

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing Nall 
" ", once without pal A Office hourf. 9.1 

p.m. 71 Xonge at, cor. King. Has

■jasa.tear^'Ts’

cp ak. t;u________________ _____ __________________
Specialist, Nervous Debility, Impotence, Oh 

tae staclee to marriage, and alt private diaeaeea 
succeesfully treated and cutes guaranteed. 
-Dr. 6. can be consulted from 10 to 12, 3 to 6, 7

confidentially, and pgmOUleta Mût free when 
■tamp enclosed. TheDr/i ofllce is so arranged

moved at 
a.m. to 6j 
dene* 266 
to» pm.

more

igmagmam
eausagea, lard, poultry and vegetable* of th* 
160600. Telephone 3Bo, ^46

K BREAKFAST.
t 1y a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws whloh govern the operations of dime 
lion and nutrition, end by » careful applica
tion of the tine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps bee provided our breakfast 
tobies with a delicately flavored beverage 
which may save na many heavy doctor# Ditto. 
It ie by the judicious nee of euoh article» of 
diet that ecoaatitutieu may be gradually built 
up until strong enough to resist every ten
dency to dieeeee. Hundreds of subtle mala
die» ere floating around ua ready to attack 
wherever them le a weak potaL . We mar

nourished frame."—'kCivü Service Qa&et[é,_iÆ,r«ÏMSrtta IS

dAttfc» err* A ta-, Homœopathic CUamlats.
London, England.

i.

VjkTnnnrTTnxTT _
yterrea oee-eweva* eaiwiwu. eiac--—r*T. «ma, <m the cewuir# meoicai. Attof iation, 

toeoito, err.1863ESTABLISHED ,'U KING EAST.

MMOtoease themtin***ftorwnrd?twotwioe^i 
day to restore the digestive organa and stomach 
to a healthy state.

For Eruptions of the Bkln. Pimples in the 
Face, etc.—Two twice s day until the akin to
mïtoâ$UW4uSa<*26ôf ont foremost physician»

*8^* Bpafflna Ave., Tormfta. llth'FehL; 1886.
I hereBy ieftlfy that I have examlhod the

sstoyssektony1^^^^»

can recommend them aacompoeed of tbemoet 
Tisrf'i I articles in "Usa They cannot fail to have aîood eflhct W. W. Mooteous*, M.D,

. Wholesale end Retail from the
CfiWLlNfl eiBUltiAL At*60%

1Wmo^-rB^»Agento.

For
IE STREET T. H. BILLS,

ExceUiur Hauubeturin, anil

„ _ a_ _ _ Flags, Tarpaulins, 7
s-îSS-SS ^L'oo^^r1 SSS
ssælss?!î3RtoS8SS5 P*SpSUsÜSS
■sæs national MANFC.COKaitrusga -
to Dorged ol ito bed eiemetite. end the ohUd’s : 70 KINti STKEET WEST. Co . of Hayfef tt Elizabeth J^t, pugjtoMeaUphotographers' waste. »7

BABBITT X

AWNINGS, *

REWARD!PAINT. 1A/S srmpey ttoa abwro «toward tor anr 
W cans 07 Dyapapnla, Idvtr ComjiUlxrt, 
■ink TTeedaeDe, Indigestion ov Ooattveneoafëîüfiÿ I»r aee. h 

i ears can da all . 
e of the too ate,

■ um

SO Pills, 35 Cent.; 6 Box»» tl-OO. Bold
by ajlftrafCttotoC '

feiarsFai!
V

SON& SON,
1TKBST EAST. 9

m*-ta■

I

■:X
\

i :
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r■Zïkâf
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j. Touuav :■

IK LEADING UNDERTAKER,
947 Xonge Street.

TELEPHONE 679. 136

iP-
^Sjgi!

.^7 J;

W -v — - , -

l|i dtaa

QR.W.SMITH.MRC.S

EUVATORS
LEITCH & TURNBULL’S, HAMILTON. CANADA.
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* THE TORONTO WORLD: SATÙRDAY MORNING MAY 1 1886.8
«==KiSSAS BUI'S SURPRISE. STORAGE !Factor, Rev. Hilary Bvaiuvta

Honrs of Barrira—11 am. and 7 p.m.

Subjects next Sunday :
Moraine—‘Onreelvos and Others.’’ 
Evening—‘■Striking the Average." 
f Strangers welcome at both servirai,
geed Street, congregational Clrareb.

Rev. Joseph Wild, JJ.D.. Pastor. 
SPyPAY, May 1 1898. C 

Hsraless by-ihe. Pastor. »■» »•

H a.m.—Dtfftrencea in Stats. _
7 um—A fine piece of. M. chonlam.

Emery ft Cotton’s DrnVeOarter, Mattawansnd 
Monopole. Springfield wlU start it thoroughly

H**k.5* y»t«rfv*l'wse^vro«T*byRth? Duke* of

:—11

xmm mmw vivs snows rr wbul 
A6A«»r mm chicaoos.

but

u , ^jssis&mE*
Margarita, third. Mies Jammy nut seven RECOMMENDED

Without Reserve.
. . ,07 v s« $ mhHJ * til L - 4

ft! II •■meg ef Three 1<
... —P—Three KeMtau’s llilki
°RN two amt Three Mr the iheesanft

Lord Béât facilities for Receiving awl Shipping nil classes of Mer. 
chuuUse and Household Goods. Charges Moderate,!

MITCHELL MILLER & CO.,The great surprise of the day was the 
brilliant stand el Ute Kanina City Club 
against the Chleagw, making thirteen ta
kings necessary to arrive at A result.

At New York : Boston îr.. I tab.. 6 a ; Now 
fork 10 r.. lib.k.9 A -£»$3p2e~
Détroits, pitched for the home nine, and re
ceived effective support. Clarkson, the Chi
cago’s Little Wonder, was put In for the .cj“ 
i»g game. Data of T to S were offered treaty on 
Chicago without takers.

Kansas City tr..< b.h.,1 a; Chicago 6 r„ 8 
b.h„ 6 e.: thirteen tanlngA 

At Sl Louie : St Louis (A. U tah, S a; De
troit d r.. 11 b-h.. • A

other pretty 
ste she was

pfejfK;
at thehcad of the

WARFHQIJSFMEH AND CENEBAl BROKERS, 45 FRONT ST. ERST.at
leetingand A

year there le every ta- 
» are Interior to the

;nun nr! mm
_ Bhetaoes Wes lees. iâ
Eiuak Adams Allan Line Agent, ft Adelaide 

Street east, aanounoes that the favorite steamer 
"Clrcaeetan" will leave Quebec for Liverpool on 
May It Through Pullman and drawing room 
oarw will run between Toronto and Quebec. 
Mr. Adams can give you choice of berths x

n •z ■
$u t J Oi,u‘

“The results of a complete analysis of .several 
packages of C LE V E LA N D’S SUPERIOR 

BAKING POWDER, purchased by myself 
of grocers, confirm the fact that it is made of pure 
and healthful materials, well manufactured, and 
is in fevefy particular reliable and most whole- 

Having had the examination .of the

has ,13? k'J

INSURANCE I"8 AS AN INVESTMENT.C ; J';v. O W

•‘O'1-1 What Careful and Economioal Management has done Mr our Insured in the pa*

NOSECU R I T Y
“■SB;. •' ’;•*

X.ZI aAmerican tsaedatlan Carnes Irtlerdw.
Policy Na LOOO, on the life of a a A.. 16-year Endowment 

remmms paid.;.’... 1...,. ...... .............
Returned to insured, face of policy ...............
rTOÜl*. •••»••• • a < e a ^ e • a a * , o eseseeeeeeeeeeeeeoea

1 r-e b-h-îe-:

,r"8b^ 6*;
1 u I l

fgStÜ. ‘Sg&OTS
property for sate and to rent See hie an-
w^xxsass'sr^.M

mm Of the largest retail era of meat la the city.læmtigtag

Oliver. Coate ft Co will sell today at boon 
sotae valuable property at West Toronto Juno-

ï «8

eeeddjr 1,612.79

$6,612.»

tie

• •••»• . a.»•••••••••••*•• »• • >•••

. ................ .vJ...
nou X *77z .ThounnuBl^ominma (520. 15), with interest at 4 per cent compoundéd fOT the 

Âl *è p^ÿbètotWto ^ *moun* ............... ..............................
InteraaUoinl Uscie ITf ■§► -ItMSIIUs

IS REQUIRED AT

J

SSHPOBR
The Uticae played the Bouton Blues, a local 

nine, at Boston to-day and defeated them by 10 
to 5.

gUBAXOB.1 some.
materials used in manufacturing the Cleveland 
Powder for many years, it affords me pleasure to 
recommend it without reserve.”

f9tAt
lHU 0
‘ft, < Polity No. 674e <m the life of A. E. Q.t $1,000. All Life Plan. Iwued 1871
Premium.............. ....................... .................... V.i. ,.C4./, «••••.,*<• *, 61636
Profits of second quinquennial period ending Deo. 31, applied as temporary 

reduction.......................................................................... ........ 'minium» ■
8M■ iv. : Graced olllne.

The World hearing thai several well known 
capitalist, had taken hold of this article and 
were hrranghig for its purchase from the pres
ent owners, waited upon one of the principals, 
from him the following facte were gleaned :

as many failures, have 
heen made to procure a substitute which would 
supplant linseed oil In general uses. The base 
most frequently sought has been parafine oil 
or petroleum. The greet difficulty experienced 
proved to be an Insurmountable one until the 
present, that is the question of drying by the 
prooeae whloh has been perfeeted. The oil is 
treated for ten hours by several chemical com
binations. On standing two or three hours it la 
then ready* draw from the vata In appear
ance It resembles linseed oil, so much so that 
even experts have been baffled. The secretary 
has several letters from some of the leading 
Paie tars, all of whom agree that at last a sub- 

has been found whloh will lessen the 
painting, and at the same time not In

terfere with durability or quality of work. 
A feature which commends the oil, after the 
question of merit has been disposed of,

before long will be able to supply the demand.

r
amount of " aierta* trill M

Fair Hell,
A Beaten bookmaker la giving the follow

ing odds on the different League dubs net 
getting fleet or 
York, 7 to 6; Boston and Philadelphia, 7 to 
1; St. Louie, 10 to 1; Washington, 26 to l; 
and Kansas City, 60 to 1.

As a baseball 1st proprietor Mr. Braetue 
Wiman la aeareely a euoceae. The Metro- 
pelitahs are at present at the feet ef the 
American Association list, having lest 0 
garnet and woo only 2.

Hamilton played n mixed team Thursday 
with Yeung and Thompson aa (ha battery. 
Hamilton won by 16 to 2.

». A. I. Riohardson, of last year’s Prirnraaes, 
haw tigaad with Norwich, N.Y.

The third annual social ef the Athletic 
Baseball Ctab wUI be bald in Union Hall 
Mob day evening next.

Elmira pounded Horner Wednesday for 
lfl.hltA Daring the Rochester»’ southern 
trip Warner played without ah error, sad 
Horner led the team In batting with an 
average of .4001

Lon Knight, who has jest 
by the Roohestera, last 
field for the Provides* League team, sad 
urns tied with an average ef .957 with Lewis 
of St Louie for the first place among the 
fielders of the National League. In ’84 and 
’88 ha played with#the Athletics ef Phila
delphia, and was wanted there again this 
season. He la a good .hatter and will 
captain the Roehaaten.

A pretty good sporting bet tree made in a 
Tonga street hotel yesterday. “I’ll lay 
$500 to $100," said a guest, “ that no ooe 
can name the winner et the International 
League pennant.” “I won’t take that, but 
I will take 8 to V «aid a bystander, 
right,” said the guest, and Roehaata 
named at $400 to $50.

A goad pitehsr will not send many 
to beam on holla. He should bear in mind 
that nine ont of ten

WM. M. IÏABIRSHAW, F. C. £.,
Analyst for the Chemical Trade of New York ; Qhemi 

State Agricultural Society; Analytical Cnemlt 
New York Produce Exchange.

»waSB“BSSB*a"tK< rt,: Chicago end Now ...... SM06.M7
-.... i.dtm•t of the N. Y.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS
. LACE CUETAÎN8,

Surplus to policy holders..................................... ............................................. $ 268,7*7
K- Hi StlKD, City Agent. J. K. MACDONALD. Managing Director.

—v-iij:,,lLn_.i ,J.,J .... I I '.1111 tamamUmmem-
z

fbotwktikh rom bat.»,
TJ^15lÈÔK:'E'~STKliËÏ — BrloÊ~'àetaeh od MT house, hand noma exterior. 12 rooms, thor
oughly modern, all conveniences, lot about 60 
xl60, lane at side. Price 186011. Mackintosh 
ft Vale, 20 Toronto street SPRINGSTOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.

BABY CAHBIACBS,

Silks and Dress Goods

TELEPHONE.
Subscriber* Call Na 500,Electric Despatch Company, f

LvOKMHROKK STREET-Pair handsome 
AT semt-detatohed modéra brick houses. IS 
rooms, every convenience, will rant to pay 1 
per cent Interestwill Mil singly or together. 
Mackintosh tc Vale, 20 Toronto street 
/ \ LIKEN STKBKT—Block of six new stores 

liste glass frenie.fi rooms ard bath, now 
to pay 7 per rant, will grow into big 

Mackintosh ft Valk, 20 Toronto
___ ■ ' '

\*THOLKSALl£ warehouse for sale-Will 
IT rent to pay goad interest; capital in

vestment for trust fonda. Mackintosh « Valu,
26 Toronto street________________ ———JBBBP
OARKDALK LOTS corxuren, Maodoaell and 
JL Garden avenues, Wolmlev and Martoh 
itreeta. low rates, easy term». Mackintosh ft' 
Valu. 26 Toronto «treat 
171AKL STREET - 12rôôm 
AZ4 hoe*, with bath, mai 
aervatory over portico. Price 
Mackintosh ft Valu, ID Toroato

dit given. Don’twSWî»82 YONQE STREET.
Tat MMCKtiERa to deliver terme» and 

rsiiiu to all parte of the « IT1.
BeU Telephone Company’s Publie Speaking 

Station

etitote 
cost of 107} QUEgN STHEET WEST

*TS !I
is the KS6 BUFFALO, M,Y.

The Popular <’auadi*u Rende» 
votes (* Infnm'es from Ex

change Station),

BENALER1 HOVSE.
141 Seneca Street.

Between Michigan and Well, eta 
VITKlbt & RALSTON.

Proprietor».

money.
AMJJ8*M*NTë AKD MEMTING*

G«Al» WfEBA HOIStWhat We nave Laos Heeded.
—Arqmm going to buy any new haroces this 

spring. *o I advise you to call and era the 
Canadian Hernem Company's
aSjmrfiSBrtft. Era
I (etnptathe Uteet style. I know you can save 
terosTout^* They gtmrant* overset

It
engaged 

played right
'ef - ROYAL GRENADIER THEATRICALS, THE LATEST STYLES AND BEST VALUEstock at 104

Frohman’s New York Company ta
*iar thb qiTY, ,;a

JJ ^ - 1 . ,h — "■■■! .■ » l"|, I -i- V‘ 11 " ‘ ' «"Z-Z- WT.iGÜH. TONKIN,
71S YOHTGB ST

. I >■
modem brlok 

terma
ENGAGED.

3ACRED SONGS. éMatinee and evenlngjby ^eeUd^rogueeti Me, 

Charge of Bntoohe at each performanoe.

■ I .mmi.r wamtko.
A GENTS WANTED TO HANDLE THE 

beat fountain pen ever invented; used by 
aJQhe leading stenographers in the States; 
mtWadUoa guaranteed. Send tar descriptive 
circular and terms to agents. Cham. H. 
Brooks. Publie Library Building. Toronto.
V^ETANTED—GOOD GENERAL SERVANT 
T V —City references required ; 166 Cerltoe

street, opposite Gardena._________________
\yhTANTED—YOUN*. G1KL AS NURSE-
V V MRS. Brxxt, 20 Weilealey street
fi*7 ANTED 'IX» PCKOH.A8E-60 F1R8T-
V y CLASS cart horses; higlieet prices 

mild. Apply te P. Burns, ooe. Bathurst and 
Front streets.

». /TAN ADLAN LAND ADVERTISER,'

>er properties in all parte of the country, 
with <6 provincial and county maps, sent prat 
free * receipt of fifteen rants. W. J. Eknton 
ft Oa, 80 Adelaide street east Toronto.________
rroR salê-at a sacrifice, semi-
C detached brick residence, modem ooneenl- 

eneee, ten rooms. In a flret-oiaes neighborhood. 
Silas Jambs, Union Block, Toronto street 
yy EST End Agency—419 Qu

Q ACktes of land with house and stable, nioe
O garden, near the pity.__________________

BRICK dwellings, centre of city.

COTTAGB8 on the instalment plan. —

A DWELLING on Bethsr street, with stable.

/TOTTAGE on Naseau street, 25-foot lot

gEVERAt dwellings on Parley avenue.

p A PROFITABLE bnaineee for sale,

^NKW brlok dwelling to let let.

TSLAND Cottage» to rent by Pet 
L Inttrx, 27 Adelaide «treet oast 
dk Y iwp;—fee ven-roomed new cottage atHan- 

I O Ian’s Point, furnished.

: ^g^gSÆaSüLv;;. : :|o^i g

Iabk My Soul....""'.'""
Liqht tN Darkness................ .3Î...
At v“™?*......... .................... ................„
PEACE '1’koubled Heart................ Plntutl 40c
Give Me Thy Love (Are Marla).. Welling» Mo 

OfaU music dealers, or mailed free on re
ceipt of marked prim by

THE ANULO-CANADIAH

list^THampimsmip roomau. hatch.

BERLIN RANGERS (ohampi*» of Canada)

>»oth
•S : —A

(12 Door».north of JUoor.)
P.p,--connection with any other house.

....-Gounod 40c 
Cowan 50c 
..ToetlMe vs.

“All VICTORIAS.

Grand Opening at the Victoria Football Ctab’a 
grounds, 8t Joseph Street. QUINN,

THK »o i. -

SHIRTMAKER

WAN A MOI AUWM

JXWTm6ÏNai=d~MAT''WiTH't6006^rô
7 a Invest can make from twenty-live to 
thirty per cent. For further particular» apply 
to Woodman ft Co.. 46 Adelaide .treateast, 
Toronto. '361

4 T6PER C*NT.-MONET LOANED ON 
/Y’ city awl farm property. H. M. Gra
ham. 34 Klag street east

sen street west

Saturday afternoon. May 8th, at UtSusie Pablishars* Association, Ltd.presented with a 
hue score a run. There are nine ah an ooe 
égalait a bataman all the time, and a good 
twirler will taka the* chanoee and make a 
man hit the balL—Syracuse Courier.

Considerable ef the transportation in the 
International League will be done by 
steamer book and forward screes Lake On
tario, making this the pleasantest circuit on 
the continent.—Rochester Union.

The Utioae were defeated by the Haver- 
faille of the New Ragland League 11 to 1, 
Tuesday.

While a female baseball dub dad ta jer
sey», knee breeches, colored stockings, and 
red rape were playing ball ta New Orleans 
on Sunday, a young man darted eut of the 
crowd, and seizing ana ef the young 
by the bank ef the neek started to rush her 
on ef the field. “Pdirai” shouted the 
manager. "Arrest that man." “Net 
much,” said the young man; “this girl b 
my sbter, and I'm going to take her home," 
and he did.

The Rochester Union says that the work 
of the Reoheaters in their exhibition games 
baa been unsatbfaotory. that at least four 
men will be dropped, that Manager Ban
croft baa beeofgiven carte blauohe regarding 
salaries in the engagement of new playera, 
that as a beginning ef the stiffenlng-up 
prooeae Lon Knight has been signed, that 
other peints in the Club will be strengthen
ed by the engagement el some of the beat 
known ployer» In America, and that 
Rochester b bound to have a winning team.

A Guelph correspondent «aye: “When 
the Boeteni visited Guelph ta 1878 over 
11,000 people assembled to witness theb 
gams with the Maple Loafs, which was 
more than the population of the olty. Thin 
Is the largest nom her that ever attended li 
baseball match in Canada.
12 to 11 in favor of the vbltors. Boston’s 
share of the gate money was ever $500." 
Sven the 11,000 does net compare with the 
crowd that witnessed the Toreeto-Detroit 
game on the Industrial Exhibition Grounds 
last fall, hot the Boston* must here had an 
extraordinary amount ef confidence in the 
attendance et ^baseball match in a Cana
dian country town to have agreed to swept 
leas than 25 per cent, of the reoeipti.

!>" Admission 26c: Children 16a38 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 246»
' -1 »n vc a note Ah. •

CARDING AND DAYr~Scit>OL ' FOR
__ Junior Boys. 187 81mooe street, Toronto.
Pupils will re-assemble after Beater 
Monday, May 3. when new pupils 
admitted, sand for Prospectus to 
pal. W. Magii.i,

D<U!I<S 11*4.1,
O Adelaide st. east (opposite Victoria).

MRS. a & REYNOLDS, of New York, will 
lecture to-morrow evening et T o'clock.

Subject—“A Woman's Reason for the Gospel 
of Humanity.”

The public are cordially invited. Silver eel-

,
SIMTHS.

FOLINSBEE—At Strathroy, on Sunday, 25th 
April. 1886, the wife of JohnvFolinabee, barris
ter. of saw.

MARBIAOMS.
BATH—WHITNEY—At St George’s Church, 
“April *8.bythe Dean of Montreal, Percy 
Atkinson Bath at Toronto to Alice Ruth, fourth 
daughter of the late N. & Whitney of Montreal 

VEITCH—MCLENNAN—In Montrent oa the

of PraJrb City Oregom to Katie McLennan, 
daughter ef Roderick MoLenaen of Glen Rob-

B HWBâSVrfHBHî
Yonge street ■
/XARROLL ft F RE KM VN—LANP~AGFNTS 
VV Trtiity properly for sale or to rent Farm 
lands, Ontario and Manitoba. fi2i,000 to loan.
24 Adelaide street cast.______________ _________
£1 C. BA INKS. MEMBI'k'dJF THE TO-

TKD—NO
Arcade.week 

will be 
the Princl-

HAS
foCi.J f

the NOBBIESTltoom* AND nn A HD.TTKmrttGimm wsussnorïra
XJT 106 Shuter street. Vacancies for gentle
S;sJ^Æ^W.,3fyk’d*T

'» RONTO block Exchange. Stock Brofc-
rt&tt mtu©Ate1

mortgagee negotiated, rents collected. No. 2» 
Toronto street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1609.

piUtSH KIN 14,
er
ai"BBAVI8. bod - .1 f OÎJ

Corner Ontario and Duchess Streets. Ç<1,70 J Ji 5 IP'!Mc- 80 -*>T.
TUQoB^JfKCISto^ EênTTîT bôïrL 

Applr CareUker'

TTOU8K8 TO RENT IN THK WEST END. 
J 1 Apply to Wm. Gbskvwood, Real 
Estate Agent 868 Queen street west 3 doors 
«sat of Doverooart Road.

Tl.UBD ft McGREGOli—tiONVEYANO, 
n HRS, Aecquutaiita, Financial :«ed in
surance agente—Issue marriage lkensee— 
— Money to loan, short date notes discounted 
—63 King street mat

E'fc, sara^jtaasiAg
d \ EOUGK N. MORRISON -REAL ESTATE, 
XT insurance and General Steamship agent; 
Fire and Life Insurance effected ; rants end 
accounts collected; money to loan on life 
poHoles end other securitise; loans negotiated. 
Correspondence solicited. Room 15, Mille 
champ's Buildings# 34 Adelaide street east 
Toroaro,

s.il- ol/
HENDER80N—LOUDON—On the 29th lost., 

at the Klm Street Methodist Church, by the 
Rev. Dr. Potts. Wilbur Henderson (at the In
land Revenue Department) to Emma, eldest 
daughter of the late Edward Loudon, both of 
Toronto.

The Beat and Largest Floor in Canada.
.

Mooting Session—Admission 10& ; Skates 10a

Afternoon and Evening Sessions, Band in at
tendance—Admission 16a ; Skates 10a 846

rjlOWIM Master Bakers’ Aa.eclatiea.

NOTICK

—Two seven-roomed cottages in 
centre of Island.ill 2ft

DEATHS.
LOUDON—On April 96. of diphtheria, James, 

eldestson of James London, aged 9 years and 1

CAVERS—At her father’s residence, 77 John 
street north. Hamilton, Maggie, beloved wife 
'of John Cavers, of the Impérial Bank of Can
ada Galt.

MARTIN—In Gnelph, on April 29. Janet 
Melvin, eldest daughter of Peter Martin, aged 
6 years end 11 months.

WRIGHT—In Woodstock, on Thursday 
momma. April 29, Lina A., beloved wife of 
John G. wright, aged 45 years and 6 months.

Bathurst St,—Lots for Sale »jSî$ïrSAÎ28r^A^HPÏ3H^Tn?LEWTÎîS
SteZrsr&s®tor iw& * *r

inoR saliO—saWdust by ruft bar 
Lo^ikoa.1^

MARKHAM ST.-LOT8 FOR SALE.
EUCLID AVE.—LOTS FOB SALE, 

MANNING AVE.—LOTS FOR BALK
BLOOR ST.—LOTS FOB SALK

At a meeting on Tuesday evening, April 17, 
1886, it was resolved that from 3rd May bread 
be supplied wholesale at a minimum price of 
lOo per loaf, such bread to be retailed at an ad
vance of lc on that price, or lie per loaf.

X U. Nasmith,
Secretary.

WM. a. Lee ft Son, Agents Western Fire and 
’ Marino Assurance company, W Adelaide at.KSHE!

71 Kina street east. ÎÎVqNEY TG LHND—FUY 'k GWYNNK 

IYJ solicitors. 31 Adelaide streeteask 
(IS ONKY TO ÜIA.N-4IN MORTGAGES, 
J.vl Kndowmente. Ufa pelioies and other se- 

nanoioi Agents

135

VKHAL OA ICDS.

/Y Notary, eta—Room A 65 Yonge street 
\ D. PERRY—BARRISTER.

- \ . TOR, etc. Society and prl 
Brin vestment Lowest rates. 
fieaaSS Well................................

WOOD ms OR Arnes.Joseph Tarr, 
President

7
2Sfey«e,%M«tdft

Vf onKY to anY AttrtrtNTadvanced 
11JL on first mortgage of Toronto property. 
Rat* from five to seven par rant according
ESli.S'iSS. ?tTfS
75 Yobge street north-east Writer 4X .Y«

Qituri ewe gnus er casai»a.

HBADQUABTERa, Toronto, April 88, 1888. 
The Regiment will parade in Divine Service 

Order on catalogues a specialty—31 Adelaide 
Orders executed promptly.

SOUCI- 
Vote fonds 

Star Ufa of- at east
SUNDAY, MAY 2nd. at 130 o'clock. Y EGKKTON RY 

Je Arnold! ft Rye
Cbambesq 9 Tow to street. ______ '______
i 4ANNIFF ft CANNIFF, JSARRISTKRSIJVFo^°Rl^^.VK^.,g!yNifron,a
TTAMERON, CASWELL ft 8+. JOHN
ILjrasa, rt?si»To^s*,“ow

>N (Isle of tiowlsnd, 
Bsrrlater, eta, York(Not 2 o'clock as previously ordered).

dST^SdS?
Captain and Aot’g Adjt

and Kl a g s tree Is. Toronto.
3 Ï IdH ; Canadian • Loan Mnd înrôetinëât 
dfmwny (limited) b prepared to n»y the high.

laide street east Tqronta. !— yg

chesqd ; staeksaudsecurlties bought and sold 
on com mission. KErbtkman ft Greenwood,
sraaSd^m {SjjirA<eata'
ftf UNRY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
1YI et • per oent.; straight loans; no com-psni nn ciiitfq t SHWhSHR*»

rAKLUK oUlltoi M*sa#fUfS 25 KSs’lta

sms"jiSs8 ï*ai$ïïÿAa
Toronto street_____________ ,____________

AAA TO.bOAN AT6 PER CENT 
*5yV.yW on impreived farm mid cityT. I. nirmnuNBS a na,"g3Æroflg»
*200,000 WdtSDtaZyLLNi’

erect building.. Also Inara to att 
> offering fairly good wonritlea Liberal 

advanoee aid seraeoable terms. No delay. 
Cliente burineseprivate. & K CLARKE. Bar
rister. 75 Yonge street aorthaut 
Yonge and King streets.

HATSThe «rare was

gr. MARY’» tiitl rain.

(Grand Central Rink, aaar Opera House).
In Cemtiln

-*
Ï4DWÏRD merk-baRristkk »OLl-

CITOR, eta, 65 King ta K, Tosouta - 
ITiULLERTON ft COOK, BARRISTERS, 
1 eta Money to tend. 18 King street

11 AT LOWEST PRICES
EXTENDED UNTIL TUESDAY NEXT.

1 s. 115 KING ST. WEST.When the Prise Drawing will be held. ff'lRdïg S FLINT - ftiltRISTERS -
S?fidMa. EssLeesn?-T5,ojsMî
G. W. G bote. A' J. Flint.

Parties having control or placing of 
Desirable Bisks can obtain liberal terms 
on application, AGENTS WANTED.

Luncheon from 12 to t 

Prat. Well wood’s String Band each evening, 
go*» Mr KMttLAEM R. 3.

LODGE ST. GEOBGK Na 17.

General Seres. __________ 'ltlmiitoKka vAUTttt___________

F v-rjriU^SÏ^S^
•Prnoe« Wapcvlnee, roses, clematis, 

bedding plu h iu, wedding uouquuIb, out flowsre 
—best stock in Csnsdar-ohcap.

country promptly attended to.

TTUGH MACMAHON, Q. C.. BARRIS- 
Jti TER, eta. 19 King street went 185

oward ft Godfrey: barristers,
olloitore, fte. Money to hxm. Offloee 

ext Poet Office, SO Adelaide St East To- 
D. M. Howanb, J. J. Godfrey.

¥ n. blakk barrister.—amkki-«I e CAN Expraaa Cas buildings. 66 Yongs 
street Toronto. -

The hounds will meet today at Slattery's, 
corner Dundee and Bloor, at 3.30 sharp.

The Peter boro Cricket Club hM engaged 8. 
Ray as ground man and coach for 1886.

The Windsor. Ont, Association footbalUsts 
picked at Chicago last week and won by a

The Ontario Lacrosse Club will practise this 
afternoon, commencing at 3 o'clock, on the 
Acme Club Grounds in the Queen's Park.

The well-known race mare Minnie Meteor, 
by Meteor out of Lady Glasgow, has been sold 
to Mr. T. H. Love of the Red bank Stock Farm. 
Montreal.

Negotiations are progressing apace for a 
fight between Harry Gilmore and Billy 
Hawkins for $500 a side, the affair to come off 
probably at Chicago.

't routa First Class Material and Wortt- 
i>o ■ nuUuhlp Guaranteed. 246Is hereby given that the Toronto Carpet Manu

facturing Co. Intend applying to the Corpora
tion of the Œty of Toronto at the first meeting 
of the Council after the 9th of May. for exemp
tion from general taxation on factory and 
plant that is being established on McMurrioh 
street in the Ward of St Paul, for the pnrpoee 
of manufacturing ingrain and other carpets, 

GEORGE UNSKR.

All members are requested to assemble st the 
Ledge Boom. ooe. of Queen sad Berkeley sta,

ON SUNDAY AFTERNbON. MAY 2nd,

FfcèfSSSPE
| DETECTIVE AGENCY—THK NATION^ 
IF AI, Detoetire Agency, 2Î King St Ea*t 
Is prepared to do all legitimate detective h*»C 
mss eetruted to its care by
&orÆ.ÿfflfvi
;rsa&M*,^r ^

|A H. SHEPHERD, a 
Hi. LECTOR, book, p 
rtreet arcade. ______
m MOFFATT.litii YONGEST^EET-FINH 
JL . ordered boots and ah .km. As I pay the 

•’•ghcet wages in the oity.cusiomiere ran rely or 
getting first-class band-sewn work. No team 
o> Jsoiorr week.

JTINOSFORD, BROOKE ft ‘GRKENB— 
^X. Barristers. Solicitors^eta, Toronto and

ronto; Main street Sutton West; money to 
loan on olty and farm property. R. K Kings- 
ford, Q. H. C, Brooke. Georoe Green,
IT" ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft 
IV Paterson—Barristers, 

tee. eta, eta. Masonic ball.

To- - AC3£9 Yonge Street. and
to escort the remains of our lets Bra John Hall

swat
Lodges cordially invited to attend. Rev. J. 
Wild, D.D, will conduct the funeral servira in 
the lodge room at 2.80 p.m. prompt By order.

J. C. 8WAIT, President

We Want lotivs Agents V
Renner Combined Alarm and

., „. Door Bell
in every county in the United 'States and Ca
nada Gea C. Owens, Modesto. Cal.. Safe: *T 
have canvassed one day and took 22 orders.”
MoKir<rfG?L^H^^iirJÎÏ%,.^S; ifgBNX. atONkY. 
ft orders In 10 hours.” Profit on' Be’Üfiî.M, In CENT
our Extraordinary Offer to agents we iîP. UKNT-—MONEY L
agree to take book all Bella unsold, if the agent Vfaroi and dtyproperty ; aa 
falls to <fiwr $126.00 la 80 «ay* IlldStrated oir- mortgages purchased. ft

Solicitors, Notar- 
Toroato streetApril ft 1886, 1 private 

) retira ou 
iddeoilet

15 at
T“.K.t<k«RE.Q.a. 

Wm. DaVidson,
Prof. P. J. Doylfi. inspector of the Australian 

Mounted Police, challenges any man In Amer- 
British S —contest with 36-Inch

The prizes won at the billiard tournament 
just concluded at the Athenæum Club win be 
presented this (Saturday) evening. Music will 
be provided and the gallery opened for ladles.

The Secretary of the O. J. C. says he made an 
error in transcribing the weights set 
handloappera. and that Tho Laird i

Wm.
JohnwsssScotctaen Should Bead It,

08f OF THE BEST ISSUED.

'ANT. OOL, 
>m!0 YongelÆcLrtU dfiSAiî

anoere, eta. Building sad Loan Chambers 
15 Toronto street. Toron

rpiss cagAMAg farint railway to.
to. W. HALL. 

OANKD ONACDONALD,MASSUBSCRIBE FOR NOTICE TO BH AREHOLDBRSL

mMby the
Mm - tat put 

down at 163 I he. for the Railway Steeplechase 
luetead of 168 lbs., as published.

Koeoinsko. a 5-year-old eon of Kyrie Duly and 
Colorai tliat won nearly <7000 last year, jumped 
out of hie ear while being shipped to Nashville, 
and out Ills right hind leg so badly that it is 
feared his racing career is ever.

A sculling regatta, open to all, for filOOO In 
cash prizes, will take place at Bay Ridge, near 
Baltimore, Md.. June SO and July L framer.
Courtney, Rosa Hoemer, Conley. Ritz and 
other fast oarsmen are invited to compete.

Mr. Strane, owner of Majolica, 
match between his trotter and Harry Wilxra 
woe as good as made, to take place st the New 
York Driving Club's track about the middle of 
June. After that Majolica and Clingstone will 
probably meet at Cleveland.

The London, Ont.. lawn Tennis Club has 
elected the following officers : Mr W P R
Street, President ; Mr Benjamin Oronyn. Vine- vatbhts.

a BnukScotch American Journal 36
Fs/rs/Jf iThe fifth Annual Meeting of the Sharehold

ers of this Company, for the election of Direc
tors and the transaction of business generally, 
will be held on

\r^ soSSHv
Boras 6, MilUoliamp'e BoUdlnge. SI 
street East, Toronto.
Hkiohinqtoh.__________________________ _

URDOCH ft MILLAR, BARRISTERS, 
it I eelioltore, a otaries, eonveyanoers, Sto' 
offices 56 Church street Toron ta Canada' 

Telephone Na 1436. 
w. 01 Murdoch.

136 SSVWDRT. psssBARRIS

AdtiMde N4>f «• CREDITOR4.Always oa Sale at 80 Yonge St, near King.
JMtaia^j.

Telephone 141; Niiritt Telephone 888.
/ hNTAMIO VKT URl'NAR* OOLLEGK

UctërSe £sss^\.u,ssœ «
Eight r ■___________ d

Lieensee; general agent; money to 
lean at 6 par mat Court Louse. Resideaea - 
lgUaritoa street______________________ _
U g jjAki lut’t'ER or MAJRJmAOjl

ft
roe to Street near Kmk «treat Reeidenee, 456 
Jarvis street
“toa LAtYh6N -Irfl' ER OF MARRIAGE 
«J Licenses, 4 Klng-irtraeti ‘
Hraidenea 409 Cu.; rob «treet

DINER. )JoImF.llcEeuaKo WEDNESDAY, the 12th Day of May

mggw&sgga
■ - Newly manufsotered end ehelt-worn goods •

mmoft

MontnmtatÇwe/ro o’eteok S^n? °°mP“7 “•
G. K Millar, epecialty. All u 

Howd, proprietor. /

V som)3 cento. Hot or cold lunch always
12*A»MfcUewW. r0°“ tW ladlea-

Book, Stationery and Newt_________

AteCDlOAL CARDS.VhK ÂOSuSn^iïoWÈ «SUEES»:
JLF office and reeidenee 238 Spadina avenue, 
specialty diseases of woman and ohlldraa 
Telephone communication. _______________

to Rice Lewie ft 8oe. Toroato. Hubon W. M. 
Mubbay. ,f. U. Barwiok, A. a Macdonell. 
(> KAD.REipte KNIGHT, BARRIS K TER8 solidtora etOL. 75 Kira 
east Torrata D. B. Read, Q.C. W
Reap, H. V. Khiuht.___________________ 846
CHILTO», ALLAN ft BAIRD, BARBI8-

a ^Tra
town. Moray t.“shIi.ton J. BaIk^1 V- *■ AUmK”

says that a

By order of the Board.
CHARLES DRIMKWATBR,

Secretary,

CATHARINE BRENNAN.
* —

g
street

alter
a

late of Toronto, widow, who died on, or 
•bout January 28. 1886, to deliver or iEsrsrtt* âyw

deceased on or before May 15, 
tof their names and addresses.

BWt
MontreaL Gth AprlL 1886, 63

Mr of the said 
astatemen
fall particulars of their claims, duly attested 
with the vouchers upon which they ere based, 
and a statement of all securities dr any) held by 
them, and teemed lately .after said date the sale • 
Executors will proceed ta distribute the assets
then to. UWSWEKiTtaTSlMffS 
which notice shall h$,ve bees given as, shove,
'TaSfra Toroute^ffisHta 1«=-

15 Toroato street, , 
Solicitors for Executors.
N

"h^ence
la hr

CG
HAS REMOVED TO 12 Evening

Strived at Rookaway from'^tenado. Sh’ielda’ 
homes are looking fine, and Pope deserve* 
credit for conditioning them so welL—Turf, 
field and Fana

by given that a Special General Meeting
---------heM^rWEDNESD^Ç^ltth^drare «ABRIgpiltS,
May next, at the offices of the company, Na ottSfL *“*>
4 Spadina avenue, in the City of TorSttartll k*a- tt 1
o’clock noon, tor the purpose of considering “• “• ___ ____ _______ __________
and if approved to consent, pursuant to lease, V%7 tifBjAM F. W. CRBELMAN. BARRIS-

"•“““"SWafeWSinm WtiXRl< K «JŒ=
Beoratary,

sirtORTHAND AND BUF 
r- .., . - tarn, Toronto, la the tide*

mssANmm
^BxNOOuaH. President;C.H.

TELEPHONE NO. 8091 IN MUTTON PIESF* T. Fisher. Expraaa Parral Delivery and 
Furniture Removing Depot, 589 Yonge street. 
Double and single team* always in readiness 
for removal of furniture, baggage, merchan
dise, eta. to and from all parts of the city. 
Special low rates for removing furniture, eta, 
durieg winter months, French's patent truck 
1er removing pianos, 1

Y 'f Aa Fies,\ Sausage Bolts,

AT NASMITH'S LUNCHEON COUNTERS
93 King st. ess* s»d 41 King ah weak

fork
t Cboricy^Boyle will leave Monmou^Park
the Toronto*»taMee' Ten Booker ancfOrnament! 
Mr. Ricbfuaad’s Springfield and HaediJ»,

=

ito pôWtrRaïtUï;' # 96 Stag street taah

• 3TAl£: _ -^euiceST'E

• A_omntn@

Vi
y
¥

Ç\7Y‘ .Joi^don

® ■ FIRE1
INSURANCE 01'.

' at\cuclox\'Qxol 
CAP - ” '£2.000.000Sir.

M' 4-Wfllii
S.F.MAGURN Uiwi .Agt.
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